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port oï the Molteno affairs shows it was • who is recruiting in this city for the wounded on the field, thus indirectly 
merely a determined attack on a police : Boer Red Cross Society, says he received causing his death." 
outpost, which was successfully repelled. ! fiJe hlmdred applications in one day, and 'The correspondent then described 
„n D ... , ... „ that applications are coming in on the scene of angry recrimination between
Ihere were no British casualties. average 0f fifty per day. the field cornet and the Boers regard-

Reinforcements for French. Delagoa Bav. ™g existence of orders about rob-
. biug the dead, and also about the facts

Lorn don, Jan. 5.—The, war office dis- London, Jan. 5.—The latest informa- t hum selves, some of the Boers asserting 
patch from Capetown, dated, Jan. 3rd, ! tion possessed by the counsel of the that they only took aim a, despite the

: Delagoa Bay railroad claimants, s that arrival at that very moment of the 
| the award will be made at the end of bodies of five British, un 
January. with the pocfcetsjnf

tuinod inside out. The correspondent 
says:

"We believed that spies carried the 
news of our contemplated softies to the 

;Boers. Thé field cornet admitted that

Boers Again 
Defeated

Shelling 
Boer Trenches

from Capetown says it is reported that 
Gen. French has enrtered Colesburg.

Metfhuen’s Work.
According to a special dispatch from 

Capetown, Gen. Methuen is building a 
railroad around the Boers’ position at 
Magcrsfontein.

a
\

**4**âdùjï
says that at Gen. French’s request the 
Household Cavalry, a battery of field i 
artillery and the first battalion, of the 
Essex regiment, have been dispatched 
to reinforce him, temporarily.

Another Sortie From Mafekirg- 
British Casualties 21 Killed 

and 33 Wounded.

\^erfroi)f.| der Boer escort, Indication That Buller is About
their uniforms Posta1? Officials.[e to M ke an Important 

Movement.
Transvaal Sheriff Arrested. (Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, Jan. 6—Hon. Wm. Multx^l 
last night completed his list for th« 
Canadian postal army corps for South 

H , _ Africa, and the minister of militia fcu
he was reinforced during the night by It IS Reported From Capetown ordered accommodation for them o* the 
100 mounted men, and acknowledged 
withdrawing his guns.”

FIRING àVlÂDŸSMITH

!i
Capetown, Jan. 5.—The Transvaal’s 

high sheriff, Juta, while attempting to 
sail for Delagoa Bay to-day, was ar
rested here. He was subsequently par
oled.

c arrived' oh Sunday 
th thirteen passengers, 
vefe from D'aifson, and" 
Her passengers were 
G. A. Brown, mounted r 
been station at Tagish; 
dns. Cross. Capt. Chris. » 
s. E. G. Smyth, T. H. 
Nance, B Brdnen. -,T. . ■ 
rk. According, to Capt.

four thousand mem ■ 
the river from, Dawson , 
The weather tip to the 
in December, had been 
loftness of thé ground y 
I mining considerably. {
|1 five in DawsoU on the 
o left Dawson, -on the 
t that the editor,.of the 
had bien fined $1.000 . 
thirty days in jail top..

L A l)ig strike was rer, 
left, from 39 above, on 
[anuibe will sail again’ 
lorrow evening'.-

City arrived last night-, 
[and West Coast" ports, 
fed h.v the dirty weath- 
Khe 'had 25 passengers 
[ant of freight eonsign- 
L Wilson Bros, and the 
Her passengers were as 
jeson, Mrs. Leeson, A.,
Is, W. M. Brewer, Mrs. 
Holly, M. Lawless, L. .... 
pitman, F. Neelson, J. : 
(Bayne, Oscar Larn,
( H. Franklin, J. J.
( and daughter, A. Me- 
lis on, J. B. Johnson, J. 
IF; Neil and wife. No 
I of further marine cas- 
tst. The steamer -will 
I coast to-morrow even-

Another Sortie from .Mafeking.Burghers Driven From Their 
Positions Near Colesburg 

and Surrounded.

a
London, Jan. 5.—A dispatch from 

Capetown says it is rumored that Col. 
Badlen-Powelt’ has again defeated the

Montezuma, which sails from Halifax 
on the 18th. The names of t fa Mod
elais who have accepted position and 
who wiK join the British army poatiS 
army are: Roan Johnston, Winnjiieg; 

zi0„ n-J__ rr«M B Beddeli, Perth; W. R. Boéetiiton,Can Baden-Powell Hold Mafeking Hamilton; R. a. Murray, Woedetw£
Until Rhodesia Relief Force and J- Sa,Iier> Qu*tc.

j German Steamer Released. 1
Berlin, Jan. 6.—A dispatch from Aden 

says the authorities have renounced; 
further search of the Imperial German 

^■1 steamer General, detained undet jfôSÎ-
London, Jan. 6.—Though nothing defi- piclon of, having contraband

That French Bas Entered 
Colesburg.

Steamer Mashona Released.
London, Jan. 5.—A dispatch from

-/X Frere Camp dis- 
ly. Telegraph. dated

o
Zulus are Becoming Very Restless 

and Are Anxious to Attack 
the Boers.

and 33 wounded. o London, Jan. 6. 
patch to the DailLondon, Jan. 6. — Gen. Forestier- 

Walker at Capetown has sent to the war T
office the following dispatch from Col. 5t!l' 8a^®" .
Baden-Powell, dated Marking, Dec. T 7beral_ ha* t*en firing to-day at 
2Ladysmith and) at Coleneo. A strong

sk*,r„T‘jsr"p*w' “
“Our force consisted of three guns, “There is a revival of the report that <w transpires to confirm the belief that

two squadrons of the Protectorate Regi- the Boers are short of provisions Gen transpires to connrni tne oe let tnat
ment, one of the Bechuanaland Rifles, Btiller’s army is eager for the advance.” an important move on the Tugela River
an armored .train, etc. The enemy had * ---- 0---- " is
strengthened their works during the GERMAN RIFLES FOR BOERS. i
night and doubled the garrison since ’ " ---- o----  I The continual bombardment kept up
yesterday’s reconnaissance. Reported to Have on the B>oer entrenchments and the nu-

Pietermaritzburg, Jan. 5. The rest- “Nevertheless, our attack was carried Germ.an 6™“ “ ™ | merons reconnaissances are apparently
lessuess of Zulus is increasing. Many.of ; out and pressed home with the greatest ___ j .

; possible gallantry and steadiness under Berlin, Jan. 5.—A prominent official of connected a we'11 defined punpose.
! a very hot fire. But a.l efforts to gain the German foreign office, who was in- ■ There are some indications that the

the interior by qscalade failed, the fort terviewed this evening bv the corre«- v ... __.
being praetivaîly impregnable. Our at- pondent of the Associated Press, said Brf,tlsh P‘a of attack lneludeB an im"
tack only withdrew after six officers had that Great Britain had not yet answer- Posant movement via Weenan.
been hit and a. targe number of men. ed Germany’s request for an exp’ana- i
Nothing could have exceeded the cour- tion of the seizure of the Bundesrath, j
age and dash displayed. but that a- reply was expected1 in the

“The general situation remains un- course of a few days. 1
changed and the health and spirits of Tile foreign, office, according to this .... , , ,, . „ .
the garrison are very satisfactoryt official, has hot yet concluded that Great al*>1 lty t0 ao d ou,t ™”d“ ,,0n8er-

“I regret to report the following eas- Britain is trying ,to ride roughshod over j To-day, however, comes a report that
unities: Germany.

“Killed—Oapt. R. J. Vernon, Capt. H. On being asked what Germany would
do should it turn out that the Bun des- Fort Tuli about January 1st with the 
rath was carrying contraband, he

Prlcber Returns to Belmont.
Belmont, Cape Colony, Jan. 5.—Col. 

Pilcher’s column, with the Dougins re
fugees, returned to camp this morning.

Arrives?!•-

(Associated Frees.)
(Associated Frees.)

London, Jan. 5—There is still no im- 
from the, front, but the

o

IN NHL ........ of war #b
nite is permitted to pass the censor, suffi- board, and that the steamer will resume

her voyage in a few days.
---- O----  .

ANGLO-GERMAN AGREEMENT.

portant news 
silence which has descended on General
Buffer’s huge force at the Tugela River 
is believed to be the prelude of another 
attempt to reach Ladysmith.

Zulus Are Starving and Anxious to Attack the 
Boers—Thorneycroft’s Scoots Re

turned to Frere.
Prepared to Guarantee #he Success of a 

Portuguese Loan.
French’s Success.

Lisbon, Jan. 6.—A semi-official note to 
the press regarding the Anglo-German 
agreement has just been issued. It in 
as follows:

!
In the meantime the extraordinary 

tenacity the Boers are displaying around 
Colesburg tends to detract from thé sne- 

| cess Gen. French is supposed to have 
k achieved.

them are on the verge of starvation.
It is asserted they are anxious to at

tack the Boers.
“The British and German 

mentis, having previously reached an 
agreement between themselves, informed 
Portugal that in the event of her con
tracting a large loan fqr the purpose of 
reorganizing her finances, the two gojrf- 
ernments were disposed to guarantee the 

at Mafeking raises serions doubts of his success of the operation. The Portu
guese government declared it had no 
need of such ,a loan, and, according to 
our information, has no such need ■bo the 

Ool. Plumer has reached Mochudi from present day.”

gOTem-

Scouts Safe.
Frere Gamp, Jan. 4.—The lieutenant, 

sergeant and five men, reported missing' 
from Capt. Thorneycroft’s patrol to the 
little Tugela. bridge, have returned to 
camp.

The Evacuation of Douglas.
Finally, later new® of Col. Thomas D. 

Pilcher’s raid shows that some of the 
first accounts considerably exaggerated 
its effect on the Boers and their sympa- 
tizers. While it is' true he drove a 
couple of hundred rebels from Sunny- 
side, killed or wounded thirty, and cap
tured forty-three, Col. Pilcher’s immedi
ate evacuation of Douglas seems to 
prove that he had information that there 
was a sufficient number of Boers in the 
neighborhood to make his position un
safe.

Indeed, there is reason to believe that 
only the dispatch of a cavalry brigade

Can Mafeking Hold Out?
Ool. Baden-Powel 1’s defeat in a sortie

Io
THE CANADIANS.

List of Officers for Second Contingent C. Sanford, Lieut. H. C. Paton, eighteen 
Complete—Enthusiasm at Montreal 

—Capt. Von Hugel Recovers.

DOMINION FINANCES.
—o—

Statement of Revenue and ExpemKtm 
for Six Months, Ending Decem

ber 31st.

] non-commissioned officers and troopers. 
“Wounded

Rhodesian relief force. As CoL Plumer^ gave
Ca,pt. Fitzelaremce, a non-committal reply, but conveyed thé ■ . . „ „ .. , . „ ™ .

| twenty-three non-commissioned officers impression that such a. discovery would “ad “ls disposal about 2,000 men, he 
(Associated Press.) and troopers. seriously damage Germany’s case. ! should, according to this, be able to raise

Ottawa, Jan, 5.—Arrangements are “Prisoners—Three troopers.” The Hanover Courier, confirming ! . . ,r , , .
being made to bring down the men of Gen. Foreetier-Walker .points out, that earlier reports regarding the shipment of a slege 01 Mateklng" 
the Northwest battalion of the mounted while the dispatch gives all the namAs, arms and ammunition from Germany, 
rifles in drafts, as they are ready. it fails to show that six officers were hit. asserts that German

Lieut! Pairkin Murray, of. Toronto, has Another Account. wlJVlu Tran-STaa”
been appointed to ti.l the vaeaney caused ^ # Drciak or the
by the retirement of Lieut. Laliberte- of London, Jan. 6.—The following dis- from a trustworthy source, that 40,000 
Quebec from the artilery contingent. r pa|eh, dated Mafeking, Dec. 26th, is Germany rifles of the newest and best 

from the Modder Riveç, prevented, the This appointment completes, the list «fi published in the Times: ^iwitrroction. have arrived at Pretoria
force Qf 600 men sec& b^«GeB-.jC>Hli»i .«fBcere o^the étrtfipe. force. ' ‘ ' “At dawn to-day Col. Baden-Powell in good condition. They reached Lor-
from attacking Col. Pilcher’s column, -Demonstration at Montreal. an nnstmeessful attack^npon enzo Wrqurz by way of China, having

^ . . ' a strong x>osition of the enemy at Game- been deceptively packed, and declared
and as soon as the cavalry returned to Montreal, Jan. 5.—A magnificent dé- | tree, two miles from Mafeking, from as furniture, in which p'anos played the 
the Modder River Gen Cronie’s troops mon»tn,tton was tendered the departing . which the Boers have been maintaining chief role.” !

’ members of “A” squadron, Canadian i a dèsultory but annoying shell and rifle Thé Bèrlfngér Tageblatt has a dis-
i;eoccupied Sunnyside. mounted rifles, and ^E)” battery, Cana- , gre for several* weefles. pa>tx?h from Pafpentourg1, Hanover, the

Boers Retire From Molteno. dian artillery, of the second contingent, } “The raKway has been recently recon- homp of Capt. Muhlmann of the Ger-
Aocordin" to advices from Sterk- C0“'P®sed Montreal, Peterborough strljcted between the town and Game- man hark Wagner, of Hamburg, which
Accord.*, to advices from titern a Cookshire volunteers, as they ef j tree, where the Boers had destroyed it, Ws seized by the British at Delagoa

stroom the burghers retired completely, the rai.way station for Quebec last the final repairs being made in prépara- Bay on December 21st, saying that the 
from the neighborhood of'Molteno. Gen. ^ ^ ousands of citizens^lined the t|OD for the sorties. barik had powder anld dynamite in her

streets from the drill hall to the station. t.~ . .... ,, * ... cargo.
Gatacre does not appear to have pursued Prior to their departure, Mayor Prefon- ..Pu.r,lng. the 'n'gB5 *ke. armored tra‘n-
them, as the reinforcements from Steak- taine made a patriotic address, which . 1 * a.^.1.lu an , (> "'ss g vUl_U°

’ . , ... was loudly cheered by thousands. Capt. Williams and troops, took up pos -
stroom have returned there. tiens for attack from two sides. Capt.

A Transvaal Story. ^ W°uiad<?d Canadian. Lord .Charles Bentiuck and a squadron
* .. ' Toronto, Jan. 5.—Word has been re- were in reserve upon the left, while the

The Transvaal edition of the Standard cegT<>d from Opt. Von Hugel, the Cana- extreme left wing* was occupied by st
and Digger’s News is responsible for the dian who was injured in the fight at i tff&ry under Major Panzera and a gal-
story that the 'former residence of Na- Belmont, that he has recovered from his toping Maxim of the Cape Police, the

woande. whole being under Col. Horo.
po’.eon, on the island of St. Helena, ie 
being renovated for the reception of 
President Kruger after the war. The 
story naturally has created a 'bitter feel
ing in Boer official circles.

o

onail received to-day 
t will be read with de- 
pi tish Columbians, par- 
ho had friends on the 
naimo, for it contains 
he old bark has safely 
. The Nanaimo, which 
; eighties at Nanaimo,-, ' 
vith a cargo of lumber AS) 
pan, 150 days ago, and- 
iven up as lost, when 
rs was received of her

! (Special to the Tmes.) •
Ottawa, Jan, 5,—The statement of rev

enue and expenditure issued by the de
partment of finance to-day shows the 

the revenue for the six months ending Dg-
cem- 

same time 
2,373,174. The

i
Engagement art; Colesburg.

The inconclusive fighting around Coies?gifles have been 
since th out- 

war. It says: “We 3burg was renewed this mforning,
British artiBery opening to the westward cember 31st last was '$24,486,552,

pared with JtfZ2,fL3,378 for the 
' " last y'dkr. tÿu increase off 2,37

The dispatches ‘indicate that rt’he attack increase for the month of December; 
is developing into a general engagement, ntone was over half a million dollars.

The expenditure for six months was 
$18,659,000 against $14,811,937, an in- 

Advices from Belmont say -that two crease of $848,000, or a betterment
last year of over a million and a 
dollars. There was an increase in rev- 

cover the return of Col. Pitcher s col-, enue over expenditure of $8,824,000. . Is
umn, occupied a pass six miles out to the capital expenditure there was a de

crease of nearly half a million dollars.

of the^town. ..

Canadians at Work.
s caught in a heavy 
tuber and later that 
l by rthe German war- 
with her faretopmast,

1 mizzen mast broken. . 
led assistance and nav
el safely to Shanghai, 
be repaired and then

mcompanies of Canadians, dispatched to

prevent any attempt of the Boers to 
out off the force.

Ool. Sir Howard Vincent Sails.
Col. Sir Charles How.ard Vincent sail

ed for South Africa to-day.
Reinforcements Needed.

The military critic of the Morning

ASIAN RAILROADS.
---- o----

Russians Are Testing Their Capacity 
to Transport Troops.

—o—-
(Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 6.—On1 the stock ,«Tf 
change to-day prices were weak at the 
closing, partly due to stories of Rnoeta' 

Post discussing Gens. French and Gat- massing troops on the, frontier of At-
acre’s skirmishes, declares that both ghanistan. <

, .. ■, n ,, , -A semi-official explanation of theseneed reinforcements. He adds: “Each Yemenis comes to-day from St. Peters-
side of the Modder River (where Meth- burg to the effect that they were merrily

to test the capacity of the ■ Central Asia 
railroad® to transport troops.

Isaki. fvAsïÿs

ras received by J. Û, 
pen’s Hotel, yesrterdfety, 
announcing the arrival 
yacht Xora of this city 
from Callao. “Capt.” 
Capt. Jack Haan and 
crew, will leave the 

Komi an port and come 
[ or overland. They are 
p eiglht days. The Xora 
[e on July 5th to sail 

and across the Ajtiin- 
ke trip was abandoned 
[Callao, and J. C. Voss, 
edition, returned home 
[New York.

Contraband Seieures.
London, J an. 6.—The question of con

traband seizures takes almost the para
mount place in the thoughts of the pub
lic. the vague possibility that these may 
be made a pretext for Continents; inter
vention disturbing official and private 
observers. The government’s undeviat
ing purpose to enforce strictly the right 
of search has 'been set forth in detailed 
instructions dispatched yesterday by the 
admiralty to the British naval com
manders in South African waters, giving 
them weighty warnings without excep
tion to uphold the government measures 
for the suppression of the importation of 
contraband by way of Delagoa Bay.

Sa

“Emplacements were thrown up dur
ing the night, the orders being to attack 
ait dawn and the artillery fire to desist 
upon prolonged- tooting from the armor
ed train.

The Western Squadron.
Ottawa, Jan. 5.—It was learned this 

morning that there will be two or three 
changes in the list of officers of the
Western squadron of Mounted Rifles,., „ , , . . .
owing to parties finding it Impossible to ! At datbreak the guns opened fire and 
get away, among whom is Major Walk- ' rapid.y drew the reply of the enemy, our 
«, of Calgary. ! ahc£s bursting within effective range.

N Gaprt. Vernon gave the signal to cease 
firing and to advance, his squadron lend-

uen is) wants to be attacked, but neither 
cares to attack. The consequence is 
likely tp be a pause until the arrival of
reinforcements. These would reach the Congo Frée State Soldiers Burn Village

and Kill Many Natives.

MASSACRED BY TROOPS. 1om COLONY. British first if Gen. Buffer should win 
a battle in Natal. It not they might, 
come first to the Boers who, in case of

TRAGIC DEATH.ws from the sealers on 
; was brought by the 
te Arietis sailed from 
28t*h, with 16 canoes, • 
was there embarking 
B. Marvin and Otto 
Both had crews, but 

not returned from the 
on at Ah'atasett. The 

»h were at Clayoqnbf. 
(vas at Village Island 
Alger and Teresa at 

ad crews.
1er of vessels built dur- 
r closed in the United 
[of 267.642 gross tons, 
p, of 237,600 gross tons 
I. Steam vessels built- 
bered 421. of 160,132 
Led with 550 of 169,602 
lS98. Sailing vessels 
17,507 gross tons, com- 
of 67,998 gross tons.

Fever on the Montezuma. • ! o
;(Associated Press.)

New York; - Jan. 4.—The Sou then 
Presbyterian board of missions at Narih 

their second success at Tugela, could vtille. Tenu., has received letters from
spare men to go to M'agersfontéin.”

Who Will Succeed Wolselqy? -

Hafiifax, Jan. 5.—Seven oases df fever ing off. * n v v t
have broken out among the crew of the j “Gametree is surrounded with scrub, eTenK <x>
Elder-Dempster steamer Montezuma, which contained many sharpshooters and Zli " n ^ Gen"
chartered to carry part of the second their accuracy of fire stit*. further con- „ i .C?artl . a
contingent to South Africa. The fever fused the men who had followed Capt. ^as srtri.cken apoplexy, and
is supposed to have been contracted Vernon and who saw him and his bro- ^rra‘ ne™orrhage, while she was in 
while the vessel was engaged in the car- ! Iher officers! killed. wi mess-chair, testifying to Ms in-
riage of mules from New Orleans to “Being without comrades they were .“he was carried unconscious
Capetown. The Steamer was chartered driven off at one point, but they en- a condition from the room,
by the government upon her return to doavored to scale the fort at others. ‘earnest and ringing were the last
New Orleans from the latter place. | They found the position of the Boers, T? , * 0 ,an aPParentIy-dylng woman, .

! however, almost impregnable. rnat tne jury in a few moments after-. as to whether he will succeed Lord Wol-
(Speeial to the Times.) “When we retired under cover of the 5 of “Not

Ottawa Tan. 5—The Canadian arnw armored train, so many men had' been , , T ,e “}leb*nd. The case was
postal coins wPl be completed' by Hon woùndèd that a suspension of hostilities , . 0 ^°U1S G°rdon, a Russian me-
Wm MXk inigto There will bê occurred under the ausptoes of the Red 7^0 was charged by Abraham
^trSTemKS-of^po^qSe Cross. The veldt around the Boer post- gh the toroeny of a chain val-

department im it. Three have already tlon was at once dotted with flags of « Gordon died , . ,
accepted. They are: Rowan Johnstone, ™«cy and ltJ'as.™?D*ha't °"r wounded J^e hospital with-
miail clerk, Winnipeg; T. B. Beddeli, were scatteredwithm but a short radins regaSnSng consciousness.
mail clerk, Perth, N, BM and W. R. of the fort. We had almost comptote.y kîURDERED BY A RORRTOR vacant
Ecctoston, mail clerk, Hamilton. There surrounded it, and bald it not been so vmtLUBXjk ROBBER. J*f**t:
will be another English speaking man extraordinarily well protected we should (Assooh^TTress.i lte> but *»«. defeat near Oolenso seems ___ ___
and a French-Canadiato. The French- haJe been ln Possession. Toronto, Jan. 6.—Rachael Fereuson have irrevxxxibly ruined his chances. SKATING RACES.
?feedia^heWCanadia™tï^“army efi the wtodL^TSrRy^wWch se3 in Na^tith’s confection. It is more than probable that Roberts, ' (Assoda^ress.)
join the Imperial army corps in South have been caused by explosive bul- nT’a brltti ^stariTt "7a^bhef if successful in South Africa, wiK fill Montreal Jan 4-Mr Louis Ruben-,

^ lets. While the wounded were being . a “cuxai assawt by a. robber stein, secretary of the A.S.A. of Canada,
attended numbers of Boers left their Instmghrt. The motive of the enme wigs the office of comma nder-in -eba e f or a .g arranging for a meeting between
entrenchments and gathered round. robbery. The ponce are working on the gh3Pt period, and that he will then be, Johnny Fellsen, world’s champion pro»

“I spoke to several tatterod and dirty, bm have no clae *as yet to the succeeded by the Duke of Connaught, fesslonal speed skater, Minneapolis; and
o- but physica.ly well men. Many of them <"uipnii._______________ j Norval Baptie, of Tom Eyeck’s string of

Colonial Secretary Intends to Hold In- were undersized amd all wore beards. x-rxnr vrwtttr c«avira w<hose popularity and milltaTy know- men and the probable coming cham-
dignation Meetings—Press Com- ; They referred me to the field comet, ! 1>z*w C ANALS. ledge are strong enough to overcame the pion, on the M.A.A.A.A., in two end

550bd'.ïe.dbj™”eeb'.^?»«srh, “«ÆSTÎm..! „eJ„diro against, », tbe B.„! ™He . „«», ^
u“ oeing snown tne nornoie woueas, ue vfrw York. Jan 6 —The final rendrt Neuson refuses to skate on my otltcr

nnt'lhntd*he of 0,6 State canal" commission is ready. family h'cfiding that offi,ce" tra<^k. and the race will probably take
was certato therhad all been ïrevîous'.y The report recommends that $60,000,000 lively Times Expected. *** early next month"
expended and none could have been on. j." ® expended m improving the in- The abuse of the war office and Lord
this occasion. He then produced- as ___Lj_________ Ijansdowne, the secretary of state for
ed’ppt'that so fardas Making wascon- FOXBALL KEENE INJURED. wqr, and Lord Wolseley, continues un- 

cernrif these had been recalled.
“Later on I called the attention of the 

field cornet to four of bis own men 
who were rifling dead bodies, 
pressed! his regret to a 
that, despite his instructions to respect j 
the dead, the younger Boers were un- j 

. roly and beyond his control, and he 
accused the British soldiers of. stripping Day throughout the province of Quebec.

5._Gustav Simon, Gen. Kock and leaving him naked and All public offices are dosed.

Boers Defeated at Mafeking—British Losses — 
Attack oa British Troops Near Coles

burg Repulsed. the Rev. Nash, the missionary stationed 
at Luebo, Cohgo Free State, Africa, giv
ing accounts of the burning of fourteen 

The appointment of the Duke of Cton- villages and the killing of ninety’ or more 
naught to command tbe British forces natives -by state troops.

Rensburg, Cape Colony, Jan. 4.—Even- 
I ing.)—Colesburg has not yet been occu- 
I Pied.

The Boers unexpectedly attacked the 
I British left at daylight this morning, but 

( were repulsed.
! They occupied hills to the north' of the 
| town, but were eventually driven out 
| of their positions after an hour’s spelling 
| by our guns.

They still hold the hills immediately 
| surrounding the town, and> thus prevent 
( the British from advancing along the 
I railway.

The British toss in to-day’s engage- 
H ment was light, while the Boers are re- 

I ported to have lost 100, including 20 
I prisoners, who were taken by the 

W mounted infantry about midday.
The Boer attackers numbered a thou- 

I sand men.
The Inniskillmg1 Dragoons cut their 

| way through the Boers, who were forc- 
I ed to retreat by a heavy artillery and 
I musketry fire.

in Ireland has led to a lot of speculation IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.i
o

The Postal Corps. It is Rumored the Queen Will Attend) 
the Opening Ceremony.

)
séley, whose term expires In November 
as commander-in-chief. Lord Roberts is o

(Associated Press.) \
New York,'Jan. 5.—A London diepp’ti^,, 

chosen to command in South Africa the. 's printed here to the effect that thé
Quéen will, open parliament on Fetwd- 

14th in person. The last simitar oe- .
too otd to be selected when it became cation was January 22nd, 1886, when

Mr. Gladstone presented the Irish Home' 
Rule bill.

his logical successor, but until he was

-a..
general impression was that he would be .ary

Gen. Buller was a hot favor-
.

■-

i of India sailed from 
for the Orient last 

rith an assorted cargo, 
freight from eastern 
penger list was lighter 
saloon passengers em
it) Chinese were added 
rge crowd in the erteer- .

Africa, and will sail with the contin
gent.

o
SEIZURE OF GERMAN STEAMERS

meats.fn wheel vessels built 
he Stikine trade during 
k. the Dawson, Ogilvie 
have been sold to a 
brtation coacern, in 
of Victorians are to

pe on the tipper Yukon. 
It Vancouver and the 
nneil are at Wratigel.

L 30 years of age, an 
nnmpre. Alberta, com- 

the result of a pro- 
tee. .
L one of the men most 
kin? through the reci- 
ph Canada before the 
[his home in New York 

88th year.

o
Beriin, Jan. 5.—Commenting on the 

seizure of the German ship by the Brit
ish, the Berliner Tageblatt says: “The 
measure of patience of the German na
tion is fall. Does England want to 
drive Germany violently into the areas 
of the Russo-French coalition?”

The Deustche Tagezeltung regrets that 
the Emperor made a journey to Eng
land, which -has not even prevented her 
open hostility.

The German colonial secretary has 
sent a protest to the press and intends to 
hold a aeries of indignation meetings.

Boers Surrounded.
London, Jan. 5.—The Daily Mail prints 

a dispatch from Rensburg, saying that 
the British set fire on Tuesday night to 
the trucks of the wrecked train which 
got away from them and slid down to- 
wards the Boers.

The dispatch says also that the Boer-s 
I have been surrounded, but the British

■ are handicapped* by a lack of guns of
■ large calibre.

i
PATRIOTIC HAYT1ANS.

o
(Associated Press.)

Santo Domingo, Jan. 6.—Tbe ■ jrobffi 
(Associated Frees.) abated in the press and among the pub- subscriptions to liquidate the Bolster*

New Yorit, Jab. 6.—A London cable Uc y- tbe time parliament reassembles Caecavetii cMm of 280,000 francs, pay
52 ïiŒ5»w bi* .» h.™ «ta, .**• s— * *-

;v
I-o

^ 1 I

He ex- 
British officer . •French consul, largely cover the

that- it is more than likely that most needed. A French fleet is expected te
visit Santo Domingo. The country is 
quiet, though considerable patriotic 
feeling is expressed throughout the re-

EPIPHANY. -stormy scenes will mark the debates.
Reported Occupation of Colesburg.

London, Jan. 6.—A special dispatch public, t

o ■Montreal, Jan. 6.—TO-daÿ is Epitphany
To Aid Wounded Boers.Repulsed at Molteno.

London, Jan. 5.—Gen. Gatacre’» re- 'New York, Jan. i
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indomitable soldiers walk id • rect <ta the best method of Attack.

Methuen’s plan's prevailed and tiie mis
es* days take* cost 700 men.”

A y,,^iA3R.U ABU-»#» 1800.
. . _. .£ • ► .'I ' ikvtjl. .1 •

Mi -sipiili|i li ' ll i ll'n —ijlL

|Mé
■ at Ladysmith

SKisf»'*, dr
i ,>■•': i'.

SStiEpr rt<

HAS BULLER
CROSSED TUGELA ?

Gen. if he decided to* attempt -to1' relieve the 
; town, wotfid probably occupy three days 
! in reaching it even by a Viotorious ad

vance. 1 i

thait puiour

London 
Still at 

.^entirety 
tion, it 
court a< 
the set 
throes o 
least is, 

Jfrsh offii

ORDERS m EMMpossessed more devoted sons. As Boers Assume the Offensive. 
London. Jan. 8.—The British public is 

at last face to face with a critical mo
ment in the campaign.

It may safely be said that at

ever
the gladiators marched proud and beam
ing to meet xde^th, so the British Sol

diers dotpflêd to die sainted and then 
with alacrity stepped forward to do their

.1

£ i
Imperial Authorities WaM Breadslalfs and 

Maautactured Goods—Colonel Hughes 
Still at Capetown.

_ . _ , . -----------no prev-
The Boers Driven Back ht tons time have there been such anxious

hours of suspense as will be passed 
through until the, arrival of further

. .. Bayonet. regarding the fate of Ladysmith.
(Special to the Times.) f " ______  The editorials this morning fully re-

1 Ottawa, Jam S.-Lord Mïato attended ’ J;' ? <**? lfiltoe<|0™.
* ,. vi , j. v.v Division AdvftllCfid to- a current <*£ ornai nous fore-cabmet meeting to discuss with mem- WerJ 8 LllVWlOn Advanced 10 bo<1in^ main]y caused by the fact that

i fiers of the governmesmt the Canadian I Attack the BUTgaerb’ Po3i- while the Boers have now changed their 
Patriotic Ftind, which is the central or- j «Hon -> fi010nso -.gSfc* .3ad assumed «the offensive,, Gen.

was wasteful, _, ? ) ! ganization for disbursing and Caking Aft... i HCL 4£ : ,?V; .®?^er is np^aTently^Mabl^',^;^o more
‘Closer and closer walked .the soldiers ' charge of subscriptions to1 soldiers and S §. >v -^5Q-----“.•? de» $VMfl nmking a

to the Boer trenches tititil within 400 >clr families and dependents in conned-j Loudon, following tele- ‘f.As thdS'^raiih ddased wotkinaves-

yards of the nearest rifle pits, then lying tion with the war in South Africa, ! gram diatedS3Fr««s,'üâmp, Saturday, teir&y1 afternoon (Sunddy) U' is uresiimed 
down they f A private cable has been received hérÿ 10:35 a.m„ appears ..in the Daily Tele- ,fa,sA. message wag sen t

! ^ Cape^tatin^ CoL flnghes, ^ went

w . ... , i » bi^jbiwe without any military LadywBÛth 'frète dhybreak until 8 this fae,; 1"K>' WE8T.(-but there was -ittle or tfothmg w zuf employment, i This » due. to a report..,^^ ,Wis: brfSeved van . action ,was ' w „ ~
At. • ' j ’that General "Hutton madd1 to- the Ito- ! in progress, for musketry fee was also ‘.,*’51»*®.'^'% .-Suffolk, : Regiment

had drhre^ 'IjbteAai authorities against fWhea'What-1 heard. "\! J? ,u ■ “f ... Boers-Kghting
ttf>e iÉoets to the north’;" nk of U 5%™** MW< beenH ’̂^istake |.; ‘titis, p«Wfliegarrisonwus. ma^g 1 " ' .^^_Gole«burg.

T-i: irîv ; ^ T in this case, uanadians srokpathue will a sortie, for «lîhe Boers at Ooîenso left London Jian 7—Gen French. , ... .îMS-^6l - the ,en«nj ^im. s^g ^^/pure^^vK^ ^ ^^Jtrenches ahd f^red thWrds E**y- », “seriou’s ctcridhuf to the FirtHSt-

Z‘; '^'v' T'X-ZtSi'-'-' ' ■&** ground xp^h bathed wir^ ^vglunt^er en^gaiftsm on, ^hglf.of tfe : mA; ' . •’ ‘"V ^ . !,f<dk ^gimefe..,;,Pour,companies of ! ghat
aaoffieial^onfirmation ^r^ere^mpi*«^^m^ Even iri>the bed -of 4hé been % SLaSÆ

Tutûors of Géti:« Whiti’#StiSèesk at ’L'adyr , .ttver*^barbedf wire was laid down. Int* xVar Office afc.Àe militia.jd^rtinent or}- h W they were leaving thgir Oolenso .lines. ! wounded, and a retreat wad ordered 
smB, bdt'at 3M fm' tfto war'oÿce re- the water wpnt the Dubli^s, InniskillinA „dering 1.200 rifle buckets.. . > .^gn. Busier ^s riddep on to Çhiefve- Tnre^qmuters of the Britiwh readied

.w»i ■•«*««.— b.,,, -.i *SSSÆ5W?S '**!»***£,,2SiratL2Kfew”rr

e*Ue»«T fMtft iMSMBWI» diSpatcb *** at ttj-lltfrd that-the Boots bad ^era thftt ateay-HveJ tpm the lm|tr>l “tie/ bah foliovrioe 8e*«*ty -^1'lirTi ln1njfii*r fnôhid-
fr^-tbVfWmt: ' ! < cunnigly dammed the river and thei4 .^authorities fcçr bread-#ufÇs and manur The Daily Mail- ha* theM^foiktynog, $ ^ vrrsmiers, mchid-
frorf the front-. s, ; . . v 1' f , „VI tfadtu^ed goo* for South Africa. dated January •*. ?0.Q% from.. Prere s seven emcers

,.w.as ten feet of water where ordmardjf «^wwuwu damp: . ,, Boér Despatches,
it is but iknée deep. THegr strove t* ?’ Nurses for South nca. “At 3 o’ctocktitis mor^ng'very tiravy Lorenzo Marques, Thursday Jan 4 -
6d the end mè„ . fine leb i „ {‘"f‘ïb, «, oBc, be. *%gtS-2£.-£**t A «-«*.«<- «• C hi-

:■ i Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The war omee nae fully four hours, awd tnust have meant tors near Dordrecht savs-
lour with his, weight of ammunition an4 !>^ven it8 sanction to sending a staff of a sortie' bytfheBfiHWhi or addter- j «The British have been 'cumneiaed' to
accoutrements was drowned. It was ! .four nurses with the second contingent mined «(track5 on the gwriefoii by tihe 

A ^ _.A ., [to South Africa. The following ladies Boers.
A Desperate and Serious Situation. 3 have accordingly beençhoseù for the nUra-
“The attack upon theÿgtit was mak-

ing no progress and the hearts of thé • conilb, Ottawa, and. Miss Macdonald,
men had reached an apparent impasse, ‘Picto'u, 'N. S.
but there were furious and angry Irish- ;• Cheered; the Preacher.

men who bad resolved to,go across sotne-
how. ]
to rock

! the. Point of theGlory or the grave. Anglo-Shx-duty.
on soldiers always advance that way. 1 
treked *n American who &ad seen war

fare in Cuba and Manila, if bis own

newsRumored He Has Captured Twelve 

Guns and is - Marching to 

Ladysmith.
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countrymen generally did 'this and he ? 
answered: ‘Yes. It is marvellous, but

,
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infaivtîi 

A dti 
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ehti'Ttttj
i^atcK 
sailed f 
It is bej 
of war. 

i -.vAecotj 
of Avaj 
and Ail 
the thia 
Ladystn 

•Gen. 1

mReturned the. fire■/ h : rr/r it?- ttfrlil 1:& ? <h> 1

■Entrenchments Recaptured Three Tii^es^rGanant Bayonet 
Charge—Burghers Losié, H^iavily-'-Four i 

Hundr^c Pf^oners.., *

■;
Ktl th

•: 't.i »
t r.?J ' «>•/•••

v.iv '. itibxw.
it i TA'W .■ï<r"t .tiiii'i as

ninbolî

«<Associated fëteag'j

->. JLooaan, Jam> 8;—In spits of reports of 
■ yiie' ïaltimé'te' success of ' tien. Whitff^ 

SSmbcs in rypWhfi'tig the Boer assault on 

BLa^ytemith,''' the ; country ' refuses to
ifitilK.J Ill- !» • V!i • I

£r»m the paroxysm of apprehem 

ssSon _k£to which it was thrown by the 

$pti6ication of the last word» of the

jÿgjbBeiriù
mu. :>q |

Jtiteiai
Wound.
wasdil

over-

■ • White’s Dikpatch. ^ i

Dmdon, Jan. 8.—(3:43 P-tnJ—T(ie war 
offièe has ju* published the following 
distwrtch from Gen. Buller:

“Frere Gamp, Natal,,Jan. 8.—The fol
lowing is from Gen. White, dated 2 p.m. 

yesterday:
“An attack was commenced on my po

sition, but was chiefly against Caesar’s 
Camp and Wagon Hill.

“The enemy was in great strength and 
pushed the attack with the greatest 

courage and energy.
“Some of our entrenchments on Wag

on Hill were three times taken by the 
enemy and retaken by us.

“The attack continued until 7:30 p.m.
“One point in our position was occu

pied by the enemy the whole day, hut at 
dusk, in a very heavy rain storm, they 
were turned out of this position at the 
point of the bayonet in a most gallant 
manner by the Devons led by Col. Park.

“Col. Ian Hamilton commanded on 
Wagon Hill and rendered valuable ser
vices.

“The troops have had a very trying 
time and have behaved excellently. They 
are elated at, the service they have rep- 
dr ed the Queen. ...

“The enemy were repulsed everywhere 
with very heavy loss, greatly exceeding 
that on my side, which will be reported 
as soon as the lists are completed.”

London i
uai

Ifit-
Sfaffiogiraphed message from' General 

WEtiixe: '“Very, hard pressed,” until offici1- 

jisKmed : that- the beleagured garri- 

saaoc fh»s not collapsed.

1 New 
respond] 
slltuatio 

“Gen. 
to mord 
day/ afj 
the linel 
There \j 
position! 

■ ènd" of 
' miles o| 
comma n 

“The] 
plored -I 
reconna] 
n-tion : j 

ifeece oj 
ginrs; j 
naval d 
cavalryJ 
made taj 
end -the I 
having I 
had bed

■ retreat from Dordrecht 
I “Fighting to continuous around Ooles- 

Our ^hrihs eOUM 'be steen falling on burg,, where the British occupy some of 
Lmbuwbana hill, and the enemy were the outside kopjes. Bulldts are dropping 
replying. | inside the town.

“Besides the cannon reports there were ; “Fifteen were wounded. They are be- 
sounds indicating smaller'pieces of a Util- , iag attended by us, with the help of 

fT*11- > ... Dr. Bearne, an English physician.
‘“The fighting must have been at closer “The horses, oxen, meats and flour 

range than has been the case up ho now. taken from the prisoners have been sent 
“Our naval guns at Ohieveley continu- to pnt0nia by way of Vryburg ” 

ed the usual fire into the Boer trenches Pretoria, Thursday, Jan. 4-(Via 
there but there was no further move- Lorenzo Marquez)-FlieM Cornet Visser, 
ment here. under date of January 2nd, reporte as

follows: =
A special dispatch from Frere Camp, “Kuruman, British. Bedhuanaland.—I 

dated Saturday, January 6, 7:20 p.m., 1 commenced a bombardment of Kuruman 
says: i yesterday (Monday)- morning, aiming at

“Gen. White heliographs that he de- the police barracks, 
feaited the Boers this morning.

i a: i -•..i li

r-r
UBeul BuMer’s grim' symbolism: “The 

has failed,” exactly describes the 
There is nothing to relieve4iWiea-

8Bhe jgteoni.
Toronto, Jan. 8.—Rev. Dr. Carman, 

general sup^Antendent of the Methodist 
dint of scrambling from rock > chureh a few days ago contended that 
id swimming ‘ à number wOn the losses tS’ the British army in South 

the other side. Yet most .of them fqund Africa was ^od’s chastisement , for the

that they had but'passedi across a wind- desecration and social and political cor
ing spruit. The Tugelia still lay in froiit rnption existing in Great Britain to-day 

■hi '•!<■ These remarks were sttong.y condemned
and aK the while the murderous fire of ,by Rev. G."R. Tùr4t, of Carlton street 
Cannon and Mauser crashed, and com- Methodist church, fdtmerly of Winnipeg,

j ! Inst night. 1 Be contended’that even If 
the remarks had been true they Were at

Anxious for News.> ‘.-i.
^Bhseads of people flocked to the war

sin of rum traffic, opium trade, Sabbath«riMKae this morning through the damp fog 
s«h> Hear greeted with a curt “No news,” 

only served totincrease the strain. 
l'Éfcle hungry eagerness to make the 

sof the little driblet of cheering 
„ .minors could not withstand the 

iMfli.Vug belief that-the publication of 
Wa re’s signals showing the garri- 

sfl*t dbe be hi »the throes of a desperate 
a^NWBr--* ..oiiljr p^Iudea the notification 

eSPE -a oi et disaster yet chronicled in 
WSk'^t-T. so jjtetsistent’.y humiliating to 
JHaamih arms. Whether this excess of 

was. justified must be known ere

Boers Repulsed.

rades fell weltering in tfieir blood. “The fight lasted until 6 in the even- 
- “They crept so close to the defending ing, when the garrison surrendered, is- 
forces that the Gordon Highlanders and suing from the forts and yielding up 
Manchester's actually repulsed them at arms.
the point of the bayonet.” “We took 20 prisoners, including Capt.

A Dally Chronicle dispatch from Frere Bates and Capt. Dennison, Mr. Hilliard, 
Champ says: “Saturday’s bomibardment the magistrate, and eight other officers, 
of Ladysmith was the heaviest yet re- “We also captured 70 natives, together 
corded. All! the heavy guns were work- with a number of -rifles and revolvers 
ing, and the Boers seemed to be pouring and plenty of ammunition.” 
in sthell from every available gun.”

“Ip- the meantime Col. Long had least most reckless and Untimely. The 
lost -his guns and Generals Buller aid d£prb^

Cleary, with their staffs and escorts, had ing of tbe: Shine by':ltea°vilig the ChtirCh, 
ridden to the scene, a.i. with the reuiaUk: “This is too British

“Thi spouting' hail "qf lead and iron 
snapped and spluttered and (the- dust 
puffed more than ever.

Lord Roberts'.^ son, with Captains

“The-l 
Colenso- 
naissant 
that onl 
order toj 
and'th* 
another 
q ui red 4 
Springs 
in the a 
mo v eima

il «1Ïfor me.”
O-

SBIZURE OF ISTEAMERS.
---- - . ' .-.T. ----rO—

• The Case Against the Bund es rath—Ex
port of Shells, by ICrupps Will 

Probably be Stopped.

i
MOBILIZATION SCHEME.in,--

Olery’s Advance. o
Schofield and -C’Osgrovei volunteered' t<> ----- °----- Another dispatch from Frere Camp, Seventy-Six Battalions of Infantry Reg-

/a ", t j , Lonidcto, Jan. 6.—The Rumdesrath ita- dated January 6th, 7 p.m., says: ulans in the FieM and Seventy-
nde out and ^ ( ; v çiden.t almost monopolizes the whole of “At 2 o’clock tbiis afternoon the whole Three at Home.

Endeavor to Save ^ attention of the press here,,.“'of Gten. Olery’s division diarched dUTof
I whole the British press has taken a 

the two ^field batteries id the opening, calm view of the German seizure and
Readily other volunteers i were founds ^as refused' to be led into replying in

, . ... , , . kind to the Pitted comments telegraphed
Corporals from the lmesmen. and dr.ver^ from Germany. In this the papers
of the ammunition wagons, taking ' spare merely voice the fueling of Jhe govern-

-a »- .-a h,«* Us; ns£. t

again, began falling on ettery side. Yoand actions so ïâr baikteh' against the alleged 
Roberts’s horse was blovti.' up» by a shell! enntraband/'
„ , . . - ,(b . .I The British government believes it has
Cosgrove was h.t with a;pullet and, hiÿ „a g(yod ease agaiust the Bundesrath,
clothes were cut by dthter missiles^ Scho- and in the case of the American flour
field alone escaped untouched.

ÿtiur Hundred Prisoners.

• "fiSley'afternoon newspapers are sceptical 
«t» the value of a -story ’from' Frere 

*E»rp, purporting to confirm the report 
•4WBsJxmn.ed in Gen. Buller’s dispatch. The 
atitaur sass that ah three of the Boer 
a*aBau2te were pressed with the greatest 
-Atixu tninatioa, but were successfully re- 

4 hat many Boers were hi lie (

*n 4-is* a
ens-o 
Hans 
masked

New York, Jan. 7.—Mr. Ford, cablingcamp >to attack CoGenso. Gen. Hild- . __
yard’s brigade was on the left and Gen. to the lnbune from London regarding 
Barton’s on tbe right, with cavalry on tlle criticisms of the mDitary authorities, 
the extreme right.

“The attack was slowly developed, and “The largest English army ever put in 
at 4:30 (the British field guns advanced the field has been carried -to the ends of 
on the centre and commenced shelling the earth with perfection of system and 
the Boer positions on the flat land be- ! detail. When the war opened there were 
hind Ilangwiana Hill and Fort Wylie. 17 infantry battalions in South Africa 

“About this time a heavy thunderstorm and 70 at home; there will be at the end 
raged over the enemy’s position. of this month, apart from cavalry and

“At 5:30 o’clock our troops were still artillery, 76 battalions of infantry regu- 
advaneieg, and had reached a point very lars in the field and 73 in the .United 
n€^Co,lonf,°- ‘ Kingdom. This astonishing result has

The naval 4.7 and field guns were been secured by calling out tie reserves, 
busy dropping shells into the enemy’s by leaving line men under age at fexne 
trenches along tbe rivers, and the fonts and by stiffening dfitachnnenta wjthr.'mil'- 
of the enemy had made no reply." tda. The bairraeks ’.are aa full eg -they

were when the war opened, and the third 
line of defence hag hardly been drawn 
upon. . If a dozen battalions of. militia 
have volunteered Cor foreign servSdey'50 
remain in reserve/ If 70,000 Votuditeers 
and 3,000 Yeomanry Cavalry hav* .been 
allowed to enlist for the war, thejm re- 
matn behind 250,000 citizen soldiers for 
a future emergency. The .war office head
quarters staff cleanly deserve credit: -for 
the sysetmaitic operation of the mobili
zation scheme, and W England, puisat- 
>nS , Wtth patriotic ardor, is a long Way 
from being at the end of her military' re
sources.”

ffiam tih 
ment n; 
the We 
this see 
with Hi

says:

O
TÜGELA RIVER REVERSE. cmy ' sei 

of thte 1 
“Whil

o
Bennett Burleigh Says th^ Brigades 

Failed to Support the Artillery.
fhat four hundred are made prison-

disensss 
tion'ilaa 
field ofj 
hours ■ b 
-“It'T 

Frerei 
Gen;-W 
attachée 
toward I 

“Whil 
few mol 
possibly] 
lower i 
train itq 
Jumbert] 
garrison] 
attack fl

uriti’.e the garrison suffered only
oasShyti. -loeses. the government holds that absolutely 

nothing definite cam be done until the 
Across that valley •ofitideath quickly minute details are learned, and . even

then the fine points of law involved Anust 
bo settled bÿ the careful deliberation of 

and the guns were! hooked and dragged experts.
Bn the meantime’1 it is possible the 

government may deem it aklvisahle to 
“Again and aga.n attempts were made declaration regarding contraband,

to haul off the remaining guns, but the especially food stuffs, but such' a step to
quite problematical.

The correspondent of the Associated
At four the battle was qyçr. Gen. Buller Prens had an interview to-day with

high official! who said that the Interna
tional question involved in the seizures 
of German vessels by British naval eom-

Tq„ o_i „limfir is current mandera are complicated and so dimly Loudon, Jan. 8.-A rumor is current ^ m agreewnt ,between
in the teity that Gen. Buller has crossed land and Germany will necessarily be 
the Tug.la River, capluied 12 guns and slow. “At any rate,” he said, “we must

j | first await the sentence of the prize 
court before we object thereto.”

I The Associated Press correspondent 
,i learns reliably to-night that the German 

London, Jan. 8.—Nothing has been ret government will forbid the export by
ceived corroborative of the rumor that the Ivrupps of steel shrapnels for Eng-

land.

Loudon, Jan. 8.—The first account giv- 
irg any adequate explanation of Gen. 
Buller defeat at the Tugela River comes 
by mail from Mr. Bennett Burleigh, the 
Daily Telegraph’s correspondent-

'’l-l ’ ’ VI .•«
”Piw Advance Against Colenso.

Se’ffar as known Gen. Buller’s demon- 

ssStaaffBaa against Colenso bad little effect.
“ iSaiqpite of the’, heavy artillery force, the

iJtaééB «did not reply, and the only effect It appears that the battle orders, drawn 
shrapmel sheM reported was that nP by Gen. Clery, provided fo*M$e -ef- 

SteaeesBed a hundred Boers and their fictive sûpport of the artillery Sy Gen. 

to stampede from the camp be- Hart’s, Barton’s and D.undonaldfs bri- 
.Colenso anti Globler’s Kloof. gifles. Those were never completed.

Suffolk» Captured. Giqp. Hart missed TiiS way; Lpiÿ/Dun-
^^HaegBtan» from Rensburg say seven ^a**ed to suM>ort, and (igni Bar-

and 30 men of the Suffolk* were g0t. pârt <>f hi«^esm an unten- 
«md about 50 were Oaiptured. e position.j-' pol, pong; .^th the ar-

<E3t2L French’s announcement that the ^'"eiy’ ^.e re
—------ jeegiment has been sent to replace . ”1* ’çeredést. •
tKta(Sviffoliks is more bitter to the latter's :( A lb^ ^:^)e t^le
taticBÈàs iflhaa the list of casualties, as f Tugela :iB*yev, Milt tirouja^

' tonjr inference is that the Suffolks g^I>M.C ^as^there/'ontinualiyiKc 
«SScgsaced tkemeelves and their flag by ' * i unexpected enÿSEfén

Rndting -and leaving a few of their more 
adBÈgfctidh comrades' to fill tbe Pretoria

the surviving animals Were rounded up

Tugela in Flood.
A dispatch from the Boer camp at Ool- 

enso, dated Thursday,, sent by way of 
Lprenzo Marquez, mentions that a thun- 
der-storm had turned the dry ravines in
to torrents and flooded the Tugela up.

Doubtless Gen. Joubert was sure he 
had secured a couple of days dn which 
he could attack Ladysmith without in- 
tepference from, Gen. Buller, who, e<ven

Iaway.

Boer fire was incessamt-'and withering:

a
abandoned the guns and retreated.”

Is Duller Advancing ? everywh 
was"stdl 

’The 
graph, J 
was not 
it had 
White’s 
fighting 
They h 
and eva 
tion, w] 
to belie] 
this befi] 
inspirin] 
glow oi 
man’s q

«guns
is noW marching to Ladysmith.

No Confirmation. KEY TOu EUROPEAN SITUATION.

Condition of Affairs at, Delagoa Bay 
Causes Anxiety.

^few York, Jan. 7.—The Evening 
Post’s London correspondent says:

“No responsible persons talks now of 
European intervention in the ’ Auglo- 
Boer war, but the embarrassing condi- 

.tion of things at Delagoa Bay is" the 
gravwt' cause: of anxiety in official quar- 
(tetu bere1 arid tn BtirMn. Delagoa Bay, 
indeed, hs* bdbome'the kty 'of the^Eur- 
opean situaitiion, and ridiculous at first 

i right.'though'the assertion may: seem, the 
issues of European peace-or war lie very 

tiargely; at- this'moment with little têpvft 
: Japan/ * > - vv

“Lord Salisbury, |)eâce mînistter.âs lie 
■Te. /hh's re^ratfied- as long as lie possibly 
teottld'' from tifrowing this inflammable 

"CftteriRm dhtb" thd European arena, but 
‘the'Britisti' Seiütires of German and Am- 
eriean ships under suspicion of codtain- 

(lnfe: '*ofitray&Ü3: ot War, have forced his 
"homd. • In^Gèrintiny especially' tijte seiz
ures have excited the n-onwal au^-Brit- 
f*h Ÿtièfirig>6 -such a point thait the ^à^s- 
"ter, fbady i’S he is just noyr to support 
England, cannot neglect it., .

Lord Salisbury either must risk 
broiling England with halt of Euçope 
by saying the word which will give 
England Control of Delagoa Bay, Ger
man public opinion being appeased by 
the announcement of Germany’s sub
stantial quid pro quo elsewhere, or he 
must, by keepig hie Delagoa Bay card 
in reserve till quieter times leave», this 
German furore over the seizures of Ger
man ships to drive the German govern
ment into, alienation from England.

“The. belief in authoritative quarters 
here is titot he will take the former: risk 
and let the public inbo the long-guarded 
servet jmst as soon as certain details 
have bee® arranged with Portugal for

of a
*be
urs rü!

Gen. Buller has crossed the Tugela Riv^ och- , , Opinion in Germany,
er, so the report must be; taken with all Berlin, Jani 
reserve. 1 l^ione(cl by (h,c

!
il / ■■««it and 1 :

pi i^usjWdes Froffi tiiddbn Boers 

11 o| fhllafitry'htt^h |s his.! seldom M: 

Bmtilttl bartiofitids: j *1 | ft] 
^^per—Not since the day of Gen. Bui- #^ter- ddkeribipg hoW ti)e Briti “

*”** "—rare reverse such a crowd of in- i advance at daj-light t
wfeited the war office. As the Boers loft them ahtit,l^:^_ 

-àÉBUoon progressed a rumor obtained , e|eo^K,ndent says: ’ * 
that Ladysmith had surrendfe’f-;j ^ 6:25 there suddenly, burst 

the depression in the lobbies bad ! ° ^ ,°f ®°er upon fhe|^at-
' " - extreme when an official ap. : ^ .advancing infantly. Th|rat-

efl and U a loud, voice rimnted - ^ Queers WeHrid - and gwas
mews” and posted the dispatch i oue ^uous roar, ÿrom

a briniairt-fiW tor % 1 • —^ ^
dew^ps. -,'T' ■■ ■- VTan “•

' the .fi^ed vat, pur v gmc^rsf $nd
fcSÀmcn, i and1 from trenches ob the Awtb- 

euit- side of tiie Tugela River and- ÉR; m 

Fort Wylie and elsewhere they senriput 
hurricane of leaden hail, and] b ilh ts 

venemously rained; upon, the ground; - m 
all directions, raising , puffs of vduSt find 

tearing through the air with, slHll

i
os c 6.—The excitement occa- 

,e, seizure of German mail 
steamers by'^British cruisers increases. 

_ . -r o » ... T • . Even the opgning of the Prussian diet
London, Jan. 8. A private of the Irish on Tuesday is dwarfed thereby. -In

Rifles, who "fought at Stôrmburg, in | spite of the strongest current of anti:
letter home savs that when Gen Gataore ! ‘British sfn^mant, the German govern^ 
letter Home says tnat wnen ucn. irataqre me,nt stt:r, wnti-n,ues. its course of loyal
saw the position the guide had led the; neutrality, but anxiously awaRs flavor-
troops into, he shot the guide dead witji ab,le British ,.action,regarding the seiz-

«res. The action of the Oolonial Society 
in> further ihflammg ptihlic opinion is 
condemned by a large part of the press.

Ill Vj■O-----op
■kedL

Cheering Nedvs.iA' Nerw. 
respond 

“tiynj
X

fiCd" ■tojiL-
Time. KiV

(Dree
toW

Thursd:
previoud
atirigtffl

, “lt d 
Hutch ] 
Inferior]

plest-:

1Ms own revolver. i-

The Battle of Magerefontbin. 

London, Jan. 8.—Lord Delaware, in à 

graphic description of the. battle of Mag- 

ersfontein, says:
“It is useless to disguise that a large 

.percentage of the troops are losing heart; 

for the Campaign has been comprised of
a succession of frontal attacks on an fie

. ■»
visible foe, securely entrenched and u% 
teadbable. Our men fought admirably*, 
but they were asked to perform miracles! 

(Don’t blame them, and don’t blame the 
gallant general who was the first victim 

of the terrible disaster wmch overcame 
the Highland Brigade. They marched 
in quartet column to their doom. Gen. 
Waucbope’s last words were:

nlaa
t Going to bed to tumble and toss and 

dream; to pursue in vain the phantom 
sleep through long weary hours and rise 
to à Iiew day untested and unrefreshed. 
That is the way With many a woman, who 
is tormented by the aches and pains re
sulting from female weakness, and other 
diseases of the delicate organs of woman!. 
Dr. Rierde’s Favorite Prescription was 
made to cute just such castes and it does 
what-it was madte for. It heals ulcera
tion! and inflammation, dries debilitating 
drains; Cures female weakness, strength
ens the' body, soothes the nerves and 
enriches the blood! It gives lasting 
strength for the day and sound sleep 
for the night.

«For three years I suffered continually." write* 
JMrs. L. J. Dennis, of S28 East College St., Jaclt- 

ville, iils. " / sought relief among the medical 
fessiOn and found, none, until induced to try 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. When I 
commenced taking this medicine I weighed 
ninety-five pounds. It built me up until now I 
weigh one hundr-d and fifty-six pounds--more 
than I ever weighed before. I was so bad I 
would lie from day to day and long for death to 
come and relieve my suffering. I had internal 
inflammation, a disagreeable drain, bearing 
down pains and such distress every month. But 
now I never have a pain—do all my own work 
and am a strong and healthy Woman. Thanks 
to your medicine.”

Biliousness is banished by the use el 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

BINANG OCCUPIED 
—o-— "

By Americans Who Lost One Man Kill
ed end Three Wounded. ,

Ward a 
Oolesbl 
body o 

“The
in the : 
Sympa: 
being 1 
•the Hu 

“Froi

f
o

.1 Associated Frees.»
Manila, Jan. 8.—Gc-tt. Schwan’g Col

umn, advancing to the south, occupied 
Binamg. One- American was killed and 
three Were r wounded, 
emies’ dead Were found oh the field af
ter the fight.

'SGkentewe spread with etitonishihg rap- 
London anfl cau'S^d an in; 

fldtitqtfatReuBs tihange in the aspect of the 
xeeteepDliei;' Smiling faces were seep 
«e*pi|ÿ*hetfe, and at' the sedate foreign 

■Had other, departments of the gov- 
eaieBsestt ;geeat elation was shown.

’fffcie.iiezw^egiers were all jubilant. The 
Chewervutive ■Standard1 in big headlines 
asan*eaneed;“A Glorious Victory at Lady- 

wBflx" The stock exchange received 
with rousing cheers and prices 

irirarateiRattely ascended in àil deptartments.

Nine of the en-
tactiÇs! 
ing \vh
He did 
preAa/h 
of' htfcfl 
in bdhdi 
ing thri 
of the t 
He is i 
cesses 
bntdlieij 

“Thn-I
for thd

A .CANADIAN GIRL.a em-
o

fAssociated Press.)
New York, Jan. 8.—A Paris cable says 

that the identity of Vera Dowlas, the 
woman who died last month in the 
French capital and who was known in 
two continents by reason of her adven
turous life, has been discovered. She -was 
the daughter of Stephen Douglas, 
fanner at Mitchell, Ontario.

TUB .LATE DR. M'GLYXN.
—o—

1. (Associated Press.1 ; /
Newburgh, Jan. 8.—The funeral of Dr. 

Mcdlynu will probably be held on Wed
nesday afternoon.

son
p™ft 
Dr. :sounds.

“Few have ever seen so heavy : 1 f so 

deadly a fusilade, but 

Neither British Gunners Nor Infantry 

hesitated or winced, 
wheeled into position although all man
ner of persons and men were shot down

‘For
God’s sake men, do not blame me fot 

Cannon \v< re this,’ will gladden the hearts of his nu : 

meirous friends.

‘There wtis no accord Wtween Gen. 
ere the manoeuvre was completed, rr.d j Mrthuen and Gen. Wauchope in regard

a

^ trained 
tactics
esfacb 

“The 
in Gat; 
teriaily 
(file êve

—o~- "
ULonidam. Jam 8.—It was not till the 

naniiMHe of the afternoon that there was
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.‘iovx •- VlfLjhv-' .55'- It . :

Swept àorth

lthat purpose * Wgh British diplomatic
te t

London on Ffjday of. last week and is 
tiSU at IAfeojib .Unless, therefore, -an 
entirely new aepecft is given to the ques ; 
tion, it is protoatfe itihat before the prize 
court at Durban ha* given judgment on , 
the swaugea, Kngland. will be in tihe -i
throes of a Ddagoa Bay friais. That at Maetlnff at NanailttO Con-
least is the present expectation in Eng- °
ash official circles.” demns the Ex-Attorney Gen

eral's Action.: •; *■ : "

tempt to' relieve the 
y occupy three days 
by a Victorious ad-

been found on a tributary creek
' mîtoMtog. W ^

N. T. B. Pentreath, who is at Skag- 
way, representing the Puget Sound 
Granite & Marble Co., says he has sold 
a totem of marble to the Indians of 
Killisnoo to stand ten teot high and to 
be carved after the strange Indian flash-

ON jack wade creek.
----- o-----

Jumpers of Rich Fractions Have Been 
Arrestted for Trespass.

Candidates?
Nominated

nine
’ÜÜSÜS^kv"- ,;L V‘

labor,,.and.!the laboriug-.m n should pro-"
1 «ounce ftfi.-ugly against;..his jumpbag./to 
the other side. If we ally ourselves to 
such men people will sây : '“There’s your 

j labor party for you.” We must be corf-:. 
sisteiit1 ijnjï straight fory-apd: * If We ever 
expect tb yfctain our rightiin a legal and 
honest manner we must do something.

has jumped from the side pf 
''side of the“fffants Of Snt-

denounced 1
the Offensive.
'he British public is 
with a critical rno-

; ,v% ii
ion.laid that at no prev- 

e been such anxious 
? as will be passed 
rival of further news 
ELady smith. 
a morning fully re- 
vity of the Situation, 
fent of ominous (bre
ed by the fact that, 
e now Changed their 
[ the offensive, Gen. 
r unable tip do more 
te than ip making a

| ceased working yes- 
îpdày) it is .presumed 
ist message was sent

Steamer Mocking Bird Tries to 
Ram Ice and is Totally 

'Wrecked. '

List of Those Who Will Seek: 
Honors at the Comieg 

Elections.

Joe Martin 
'labor to ffîè' 
ish Columbia;. (Applause:). * ' ■ ~"

The speaker then wept, on to say that 
it was not in the interests of good gov
ernment to have an election every year ' 
or two, anj.said that -we must pin our* 

. faith to, men who are poiitiically,.bonest f 
in their expressions. lie was gZad t# ' 
learn fea't'the two men Aho represented*- 

: Nanaimo were where they should" toe, and j 
.had-,not followed Joseph. - Marti®. (Cribs

War Xqtee.:
- It is asserted thfltt -the customs tautihvr- ~ ; , ,
(ties bd" fee itiver TKatoes have detained

“• One-Time Vri6-d, in Labor',
piano cases,'Ihténdçti' Mr fhé TfanSvàai.
Tt ie elW'jhld tâW Ü quantity of .food-41 
stuffs'on.^iucsHief vessel toave‘ been seiz- 1

- -.!*.? ■■■■'<: ' ’ " '• :
The 8$Sjh ^‘ar offiCe has decided mpr 

on imlm^yiptè' 'steps'fpriséndîhg; ah eighth Noti'nfahfej- Ôlviyiÿâ fo’S&Cttf . <! i |

A dispatch from Romë $Üÿs ..that the

sailed from the titifiic f8r Soufe'AfricaL 1. t(.„;
It is beKeved-*Afa.tp^sh)g contraband , ,>tonajniog, Jrçnv$.mBad Mr. / Josaph
of war. - ft--- • . ' Ma»tin been. present- in the opera -house 11 in- «feeing Mr. Martin1
:.. AACofdirigYtoia-feivatedeffer itbe Bflrl . . h, wm,*d -have .ente*. the lobby with Mqssrs, Eberts apd
of Ara^SiS ofvthë Mirquis of-Ihifferih on k'atu™*y 8 ..., . J,Pooley on either s.de of him. This wa-s noon be true, and they say ,the orders
and Ava,-t»B* vlategwmiBi/ wounded i*. he/ird a few things that might have m- the man ffc>f was going^to do so'nraJh have gone forth from headquarters and
the thigh dupmr »: pee* assault 0+ ,t,eroded him. -He wtiu^d hate beaM the >r ^ w^ngmen of ^ritish Cpium- * would have been effwtive on this trip
TAdysriHiffiS - •* l,lJ' ’* * i men who, worked,for him tpoth and nail, bia. After hts action m tlie House there .... .v ^i» the B*r She iart campaign denounce ‘ ..in 7^ft 'b-”t .*¥■»: * -.had "ff

ft» **<'*.« -.

, iHfe«fférrf!'ïThe^C<immandfl throng of peofrle, w ho oni»- yearf'agothad he Would bê jïlad to heaffrom, them. , port on the i;way dowtu ,She wtiJi; csaitl
L- oiyiiVi ij«v üp^»i!i: ter- ':-!*(?. v none bilt'wofdS;'’oï:'pwi.sefot him.apT The1 invitation of friends of Mr. Mar- hete en route up, and when downward

1. ;>y.. *^7Asti«" -ris—1>—.-•■.'*■.■'!• i j’ÿfâùif the'"‘sp^SlEer6 r#3&eh: ithdy iSMrred , tin to come '‘'forward diet with no ire- ’? gd right on to Tort Towhisi&d. |
PORTO. 1 ! , tdt the tate^ttoimp-géd&kl àfs"a Jttâaà, a ; I;: The, trip frtto which she arrived yee.

risa. H '• '2. e$. i political ttis'it*, àhd4:fiiiflû who was ndt . B^th that’the to- iterday was g, very stormy ppe, and sev-
I»ndon C^a^^JopdenitReviewsvttoe^ Sit- ^ kJ .tt.us*Ja .»« v4-od!d have heard a °\ th5, wortcll!gm?.n ,were. the era» times sh^was obliged to go to am

nation in Natal The Burghers : j , x* hiWshs -K«#ne and At ^^Pne. m Province. He thhor for shetfbr from the itorm. ACcofd-
, dca ma .8*. ' tt.iWhik fe*t the,t ,^r" **a.rtln ha^-outraged all ^)ng %0 news given by those NVho "arrived
calls when one eccentric individual took sense of decency in acting in,the way m hbv u__. thp fir„f wpek nf 1ttlp npw vpflrtNew York I^udon cor- it/up^ hlm^^.go^pbn .the platform which he . did, . apd h?. .could not find ^h,as bw-n marked by unprecedentedly

m^ndeutof tffie TMtoffe rovtewing the to apparently, had ™Jls vocabulary ,i-vere weatber in the North, the toe on
<!$rBS5Z£5w?-m1!£K5 •«*»«w* m*».?*#** “ m sy “ *w- <*«m ««
to"mo.ëupon'ÏSS2t?«S.lS.*fSfifS?

«tiiTStS&KSSe s#jg8^?l‘Sfty&StSte8!ïfS3,SS'.tte*K

w ri tbe- pe0p;eo - m ,'£he ,m* -did not.want men of Mr,.'Martin’s stamp Kky and Halhks Mission, vfe Dyéa. She
S^natoSn^^ay Z- JaTwJÏÏ «dS1

*on ' townvd Bmjiby- ®;^rong every inch of availiahle sphee Tn fee , ors to none. ^ JU8.^ . & and ^ o/ioutunritvi’on the ^dh’ultiw», to 
feoce Of-cavalry and eiflemen, with two opera house was taken up when Chair- -m. _„.„* L.' . I ,, , 4f , -ii V. v.'i .__•— *Trtrjn5 'r ,î’ r* “»«».««** %»«« "" ' d d w ‘

Mr. M...« ..id fc romd him.„t i. gggj» 1.,%;‘SSArJLk*5e

end. tile/troops to -camip "Without p __ " , . . . all : the- Eood actis tbe. preseiyt zovernmeait ! Jt hii«s Ktenmer -beip^. fitted with <a steel

n.K 5,1
■ 'The-teswo fiiet battle at atood tbat there were a .umber ot Speak- j y.,, fhe prose„t /oTermwnTwoald fo^ i ^i" S°!M *' »1‘ IT? 1,11 rgfli
Oileneo end 'milwir mtift ’ futile recou- i ers present who would deliver 'addresses, an<j tbat h if , ,* * " f- ’ |<however, and' the Moetang Bird re-
SSe^ mcLe WasriHe was giad thet such a meeting had <’Wf

that -one engagement was necessary in been called, and he thought 1* Wise to and Mr. Cotton had a disagreement No t ^®Kh®le t^roU?h .Ww?h ti?<?
order to ascertain where *c enemy was, some opinion on the^action of f;l5th f.ouM be man who T^Z !!S Ti
and that a series of battles; one after Mr. Mattm. JHe then introduced Mr. would go t0 sucb^raits to avenge a per- f oZ anVT 8 t
another in tiuick sdoeession, might be re- Wi ham Woodman. _ . sonal quarrel, end.-jt-was well to let the k$***ï *1?°^ ran *or
quire».for the relief, of Ladysmith. ThJ *. M/- Woodman said when Mr. Martin pwrlBce of British Uolutnbià know that n<^5e9t. Bho5e- fc.wo ™lleB ast.er.n- de"
tt£X2Zs?«it,sjffi s?sssnsag.vteie,M„,rtï' “

mor Jtort bitidhptfed "above Col: 2J” 2^ L*j2^h*wnb««Wlli« «* wbibingmeo let «Ê nof bo pilledl ? -board, ,t bo«WBoeT«dont ,bat «be *M«W
enso and in enÿ aftack iat the centre rega?d a« Joseph the liberator. In- rogr€t to say that we have "Joseph Mar- make .if with her customary fttU

*•** s 325;^ 3,3

ÏSÆSi5S2SSS3S^?by h<>aTLty SnPP<>rt , °L the r^seu^ h-« >»b?e. - ; T 9 W ^ When She turned on her side, , and
STwSr^dto^SsSth Æ workingmen an» citizens of Nanaimo. . * m,. ,MaAHan then rose pnj moved the the ice hammers commenced their work
ÎbtoSS deL^uSaW' ^ that we, the members of j pas9age, of the following^ re^lutiom ‘of battering her ,to bits. Captain Htill,

ttSr^eHt^he en’ ‘be'htbor organ,«.turns,-and other oi^ .wl>ich' was seconded toy Mr. ZZn ^Engineer. Gibson, C:,H.. üTwitt and
^ OS e^ttorndTmnS- f ig strong.y Uomas Benson (pa^engers) jumped

^ were Îfes^J^^gSfeg"
SSifôCSiïfficefclXStXê to'h^ïïith’ÏÏ^vSS- S^ICe dLZ? M M^’^h ^'WlÏTW ^ ^ “ ** **&*'

field of adtion tor At least !twenty^our slant endeavor is to crush the,cause of £ the lid Sa£$#2^ Mar" h^y ^
hours toy porting a hhort touBétin. labor.” sucTaT ^ y Hue traffic was wt a

“It "was from ‘Ohn. ^ner at Oamp The reading of the resolution ,wa.s_ re- tion seriously interfered wiitit the^il 
F tore and catfteitieti aueesage from eeivéd *;th cheers, and then Mr. Wqpd-- service, inasmuch as the outirmn». , . .> _ ,
Genl'Whke, srtwtihg that the Boers had ®an went on to contrast the Joseph from Nanaimo was delayed m !eLi=iJ i steamer leftbetoceftwas resumed. The 
attacked Ladyenathin ooiuriderabk force Martin of 12 months ago with the hours and missed connection wi££ fr ™ ba^ted Uaid?.t“DS and
toward 3 o'clock enriSéndav morodns Joseph Martin of to-»ay. One year ago p n traaaeootinf.**»! jjtoaeof soow^.a^d rueiaa-and debris were-

“Whlle Gen. Buffer Was waiting for a ^ despised the clique with which the further üSTKïriÿ*^ h^urs^and b£” d°f(' steep mouutain sides in

few more gnus and mounted troops, or fimsmmr corporat,on trained, while to- the mai) flrom the Mainland wL n^t de- & ^l““ -mT •“*
possibly for the water to fall a ffttie day he was r.dmg on Dunsmmr’s special livered for at least three Wuro after ' £ 1 2n°" 2 " a®*Unm"
lower in the Tugeta, of for the mule trams and Dunsmuir’s special boats, and . schedule time, and that a copy of thU VÎT^ * ^ys' ***** tunes
train to he put in better order, Gen. *ra*h?D? and hand .wlth &* very men resolution be forwarded to the honorable i hrotary ”?8' meffccuaHy driven into
Joubert had attempted to surprise the he had 80 v-gorously one, year , the postmaster-general, Ottawa ” ftbe hivge banks of snow, and broke sev-
gartison by a night sortie, and a spirited ™ '* I- This resolution also passed without ft?1 °f her ***** by with roc^s.
eittack had been made - The Bocrs werc naimo that the h,borm8 were sup- ; opposition. LIt: was repaired as quickly as possible,
everywheie repulsed," but the fighting ■portlEg JoseP^ Martin; but these state- | Chairman Maison, in dosing the meet- had not been *orkîn" ton* bef»re « 
was utiU in progress at 9 o’clock: ™,ei?ts <a®® £r</™' such men as the . tog. said that we seemed to be too readv ! waa. aeaan "dama®ed m a similar manner.

#iTheWtxwrv was only half told bv heKo- braiD,y editor of the Nanaimo Review, ; to take hold of new men He thought ! lhe ^torm was with the Ootbage City

gmph, for the retiraient S thereto ^’d Me 1 miétakm id®a which we «**$* ^ VMtona untilwas not announced, but so far as it went worthy of '• 1 lab?r to overcome. The experi- f^en n«mrmg toto port coming down
it had the right ring for Britt* ears. R MartiTwas merdv to have re" ' V? C98e should ^ 8 Rsson to w»tb” ^«s d,ftv throughout, with
White’s men were holding their own and | us ™ the ,futuje. There were just as 'rflrst rain ***> and sleet, tnen heavy
fighting nailantdv : after a k>he rtwe' tzŒSZïîï '■ g00d men W the province as cou'd be isn°w as she gat further and furtherSÏ- Ld^to En tokTn4!>yZSZ] SSMl^îSt i *g£ ! ! n0Pth£"L Whfn 06 ** Skeena sbe

and even with their supply of ammuni- ! thl ch ^ S b^*e u? wîth chears for ! ®“®®nntere4 » heavy gaie and it was
«on, which there has been good reason ;to- i h ch'‘nrman and speakers.., j “ecessary to an«hor_for ieven hours at
to believe was failing, they had repulsed Æ SwÆ bS'/ffi ! STR WïïTl^f riTicpr T ^ downward she
this belated attack in force. It was an .■‘ticaiSîftMfcrfcut’^Wi'■ sfrtpriseFat'; STR WILLIAM GATACRE. was obQiged to anchor by the storms m
inspiring story, which brought a fine thiVT&*bR, ,.(,Lond' apnlpuse4 I „Ro t1 ,7~. ig8*? ®fy’ hours w^e
glow of enthusiasm to every English- < The fpdSFthen?;itoMqm artiste from ' all^°.ns?ming. energy is ; **«*• passed the Victoria tug Pi-
man’s heart.” * I ^ Jltoin. aad ^hle£ chara^' <>?,{ ^ Wm. m M.ltoapkjound boupd down with ,

-stated Jha-t been ®8t8er^r . “yaT-.p* O’Connor’s bright j »e bulk Richard III. in tow.
Mr. ilhrtjik’s stiotof' iupuorter^. Paper, M. A. P., in an issue published, . There were sixty-five passengers on

New York, Jau.;>„7.—The London-.cor-, f A mah naàéd-DfoksQn,;a rofeî-r édcèn- ’t ^nbttld he remarked, before the recent i the Steamer, including a small coterie,' ,
respondent of the ,Tribune says. - ! -tric'toliariacm Who '‘toftiraHVUfhW Üe. disaster-at Stormlberg. “He must al- nPh» bad walked out over the trail from

“G.en. Freqch’aoffigial*: a account of ?parttor tk^mder dojnl^r’iicdTiowl the ways he up and doing, and if he makes fpawson. Among these was J. H. Ma<t-
T’hqrsday’s engagement: ha* . confirme» platfOPF Md attemp^li to jofeni-JiIr. gt^at 'demtindh • upon those under his ITock, who jurt: before the Yukon'froze
previops press reparts wïthontiT«ag!ge*-i Martin^. He spdkg dLwtoititiij&en- f*?"61'8 °e never spares himself. One of -me took a number of heavily laden |
utqig^he importance, o.f the affain-. tences, jâMdf wMfâii^fire MmW™- ?arlTle^. teats. w*s a .long-distance |,scows from Bennett. He managed to!

•Tit is evident from his- mport ti**t tiiei ing toflp^itood 'natuvé#chaffing of the tha ™°®t nnprecendent- | pt them as far as Ogilvie, where they !
Dutch in attacking bis petition with an; crowidt^nd he' was finâtiB- parsuaded^i.v a„ als spotted advance in the Jwere frozen in. He is now out to get i
inferior force hoped to draw: him on t*-! the ch*|tWn to give w^y to some -entier .4 r‘l re.ief campaign helped much to | teams, which he will take North to take ;
ward another position fivê-mties north »fi speakeE: 'A * "" P®®L ?bVjT view. He is re- his cached scow loads to tlheir destina- i
Oole*Urg, where they had a stronger! < Mr, W. J, MeAllan wag, happy, to see-' _ , ,m tbe Soudan campaign as , tion. D. MdNlchol, of Yàncouvef, was]
body of Itroops in reserve, . , >. ! Vnd the fèlpiùtidn W.fAw - PPf by Mr. pflt '1 tj T1.ng. “is men atone. _ but the j another arrival from the inside. He is

‘The Dut* tactics were the same asi /Woodman, in'd, he,'wqiijd !dq _so from ,a VpiPn„m„n. constant training and de- ; an employee of Pat Burns, the cattle 
in the first battle oï the war, when Gen &Ph$e,»f fee righteoukaegs of that mens- ’ p, rtr marching powers was : man, who is doing such a great meat i
'SythOnshït the advance gtiAdXerv^- Pro. /.^.e political iilpy. . of Joseph Tt "he batt’e oTthe^W ^ I h”81”®» in the interior. From him it |
being behind where they.,could capture' Harti’h demande»! some .such- action on ... R ,a " £h® f-*ara> I?)8 ,.was learned that Dawson is well sup- j
•the Hussars the pwf workjngmen of British ,ah> J»« ant «t exercise when I ,pKed with meti* and the reports of a !

“French has adapted to Hutch! |®%#:a; fcbev Parted the! there £d Then’ marohiîg )*bol*8*e ” have ,been 3™%** ot :
tartW and nmk« a ^. Pf never di, d»y and night, ^nd arri“ûg if Sf / Wme °“e 8 Mr- «“*

IIeâ“ltt3to^^„t & ac£n KatoSS^Tnr- $*'»£ «“®- 6^f j Dawson. The other members of !iw£,rely wÈfherei wasV^n^ ZfrimS kÂ with a brown leatherv fac^nd f® .party ^om the intide were four j

!>fb^7 tke. enemy there and cutting 8£y moutiach. His manner is 2^1^^ ^ ^ ^ ^
!ab^ld a lUpe^?r,^rCe f°r b,°,ck' Political saviour of the conn’--. Now *£** and his way of speaking &p ^
ing thtiir retreat by obtaining possession fh t hp had h„niPd aw„v f(>rrl,„ bnef and to the point. Hts men may . papers receiveq ny tne uot
of the two bridges over the Orange river. „„ co rreP fh ^ nototoe left to do lf,'rs® him for bis irrepressible liveliness. *»ge City »ay a corroboration of the
He- is demonstrating that tactical suc- b,lt eeisu're him torV, AmiWe but th«7 believe in him thoroughly and Fory of the b^ strike an the Koyokuk
cesses can be gained without a heavy n urt e£et^ to We his c^ddet will- follow him anywhere.” told in these columns some

to lmttiier*» hill ' ' ! , ‘ v lr , v . ,. . , ------------------------- days ago, has reached the Klondike
‘TMsds a new view ofthe art of war SKîÆîÆ ^ $ g» DI. A. W. CIASFS OR "KV Tfor the English public, which has been n ^o-Vete t"ni o-*^ The ro**o wNo hod , • \ CATARRH CHRP /Hfl. aney Duff, who anrtved from Girdle,

j trained tor 50 years to fegard bulldog rW h- In -w-r wire justified in J 5» UM'AKKH IsURE... say last year many peopie were pros-
" tadtids and froptal attacks as the high- pro—oei-- his n-Hon. < S ZiïÜSï

est-achievements of mdtttflTy science. • T’ Martto wanted to go rbout h^s ; • .leêTêSui^iMib thont;n,^rtyi-,iv?Sa!ÎhmL-h0 aU"
“The rituatton at Modder River and -ntto-i So ^ pro-'or i-’-n*’»- ’ e *bon-M | p»i*««es, * op. dropping, to th. n on M^tle^reek. en"

in GHtacre’s district have not been ma- Mp -rinvl r-i eighty miles above
terbiCly altered by the di^pahehes during m '-to *«, -•’d t -'-«! hl« h>i. « 11 dealers, or ht. a. W. cku. ™nat0T n of Pfavy' Myrtî« « twenty
the dvenltig.” chances of re-election on the platform of Co- Toromo usd Bu&lo. miles l0ng* Hay i« also said to have

■o
. • , j Acotding to news received by (the

Races For the Shore,to Save the Cottage city the jumpers of
rich fractions on Jack Wade creek may 
be summarily^h^ndled, : A late , issue of 
the Yukon Sun says:-’

“We are informed ithat the ‘junipers' 
of fractions lying between claimsviNbs^ £i 
6 and 7 and Nos. 7 and 8 below lower **
discovery on Jack Wade creek (the, rich-____Sharp. a4 noon to-day Returning Oft.
ost section of -the creek) have been ar-

; jV) . ? ‘. * ■ 1 I fi,
Some New Names Among’ Aspili

ants-Few Spectators and.
No Speeches.

Ranks Call Him a
Traitor. " *’T*^

Lives of Those on 
Roaid. , !

.itft'a’.i'âig 9$Z 'ÜMtfté- ■} * -£*"
jfïJè'À&t JS ftjiÿ

; wriS Anderson „id ,t,t ï,. Octtag. Oily M.y Not CaU Her)
understood Mr. Cross, editor of the Re- in Future On Downward

•View, an»» a friend of ' Joseph Martin,8 w
was in the house, and he would- liike to ^ ■ Tl’ipS.

. -have. him. come upon th^ platform, as !t 
was right that he shouM.be heard, ,Mr.
"Anderson, told of being present on the 
opening day of the House in Victoria,

of His Change of W. W. Nortihcdtt officiary „

WfigtSWîlEfcaMwar.'a»
nominations announced during the 
-few deys were formally entered

the minens met an» .detfidqj to linxt thej-1110?*®^’ ,, 4,- > . . .
sisie' b# ctawris ;W %^000‘féM:-1 The>stek-J AriJ*0 clockwharp^'lte tiutg for riwti* 
ers of 6 and 7 .moved their stakes in lng ^minatipns was dsçtored closed, <k 
pursuance of -this order but "Aid so,” it is retu«i»8 offieef- readtag the folhrofti*— 
claimed ‘under protest.’ . • tiie fate of whom will be decided at the

“When the phenomenaHy^riW 'itrike -¥b«ston Thursday: 
was made on 7, the fractions that re
sulted by changing the locations of "these 
stakes naturally became much coveted 
prises, and ithe covetous, or ‘cowters.’ 
chose to ignore thé >/ protest features 
above mentioned. Thqy, took possession, 
and*fiie arrests mentioned are lheThtest 
devcfepmtttts -of-the eontroversy. 1-s.v~ .

“We understand that yety gr^ft-jng 
developments upon No. 7 (above mention
ed) have recently been shown tip. ‘Much 
gold was found; t here - last season. It 
was, indeed; thjs spot which, if we are 
not ’-mistaken, da Used " thé ' sensa tion of 
last winter concOnning this creek.-,Some 
estimates place 
$29,000, certain
tion of big nuggets -were here takëri. As, 
however, the-“face”..whieh- was being 
excavated progressed into the tiiil side, 
the pay suddenly -vanished. This was 
discouraging. ' : S-. .. .. f

“Recently,- however, a shaft which 
was sunk forty feet back of this face 
reached bedrock", it is claimed, and tap
ped pay equally as good as that original
ly (found in the face excavation, pne 
flour sack full of gravel taken from there 
yielding $47, including one $18 nugget.”

cer 1f I
L«f- u,l fri' LA;WEST. iu.

“When this creek was staked, claims 
were located 1,329 feet in length. LaltertSuffolk Regiment 

<rs—Fighting
($pedai. t», .the fîmes.). And now, if a -story told by the offi

cers of the -steamer Cottage Gity on her 
arrival from the North yesterday after-

olesburg.

Gen. French reports 
l” to the First ,6uf- 
ur companies of ., ithat 
I a Boer position, 
k, in command, was 
rest was ordered. :
I the British reached 
Ie others were over- 
Eed to surrender, 
ten -prisoners, incihid-

L. .*<
ppaltches.
I Thursday, Jan. 4.— 
he Boers’. headquar- 
! says: ■ ,-f
Ie been co-mpefiled to

3
ki

FOR MAYOR.
Chartes Edward Redfern, jeweHegi 

proposed bv Wm. J. Pendray anâ sec
onded by Thos. B. Hiil! ‘"v 

;c Charles Hayward, proposed by HL Brito- 
Jos Holme ken .and seconded by 
Baker. " u"

JtiWary ’4#

:
FOR ALDERMEN.

There was the usual,large ; nornir 
list for positions on the alden 
"board, fully twenty nomes bëing read 
follows: . < . ..

: -SftaH°Wk-.v
-

North Ward.:hit.
John Kinsman, contractor; propeaed 

-by John G. Oox and seconded by Vlv 
Grant. ....

George Jeeves, builder"; proposed toy 
John Taylor and seconded: by 
Dinsdale. s

Edward Bragg, corrtraotor; prep sand 
by R. J. Russell and- seconded by Lons 
Vigelins. -,

Maurice Humber, brick manufactuicr; 
proposed by John Taylor "and secotided 
by H. A. Porter.

Thomas A, Brydon, building saperia- 
tendemt; proposed by James Muirhead 
and seconded by B. S. BeiSfcermtan..

jnissioa awe- 
McOhmHea»

muons around Ooles- 
ptitii occupy some of 
Bullerts are dropping

linded. They are be- 
b, with the help of 
tlish physician. ■ , 
en, meats and flour 
oners have been sent 
[of Vryburg." 
lay, Jan. 4.—(Via
[Field Oornet Visser, 
nary 2nd, reports as

(#•*..-3^^,.«h aa
Tt -is that a large côllec-

;

iiih Bechuanaland.—I 
irdmenlt of Kurruman 
morning, aiming at

John L. Beckwith 
chant; proposed by

TT„ . .. . „ , 0. and Seconded by M. Baker."
t ? w-n 8 Tt,17 J * ’ . ' D- °f Si John Gerhard Tiarks, architect;. >
John Willoughby, Some time back he . , „ „ „__. ’__ __ * _____ »wrote to the war office asking for a posrf-by ,E.. ^panntngtqn, and. 
staff appointment in South Africa, but ed by F. B. ^on.
he received no reply to his letter. After Oenitoal Ward,
waiting some days he went to Pall Mall There were six nominations as fo$wwt
in person to inquire'. On being ushered Robert Tayloi- WiniamS, bookhiritei
intodhe presence of the ^official concern- r ed by F. Came, jr„ and second^ 
ed, be was told that a letter had been. f. ^ j dger

I seal,i“ anfxyer t® hi9,1/ery, andjhat 3jo ■ «du^' contractofe
a bidet had been found for him. ‘ When d^y w j. Mable and' second^ by 
am I. supposed to go? said Sir John. ,,
“I will see,” replied the official, adding Leo. . e y. ^ hr
immediately after, “Why, by Jove, to- York gentieman^prop^ed to
day!” The time was then 19.30 Am., Wm Jos. Pendray and seconded 
bat a «wift kansoBi easily toak tbe gab Bro,wn* _ .
lout soldier to Waterloo. The 11 a.m. Peter GampbtC'l MaCgregor, real ejtote 
serial itor Sonthamptoo was caught, agent; proposed by A. G. McCamm* 
and Sir Job® sailed to the Cape-tafl- and seconded by L.G. McOuadc. 
hatted a«d frock-c»*tod: in fact, to the Jas. dtitet*’ Y»*t% tou-ri»ter<rt-h»w> 
clothes he stood tip in! ftir John witl be proposed by Thoe. "Sbefbolt ami sectmea* 
remembered as having taken a pwwain- : by Fred-Norria* 
ent part in the famous Jameson raid. ' Alexander Stewart, ttowtimenTait 
He w-as then senior officer in the Brit- er; proponed by Jdto* rthroy aftfl wBe- 
ish South African Company’s fore 's, as onded by Simon TidStt, * 
well as a major in the Royal Horse 
Guards. He w-as dismissed from the 
army for his share in the raid business, 
but "has now received a staff appoint
ment. He eerved in Egypt in 1882, and 
in the Nile expedition of 1884-85.

**7:HE LOST NO TIME.lend postal .matter. On reaching the ragwas

j(ged point of. rocks sheltering Dyea Buy, 
tie found unbroken ice ahead, and mis-

o

until 6 in the even
's son surrendered, is- 
ts and yielding up

mers, including Capt. 
■unison, Mr. Hilliard, 

eight other officers, 
i 70 natives, together 
rifles and ' revolvers 

million.”

ON SCHEME.

ions o-f Infantry Reg- 
ield and Seventy- 
eut Home.

7.—Mr. Ford, cabling 
am London regarding 
le military authorities, .iv.XDiwro i

pish army ever put in 
parried to the ends of 
lection of system and 
rar opened there- were 
Ions in South Africa 
1ère will he at the end 
lirt from cavalry and 
ions of infantry -regu- 
pid 73 in tile United 
pstonitiiing result has 
IKng out the reserves, 
n -under age at home 
betachiments wdfh-Zmili- 
a are as full as they 
opened, and the third 

s hardly been drawn 
batttaiions of. militia 

for foreign service,. -Ô0 
if 70,000 Volunteers 

by Cavalry have been 
for the war, there- re- ■ 
DO citizen soldiers for 
k The war office head- 
ply deserve credif -tor 
prat ion of the HiobWi- 
I Old England, puisât- 
I ardor, is a long way 
Ind of her military re-

N V>

* '«-Nk;.SouthI-

WiKiam Humphrey, 
posed by S. J, Pitts and twroeBUri-otol 
A. G. McOandless.

John Jardine, contmcttw: pcopttWjl rijto 
H. D. HpCmcken and seconde» hj 1BHA> 
Jno. Porter.

Richard Drake, contmetor;. pTOPO** 
by H. D. HAacken. and. seflondM 1# 
Chets. M. Oookeen. , ; "' <

Wm. George 
posed by John Piercy and seeomdgâ tofljf 
J-no. Fullerton.

Henry Gooley, contractor; progojaejl 
by Ralph Borthwick. and seco 
\v m. Prout.

William Wilson, plumber; propose* 
by Dr. J. S. Helmcken anil seconderiiTbr 
Alex. Munro.

4
i

Turkey has been engaged in war 38 
years of the present century, consider
ably more than one-third of the- time; 
Spain comes next, with 31 years of war ; 
France tows 27 years; Russia. 24: Italy, 
23; England, 21; Austria, 17; Holland, 
14, and Germany, 13.

, standstill for ft, week and et was likely 
that ft would be some time after the

î «w

SCHOOL TRUSTEE".
There were nine nominations, on ft» 

lows : ... ^
Aaron Lewis, tinsmith ; proposed h) 

Wm. T. H'ardaker a.nd seconded by C 
F. Geiger.

Alfred Williams, financial agent; pro 
posed -by J. Keith Wilsoti and seconded 
by J. Braverman.

William James Hanna, contrantoir off 
H.M.R. Navy; proposed by T. W! Pat
terson, seconded by S. F. ToloKue.

Heien Mary Grant, housewife; propos
ed by Alex. Wilson, seconded by G. A, 
Holland. . - . ;

Thios. Melburn Bnayshiaw, carriage 
builder; proposed by W, ,J, Pendray, 
seconded by Joseph W. Weiler.

Richard Law Drury, insurance agent; 
proposed by Thoe. Shot bolt and seconded 
by Jno. Piercy.
-1 Arthur Lew"is; BeCyea, barrrshr-rout-ripw; 
proposed , by Wm. AViteon, seconded; by 
Wm. Templeman.

Beaumont -Boggs, broker; proposed by 
Samuel OkeK, seconded by Thos. Shot-

. Wit* ce . .....
j John Grabame Brown, «urtractoT; pre- 
! posed bÿ F. B. Gregory and seconded by 

J«to. Haetie. ■
j .. . Contrary tp former customs- there w*a 

ho speech-making.

J Wife t]he arrival at Manila of (be- 
transport Grant, wfifieh left San Francis
co on the 21st, with the 48th VoCurite~- 
Infantry (colored), Gén. Otis wiB have 
command of ap effective force of tiont 
65,000 men. The army now in the 
Philippines aggregates 62,500 men of 
which 31,000 are regular troops - and 31.- 

i 000 volunteers. With the arrival of the 
I Grant the entire volunteer strength nf 
34,000 will be in the Phiiippcnes.

The New York state cwnonistinners to 
the Paris exposition ha*'-* anproprlatcd 

i $1,250 for a dairy exhibit from New 
York, $1,000 for 1 photographic dis
play, $1,250 for a frn’t exhibit and $5 - 
000 for securing end furnishing state 
headquarters in Paris.

SEAN. SITUATION.

iairs at. Delagoa Bay 
1 Anxiety.
K>-----  •..
k. 7.—The Evening 
espondent says: 
persons talks now. of 

[nitfien in the Anglo- 
t embarrassing condi- 
beiagoa Bay is; the 
hxiety in official quar- 
BcrKn. -Delagoa Bay, 
I the kéÿ'ôf the^Hut- 
pd ridiculous at fiyst 
isertion mây seêin, fee 
peace or war lie very 

pent with little far-off

French's Tactics.

;

peace minister as he 
s long as he posti'bly 
ng thià inflammable 
European arena, but 

h of German and A!®-' 
suspicion of coBjain- 
war, have forced. hip 

Ijr especially thé seiz- 
|the normlal anti-'Br'it" 
la point that fee'"gsy- 
k just now to support 
Bglect it.
leither must risk em- 
Iwith half, of Euppp 
Lord which will give 
If Delagoa Bay, Gat
in being appeased by 
t of Germany’s sub-
I quo elsewhere, or . he 
kis Delagoa Bay card 
lefer times leaves this 
tr the seizures of Ger- 
le the German govern- 
lon flrom England, 
huthoritative quarters
II take the former, rife 
I in/bo the long-guarded 
bon as certain details 
p with Portugal for

I
!

;

, a j
Ska g way brewer, was another arrival f

t !

&
!

%
te^t ĥett,hïviL"!r,rhVi5î,f r """

1 ly cure it y who hn v«« »!«<«*•*
1 «Peek frankly nf th»lr worth. They are 

small and easy to take.

wltlVfe

i
X

VI

:

ÆÀ

fer*dx>

WHAT
WOMEN

NEED
Who are suf
fering from 
heart palpi
tation, ner

vousness, weak, 
faint or dizzy spells, 

anaemia, nys- V teria, pale and 
I sallow complex- 
V ion or ally of 
\ those ailments 
\ of the heart and 

~ Y nerves that 
1 I render so 
["' I many wo- 
\ \ men invalids

is Mil - 
1 V burn’s Heart

and Nerve
■ Pills. This
■ remedy re - 

stores • life
and energy to those who are j 
weak and run down, makes 
the pale cheek rosy, strength- 

, ens the heart, creates new nerve 
tissue and makes the blood rich 

land red. Mr. Alex. Drom- 
I mond, 24 Palace St., London, 
Ont., made this statement of 
his wife’s case;»;. . -, ,

“11y wife had been ailjng 
for a longtime with wea'kndrvts 
and impoverished bleed, when 
she commenced taking Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

“ They proved to be the 
medicine that she needed, 
making her nervous system 
strong and giving rich, red 
color to her blood. She has 
been in good health since tak
ing this splendid remedy, far 
better indeed than she had 
been for years, and I am only 
too pleased to recommend their 
use to other sufferers.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, 60c. a box, 3 for $1.25, 
all druggists. T. Milburn & 
Co., Toronto,
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* TUB TTJRlNER-MAiRTTN ALLIANCE. SHIP IN TROUBLE.

Neglect to Comply With Regulations 
May Lead to CompMeatoons.

Hawaiian ehtip Hawaiian Isles, Oapt.
Bice, which arrived in the Royal Roads 
yesterday, and was later ordered to 
quarantine by Dr. Watt, is in trouble.
She has three more men on board than 
Stated in her bill of health received 
from Honolulu and Port Angeles, at | 
which port; she called. It seems that 
the master received his MU of health 
but shipped three men afterwards and 
did not report that fact before leaving. !
He declared they were stowaways, but j 
after events proved th'at he was aware , 
of their presence on board. On his ar- j 
rival at Angeles he did not report them, i 
and when mustering Ms crew kept them i 
below. Thus he received a bill of health j 
for three less than he carried. On ar- j 
riving hère he did not report them eilth- j ; 
er, until he was obliged to. He sub- j 
mitted his report for the incomplete com- i * 
pany, but when the doctor informed him ! 
that because ' of the fact that Honolulu : 
was an infected port he,:intended to fum- j 
•igate the vessel’s bold with sulphur, the ! 
men were produced. Had they not U 
they would have been driven 
by the fumes or have died. For entering 
Port Angeles on a false ME of health— i 
bad he been stopped by the aultinorifties j 
there,, the captain would have been liable 

Val in German opinion. It is with Am- ^ a fine of $15,000—$5,000 for each 

■Here is the case of British Columbia : erica and not England that Germany 1
The lieutenant-governor, after giving the realizes she must struggle for suprem- decjde thart he o£ an jp_ ■
matter long and earnest thought; and acy. We do not say for a moment that fraction of the regulations here he will
taking the utmost care to assure him- Germany regards America as an enemy, ; be liable , to. a-fine of $400 and six i -
self that he were not in any particular Germany realizes it is America that j months’ imprisonment. It .is altogether
mistaken, came to the conclusion that ““T I 5*®* *01,gh that ** <»** "*11. tea

— v . ... , Path and that unless she is aMe to tied. It seems .«here was a mtrtiftv'W
the Turner administration (now. a,l with reckoh -with America on equal terms Hondluhi and' three of: the' mws.'irewrtoîD; *d; *,:
one exception in opposition) were grossly she will not become the world power of jailed. Others were sM$ped, in fedr holhrti -••»<&>-• ’ - 
abusing their trust as officers of the tile future that she desires to be.” places, but when the tirçee wer^reje»se4j;
drown. He firmly resisted their attempts The- Spectator goes on to declare that they were also taken ion. In the meantime ï j
to force him to accede to their demands, Germany’# objective is South America, the vessel -b*d recéÜ v<&’ her 'biti ^
feeling certain that nothing iU, than a but th£ the Monroe ^trine bars her and <le$ired;>'*nd titii Màtéf _ '
most audacious and unectuptivU attack "Z M* jS to*k « «ië-^toiiik’tioWae iid «#r them

y . zling, but Emperor William counts upon —toene£thtPMuble.n n n - ~
upon the vital interests of this province the. German vote in the United States,
wac meditated by these ministère, ap- to help him when Ms new nephew Is 
patently for two purposes; first, to en- ready to carry out his South American, 
able them to retain office by securing the expansion idea and . especially in fBnazil,

The Spectator wayqa the United States 
that “if it intends.'!» ‘ uphdM the Mon
roe d’ictrine in the future, ft must not 
go to sleep oVet i It. joow,but prepare to 
support * rravyi find, army, eqfhal.to the 

during their former tenure of office and strain :bf> malntaitirng- policy 
temporarily interrupted by the quadren- men dons. , if-notj, she is certain to suf- 
nia! appeal to the people. for great 'humiliation at the bands of the

When there could be no longer any- «patient, efiieietit and persistent fier- 
reasonable doubt that nothing short 0Ï ^®b,”.,«dding; “When the hour comes
crime was contenro’afced br a ddsnètatè Germany won t be bluffed into respect of crime was contemp.ated by a d^petate. M>Qro6isln g,he ^ caM the AmerV
ministry, the members of wh^çli had h?d .can’s fleet, and if that fleet is no t.„_ ., -. . . ! CUSTOMS FIGURES. ; come, but the pooling of Issues now being
it made plain to them,during their.pre- -higher’ than her’s, Germany will act.” *”016330TS from tÜ6 East and. ----- o-----  discussed, means advantage,,to the few,
election tour of the comstitueinpies that -------------------------- Frnm Wnsbinirtnn tn Details of the Imports and Exports During and detriment, to. tbe.:<x>nÿtttnt*8.
the feeling of the country was strongly I THE POPE’S DECREE. . . . * 1899, I “The most astiÿe,. :c^Jgi*lpti9fg have been
against them, Wbeh all the grade that (AssocteteeTpress.) t _. ;,i#; ®D * *A decrease of îkMXxTâs compared with Being ^umflfa^ls>'1n yhe* yLr°of ^gen"

could rationally t>e granted f<> them had Toretfto, Dec. rpc^t d^çnçe. jai ^ ' ;i __________ 1898 is shown by tlie trade returns issued eroiis htiW/StTand conseqg|ntlly a large in-
been givénj ,ang th’éiy ^rtiB showed no i :sued by the1 Pppe iii§ pùbmâiéd in ,tte by Collector of Customs A. R. Milne, ac- liuxl1 of ^Srarratife wirnd^Ôe'required to trans-
sign of altering their line of ébnducty’ iUWMVStàtëâ, nivbibiSrig .pgiarriage bè- advices, have been received by counted for largely by the diversion. tox-^t jy® ègr@E$$W,’B«rSpe, ' tiie Incoming
His Honor took unon iliitise#1 'the,*krtrtW< |tw^& !t)kfhoi1di‘ aim'•ï’fto'tèîitapfts. during •&. R. Anderson, Deputy Minister of- ! 5®®“** oif ti^tary W,»e^8d|evHii®ild’tti?‘<i<iliip6«ied of eighty per

Office,'™ * provlnee î° ‘ ^Z <-Par from this being the case,
W *>r awh«^ then, aH of a sudd^, mutt ap^ly do the dïo- »e -severel meeting to bd héTd ^

fens up»n his neck and swears he-is.,Which he presides. and 235,000 tons bailey. To move
best fellow it ever met. We .•i6U)â’ti.BKe‘i-■-r.l ! v'j. . BRYAIX’S Mimamia t^e. 1-,rpis,,,Gt- Ünannrx - • -r.fr tn.ri. vwe .have but eighty vessels (loading
to see this fickleness in man • <*; -itoeiLl 11 tqi.tys/day’ . S AIDP-RE88. ... _ ,t^;j -îfetv 6i tMàrkeiçj DomiMohidalry February v tigm flLd en route) chartered, capable of carry-
Ji ^ not the thing to gain pbOpldlmM'{JÜV¥e-#>t%0»n .aible terefute ia-aarpaf^ 'C. .. (Associated Press.) ti^iiMj^mrteeadeti^riNlB^wèsr,''Territories; ■■ Jug grain, of a capacity of

.tiepSjMteiteMblcctoges laid -againèt Linetiln,^eK Jab. 6,-Wm. ; ^ ^ h,tre M*4«ding, slxléep vea,
'• «„U„: «t i, M6Ï «"V*- ,»= |
MM - “il1!* W W *“*“ ^ ”m!‘.rî k”"° ffS SfflS The rnimme, of Mr.; Shaft .»4 S, Ï»
êfÿd jBrîtiah'. magimt’ iTOÎ&Çaïer ‘^ts fr"m one end of British Columbia to the topio8j he eald. ‘«r^.iDemocratic iparty Marker in their respectiveilineq.. of

' toetifeO 'îmTOëdlaibiyrWrécbrd as the her’ and lD C,anada and Lo»do'n’ aa stUl contends for the restoration of hi- is too well known throughput Do-!^Lh!3i966U„i«6M63-,n^^ iTave i^de ^e to^Vove
,-Z ,, V-, ’f CdlbniSdidTiSO'is the implacaMe who were tomâ gui?ty U»M1 on‘ metal^^^t^aati^f ,16 rnSnion to;need more thdn a.p^ssiug 1-iribrutably, thât fôrèi’gh tonnage must
i,L,: ‘ nld ilk. controvertible proofs of having shame- ,.. ^ xf„Arr ment- The former has seek this port In fOtX.,-lirnf several ihonths

M 86 ’ °ld fully abused their public trust, and whoLtitoWfâMJzWffi-0? MBAT’ , » to this provUnce,.iM*;«boùl^è»|fl^ Xh-dc -x hence; we shouM bè thd recipients of
H try to be coMdstent in dealing were justly deprived, on the one hand' 'to fee. use of ” l‘73’^î$2’r47-101 Jower. •’ FMly ninety

with Mdf. by the emphatic vote of the people,'toérs as transports, the Zw JU ,,-EXPORTS-: ver^t ^eM tow consumed here .
, 7/ 0fie^8 disgust at %. Colonist s eon- the other by the LieutenanitXÿo^^ùür^M'M^tirR ShirVè the utmost difficulty in Ms ^ Trod. “t'btt

k ^'•V,.f.,<pkts tibt in the least .lessened because Qf the power to connue supplies and are advancing /te , S*0**' ^ -W establish prhK- ' '

«CHk ., pæ knows that the reason for this right- practices. The Lieu.tenant^ovenflF .of. ^o-pence to threepence per a8 mnks:' ^ ‘ $ '«^enty-llVe per cent:^
- n&out-face is to use Mr. Martin as a Qa^^iand had -.probate better,miso.ns,p0Und- ., ..._____ ___  . .. . .y.erg Mg**« a ^e«i^to]lbe adjoining , Mar. / ' ; ; 9^ t«neflcent action

tool to injure the Semlin government. for refusing td: grantsithei prdmier dise»- j ilTHlUT mifTI 117lH-ffHI’v’-t ;x® Ma ; April ........................................................... ;-.L2f_iiaLL-L_TfceColotoi’st professes to wjsh to see the luti0D thgti any whicM'tfie-eiiemies of j rtnljM THE '--W Emr^' ^ *** i 3Iay * *0 Vrf 'M# OVER- CANADA come let- -
urorian pr«p.rlj (revemed, yet ,le ém» fW™ 11111

for the return to the treasury benches of ment hâ-fe/è^et heén a«e to advance ij ,iiiSSiria~4nit ' •• 'i> . t1®1 Masters in cases of neuralgia, rheuma-
k clique of dangerous schemers who l)t-r ^0^^,he' had no difficulty in W ' T~ , ^ ^ SS .

tie more than a year ago were scourged, finding1 a ■Successor to the premier where _ ** ■ ’■ ''-i ; , The annual imnitdog of - •..the Frtii ' Ott. rlV.. ■ G6.390 7,485 453,875
out of office they were unfit to fiU, a»d , ^auccessor.' Should be sought, namely, DodtPff KidtltT Pdls Aik Growers’ Association,. ***£1.*™%%'. '4 252.AS0 19,863 272.243 ;

went publicly eggs on Mr. Joseph Mar- amongst the honorable gfcjtlemen of the, Dorng-i# t|# Pgaifie .. takè^aCe at t(he!poqrt house at Vafiedn- j - • ’ ' ’
tin to etir up strife and ^S«W»n. The Quegisteln! governor. . .. PtOVillCtt ver, on TVs.day-iwid Wednesday, the :
that its Own petty, s^s> wem^s ^piayjte;‘;has the advantage of'gpvgcag^t. ............ 9th and 10th apart., .tiegimtiSg at 10 a.m. | .
aerved. - iBritisb Columbia in thi® that he, cquhl ; v on Tuesday.. I» the evening there will I .

A pretty sample fiie.pob select a successor to then«eadèr ofe the • Backache and Bladder Troubles Pre- be a pq6l%c ,paeeting; to be addressed by; shipments
«mist presents' t<i.t4hei* of..; British governmemt from the ranks of the-oppo- valent in Manitoba—Frank Qol- the .yi^toi^i,, Other speakers will be in t ,
Columbia ty-^gy. » iëtrÂe^blîc beware sition, Lieutenant-Governor Maoliines1 leaux’s Letter From Oak Lake tan™ to°th^hortkniltorittisgof“thTpro- 
®f advSce frM stj|i: à, quarter. • cannot find on the opposition side of the -Specimen of the Cures ,V' vince win be brought up.

-éç------hrrtrr-------  British; Columbia legislature any mem- ^ ,,,
AN INTEI#STING PRECEDENT. ber competent to take the leadership. Dodds Kldney PdJs
On the 13t| oTaSÏ 1898, the Hon. Those gentleman may be divided into Are Making. -

Mr. Turner (Premier) moved that the Jjw» ^ ^ who C*Dnot
House at its rising do stand adjourned '^trusted. Two, those who are ineompe-

natil 2 o’clock to-morrow. ... ...This then is the strange quandary of
Mr. Higgins moved in amendment, sec- jjis Honor and the province, should he 

onded by Mr. Williams, that all the decjde that a dissolution shall not be. 
words after “two” be struck out, and the granted in the event of Mr. Semlin re- 
foHowfing substituted: 11 o clock to- questing one. His 'Honor cannot call 
uxor row.” The amendment was carried hack to office men whose acts a year 
on the following division: ago so alarmed and disgusted him that

Y-Pas—Messieurs Sword, Kennedy, he felt himself compelled to take the ey- 
Hame, Forster, Macpherson, Kidd, Wil- treme course of summary dismissal;
Bams, Semdin, Cotton, Kellie, Higgins— nor can he call tÆgjjpe men who gi^e

every indicatio;^vju^p|èir intellectual in
capacity to fil'lÿ'.ÿvÿn^tàe honorable post 
of lay figure oà'iÉ'e opposition benches.

Thug, then, Vè‘rha|j^ shown that the 
morning 0$!$.', 'ërrs .pgievousiy in com

paring. tha:.po«e ,of Queensland .with that 
of British'Columbia; there is no possi
ble comparison. China and Switzerland 
are not more dissimilar than the political 
cases of those two important colonies of 
the British, empire.

The agitation the Turner faction 
attetapting, with.'the aid of Mr. Joseph 
Martin, is pnrely selfish; their one de
sire is to regain control of the treasury 
of this province, then—God help 
British Columbia.

Of these things we say the people are 
convinced, and any attempt to put that 
corrupt faction back into power will be 
the signal for a popular outbreak of 
righteous' indignation.

Struggle For 
Supremacy

of that, extraordinary paper they will : 
have only themselves to blame for the 
Inevitable con sequences,

WITHOUT PRECEDENT.

PiF -r-— - ;

Corticelli Skirt Protector 
should not , be used 
binding—it is a physical 
impossibility for any kind of 
a binding to outwear a skirt.

Corticelli Protector Braid 
should. bo sewed on flat— 
not tunsed over—one or two 
rows <>f stitching—one at 
npperedge of braid and the 
second neàr the bottom of 
ills skirt.

Put on thus it is a real 
‘4 protector ’ ’ — its perfect 
shadernatch makes a desir
able bottom finish for any 
sk'rt.

7Mr. Joseph Martin has temporarily 
joined the Turner faetion. Like the ele
phant that swallowed the “live” bomb,

; that faction may find him not only diffi- 
cult to assimilate, but also somewhat 
ameihilative. As an example of the des-, 
perate straits into which that discredited 
party of politicians have fallen this join- 

■ ing hands with the man whom they ex- 
hassted their power to blackguard—that 
te the only adequate word—a few 
months ago, is very fine. Mr. Martin 
will certainly not take orders from Mr. 
jToratr—that would be to introduce 
fence-comedy into a very solemn and a 
very dignified assemblage; and assuredly 
there is not another man on that side 
of the House with “nerve” enough to at
tempt to dictate to him. Even the col- 

: lectiye authority of the whole party will 
fell to affect him in any way—except,

, 4»f course, to laughter.
If the .Tamer band are making com- 

,aaon -cause with Mr. Martin they are 
'going to have a new leader, or owner, 
in less than a month. He will be like 
a’«Stick in a ‘basin of whey; the custards 

jKpl uaovç as. the stick whirls; he is the 
s opb' element of strength on that side of 
the hall, but it is the strength of the 
bomb shell, which destroys itself and 
everything within its range. The pros- 
gpet for the party which has buried the 
fetchet to join hands with a man be- 

.^preen whom and itself there was dead- 
Jy feud not more than six weeks -ago, is 
*ot a pleasant one for the friends of 
that party.

’ ®he people of British Columbia are 
luterested in this coalition to the extent, 
'ef ‘knowing that the temporarily united 
«dements represent all that is worst, 
must dangerous and most destructive in 
Me polities of this province, and that 
ft will be an evil day for this province 
jçke-n those men, or any of them, get 
Sbeir clutches upon the reins of power. 
The Turner party is going like a lamb— 
it ea£f would be the better simile—to the 
'slaughter. Let it go; a good riddance 
to bad rubbish.

Î&3C
as a

1In asserting that there is a remarkable 
similarity between the position of the 
Semlin government and that of the
Queensland ministry which was defeated Germany Realizes That the United

States Now Bars Her 
Way.

>/at
Govesi

a few days ago. the Colonist is surely 
much astray. The whole affair resolves 
itself into this, that the case of British 
Columbia at the present time is unique, 
without precedent in the annals of gov
ernment, and notwithstanding what the 
Colonist says about the Queensland gov
ernment’s case, anyone can see for him
self by comparing the two cases, Queens
land and British Columbia, that there

O

i

7 V I u V r
Kaiser Looks With Longing Byes 

Upon South America, Especi
ally Brazil,

Cast;

wl XI
v

X
is not only no similarity, but a wide dif- |jut How te Qet Around the MttU- 
ference.

Here is the case of Queensland: The 
balance of power was held by a labor 
(independent) member in a vote upon 
an important govërnVnent measure; the 
premier asked the lieutenant-governor to 
grant dissolution; the request was re
fused; the premier resigned; the lieu-

mgroe Doctrine is Ptizzling 
Him. ’

Aft an 
C%e tha 

Times, 
t>ia pro 

j- the Em

8
(Associated Press.)

London, Jan. 6.—The Spectator pub
lishes to-day an article entitled “Ger
many and the Monroe dodtrine,” in

Su’d everywhere 4 cents'
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tenant-governor then called upon the 
leader of the opposition to form a gov- which it says: 
eminent, which he did; it was defeated
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d To stop and think of the money you can 
save this year by buying your GROCERIES 
from us. The savings on every purchase 
amount to a great deal more than any dis
count you receive. Remember we sell for 
CASH at money saving prices.

*■'Snowflake Flour,

«s*nwn»b;

Important
■iav 11|irfunds from the public* treasury where

with to corrupt the electorate; second, 
to carry out during their fresh lease of 
power tha nefarious schemes prepared

Meetings .$1 OO sack
Three Star Flour.....-...$1.05 sack
Hungarian Flour 
Gra ulated sugar 1 eibS'tor $1 .OO 
Quaker Oats

$1.15 sack

RIGHT-ABOUT-FACE ! 2 pkgs for 25cso <tre-
o Of Interest to Agriculturists, Hor

ticulturists, Dairymen and 
Farmers.

Is the Mr. Martin the Colonial pats on 
fee back and quotes with so much 
gusto and approval, the same Mr. 
^Martin the Colonist three or four 
shirt months ago, likened to a brute- 
beast, (punning on his name), poured out 
slanders against and disgraced the jour
nalism of the province to defame? If 
sa, the Colonist has laid upon the camel’s 
back (he ..'1st straw which passes the 
breaking strain, and it will have to deal 
henceforth with a public utterly disgust
ed with its untrustworthiness.

First, the morning paper slangs a man 
worse than any pickpocket; keeps this

J// DixiH.Ross&Co.>
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THE ISLAND COLLIERIES.1 o
Far In Advance of Other Mines 

-Double That of Sound Ports.
I —o 
I In the annual ooail report of J. W. Har- : 
j rison, of San Francisco—considered authen- !

The annual meeting of the daiirvmanN ! tlc the wotld over-the British Columbia j 
une annual meenngot toe daaryman s collleries nlake a gpiendld showing. Fully !

Association Mr. G H Hadwen, Dun- • twlee as mueh wa8 shlpped from the Isl- ! 
Cans, secretary, wifi take p.ace at the ; and as from Tacoma, and, more than that, ' 
department of agriculture, Victoria, on they are ahead of Seattle shipments. The 
Friday and Saturday, 12th and 13th following tables show bow much has been 
insts., beginning at 10:30 a.m. on Fri- 1 shipped to San Francisco alone. The big 
day, when addresses will be made by the fleets of coal ships that have gone to 
gentlemen named, and by Mr. H. F. Honolulu and elsewhere are not included. 
Page, president of the association, who Then, too, no mention Is of course made 
will report on the Washington state pr the bunker coal taken by the many

liners which coal

CURE-ï
6lck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious eta to of the system, each is 
BUedness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pal» la the Side, &o. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

Oak Lake, Man., Jan. 5.—The climate 
of Manitoba has the 'peculiar tendency 
of making strong people stronger and 
weak people wèalker. Its severe winters 
have the effect of hardening the hardy, 
but they are tryitag to those not so ro
bust in the first place.

There is another thing about Manitoba 
that is trying on even -the robust. In all 
wheat growing countries there is found 
alkali in the water. Alkali is dreadfully 
hard on the kidneys. Hence the preval
ency of kidney troubles, such as gravel; 
urinary disorders, etc., in Manitoba,

Dodd's Kidney Pills have become an 
absolute necessary in Manitoba, and are 
being used to a greater extent every 
day. They are recognized as the only 
reliable kidney medicine in the world. 
'Curing as they do all forms of Kidney 
Disease, intihiditag Bright’s Disease, Dia
bètes, Rheumatism, Heart Disease, 
Dropsy, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, 
Female Troubles and Disorders of the 
Blood, they have already come into 
almost universal use throughout the 
prairies of the great Northwest.

Here is a Specimen of the letters the 
Dodd’s Medicine Company are receiving 
from grateful convalescents in Mani
toba.

■ 1 SICK I
Heartache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pffle 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint while they also 
correct all disorders of thestomach .stimulate the 
fiver and regulate the bowels. Even If they only 
wind

1-
at the Nanaimo ooaldairy meeting which he has just at

tended.
Discussions will take place on the pol

icy of the Dairyman’s Association for 
1900" and the question of importing pure
bred dairy stock, by Mr. W. H. Hay
ward, of MetcboSin.

mines.
' The tables showing the receipts at San 

Francisco during the past year are ns 
follows: HEAD1898.

Tong.
1899. 

Tons.
British Columbia ...... 651,208 623,133

139,333 
93,263 
None

I
echo they would bealmoatprioelesato these who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here,and those 
Who once try them will find these little pills valu
able In so many! ways that they will not be wil
ting to do without them. But after all sick baad

i
Australia 201,931

75,115
5,056

11.r The superintendent of institutes has 
called a meeting of tile delegates to the 
Central Farmer’s Institute, at his office,
department of agriculture, on Monday, and Anthracite, ........
15th inst., at 11 a.m,, and following Seattle (Washington) • ■
days. As this is a meeting of represen- Tacoma (Washington) ..
tatives of the farmers from all parts of Mount Diablo, Coos Bay
the province, all questions affecting the and Tesla ..................
agricultural interests are discussed, and Japan, and Rocky Mean- 
brought to the notice of the government 
and legislature, it is therefore of tihe ut
most importance that delegates should be
fully instructed as to the requirements of The receipts in 1896 were 1,505,660, and 
their districts. It is intended that Tues- In 1897 1,601,540.
day, the 16th, be set aside to hear ad- The report says: “It Is singular to report 
dresses from the visitors, and that the " smaller consumption of coal this
members of the legislature be invited to than tast’ ln riew of the large quantity
attend. delivered to the government transports,

and the général belief here that every :
It has been often asserted that British branch of trade is brisk, which Invariably Bfehe. After. 

Cdlumibia has been neglected by the Do- ,eade to a large fuel demand. The con- 
minion agricultural department officials m,mPtIon ot oU as a steam producer is be
lt is hoped that the opportunities now !ng entorged month>y. bat Its benefit

economical adjunct to our industrials, will 
be neutralized, as Its market value Is about 
to be established by the usual ‘commercial 
cancer’—a combination or trust. With re
cent discoveries of oil over a large section 

, , _ , „ of our state, and Its low cost of production,
taSncd from tile secretaries or from Mr. it was supposed that our most serious set- 
J. R. Anderson, Victoria. back, viz.: low-priced fuel,■ bad been

t English and Welsh .... 
Scotch .
Eastern

Nays—Messieurs Huff, Smith, Mutter, 
Baker, Turner, Adams, Stoddart, Eb
erts, Rogers, McGregor—10.

The , resolution as amended was put 
and carried. The Hon. Mr. Turner then ■ 
■roved that the House do now adjourn, 
and this was negatived. Mr. Speaker 
did wort leave the chair until 6 o’clock.

These - facts, which the Ooionist in its 
disquisition this morning seems to have 
overlooked entirely, are copied verbatim 
et literatim from the journals of the 
Htiaee. What do the Colonist and the 
opposition make of 'them? The public 
will observe that the Turner govern
ment was on that occasion subjected to 
two straight defeats on the floor of the 
House. Mr. Turner did not take the 
stand now advocated by the Colonist be
muse it was a case that could be other
wise mended. If the Turner party take 
fee advice of the Colonist >it will not be 
a party long, and if the public pay any 
attention to the extraordinary arguments

(Otimbertend
37,560 38,951

283,963 271,694
348,474 355.756 ACHE

lithe tone ot bo many lives that here is where 
wemakeour great boost. Our pills cure It while 
Others do not

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make» dose. 
They ere strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
parse, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
By druggists everywhere, or sent by maU.

. 172,506 189,507
■f.

tains, by rail .......... 26,560 28,390

Total 1,832,373 1,740,027
«

are:
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

ME Uk MPrice,year
Qak Lake, Dec. 1st, 1889. 

Dodds Medicine Co., Toronto.
Dear Sirs: It gives me gre.it pleasure 

to testify to the 
qualities of 'Dodd’s Kidney Pills. About 
two years ago I was attacked with se
vere pains iu, the back. A friend of 
mine advised me to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. I did so and six boxes cured me.

Since then my back has not troubled 
me and I would like you to publish this 
for the benefit of other sufferers.

Yours faithfully,
FRIAINK COLLEAUX.

5 poor

Wood’s Fhosphodine,excellent curative
m 1M 1 The Great English Remedy. 
re4M HI Sold and recommended by all 

31 druggists ln Canada. Only reli- 
ablb medicine discovered. Stx 

" eftmftJO^pacJcages guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $6. One will please, 
*« wttettne. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Companv. Windsor, Ont. 
Wood’s Phosphodlne Is sold in Victoria 

by all wholesale and retal druggists.

as an
: presented bo meet these eminent gentle

men will not be -lost, and th'at the ap
preciation will be testified by crowded 
meetings.

Any further particulars can be ob-

THB D. & L. EMULSION OF OOO 
LIVER OIL may be taken with most bene
ficial results by those who are run down 
or suffering from after effects of la. 
grippe. Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.,- 
Ltd.
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VICTORIA TmES, .TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1900. 5h'*

TIT
bers olt the house that while‘there was voting with the government, and the J General had been called to order tor
there a strong desire- to prevent the figures being 18 to 17. r, such wandering away.from the subject,
final recourse to war the people had Adjournment Suggested, which led Mr. Martin to say he was
made up their minds when the ultima- „ , afraid he was on the wrong aide of the
turn was issued by the president of the I , £,t0 ™ov®’ ®^ er’ *h.®P • House to argue a question like that.
South African republic that nothing sald the Premier, 'that this House '. its That came of going wrong. The only
would suffice but victory and the final rising stand^ adjourned until i o clock i Way to run the House was to keep all
recognition : of British supremacy in an Monday. ^ i the members in order, whether a gov-
South Africa. It was the first time in, “Are you ready for the question?” j eminent member or a private member, 
the history of the Empire that troop» ! asked the Speaker, and. the division bell j The Attorney-General had not been call- 
from all parts of Britain’s vast posses- having been rung the question was put. led to order when he referred to the 
sions had been engaged in a war oif this There was a loud shout of “Aye,” from j member for Esquimalt, and the speaker
kind, and it was something to be proud; the right of the chair, but a more sten- [ (Mr. Martin) changing sides,

hot that all were volunteers; not a press- torian- one of “No” from the left, and. Mr. Henderson said he never made 
; ed man amongst them, but all were then Mr. Semlin again rose, this time to any such statement. .
: men who were willing to give their inform the House that in suggesting this “Why, certainly,” retorted Mr. Mar-

lives in defence of the Empire, and in adjournment until Monday be was act- tin, “the honorable gentleman did.”
the effort to obtain freedom for their ing in accordance with the expressed “I don’t propose to take that from 
countrymen. Volunteers fighting for the wishes of the members of the opposition, auj man, whether in the House or out 

' Empire, concluded the speaker, and this ».and not upon the will of the members off of it,” said the Attomev-General. 
is enough to stir the enthusiasm of all the government. Some of the meulbers “Well,” replied Mr Martin “I would 
people of the Empire, that Empire which off the opposition has asked that the eus- Hke to know what the honorable xentle-
as we all know, when the sun is rising tom of former years in regard to ad- man is ~oî , b , it „ (Laueh.
in its glory upon one part of it, it is journmemt from the day of meeting un- terj " 8

. ft. tu„ <mp(w'K from setting on another part. ' <u the Monday should be adhered to,- Aftar^he read g ep Baker could not allow the reso- ind tftw was the reason why the nio-
^e throne reported ,n last evemng’s ^ Bak^couM not allo^tbc re£ Hon M ,beea made.
Times, the legislature of British Vo.urn- upon it. He agreed with his col- Hon. Mr. Henderson rose to speak,
toia prod^eded to announce its loyalty1 to league (Mr. Turner) that it was a mat- but iMr. Martin insisted upon a question

> the Empire by passing' a resolution of- ter' of regret thé opposition members off order, and a. vote was taken, the me
tering tô furnish the Imperial govern- had not been informed of the intention ti»n being defeated.
.-A'il? AlHi u a™.- „> mounted men to act to brin« motion forward, but ac- , Mr, Turner then moved that when the 

irL • w , quitted his honorable friend, the leader House rose it should stand adjourned
Ivindfptkvv.tPfrWge'tft tac- t»t "of the government, of any intentional until Tuesday next and' the motion was

Wjtjo^at on the left seconded by Col. Baker.
war'* , Hon. Mr. Semlin was surprised that 

<trpbti wnen.ltîiQ>H.ou«se the: CoiOneB 1 yp3*Y . tfye: lça&er of the opposition should move
- meet: v>P*ëmiei< ••1 SeohtiuV ' ^^reat 8UC-h A resolution. It appeared that he

- acting am the suggestions' of he had control of the House,I « f w ‘uuuL W he 'Wed, W tkeù to jbn*le.Sn: «ttfefo a little while he would be unde-
| . of the disposition, and, indeed, as he andthatis goinftebèjhfr^.n^,,. It was highly desirable that
I «aid, in accordance with their wishes, hgd now a much-lairger fpnofe.in. tlie field the.i'.Hthise should reassemble not 'inter
I moved that when the House, adjourned than ever before in the history ojf .the than.'Monda y ■ '
I it should stapd.adjourned, until. Monday j Empire, and it was a matter of çon< # It Wâÿ now about half-past four 
I , afternoon at 2 o clock, but Ac mot on gradation that among. those forces o’clock. ifnd Hon. Alex. Henderson 
I , failed to meet with the approval Wf the there were mett from Canada, and es- to give expression to his views-on the 
I opposition, with the result that a great pecially from British Columbia. There matter nrefacine them bv savins -t I deal- fonowed an cvmihg was some jealousÿ that British Columbia would 'be necessary to make them ex-

. Monday instead a. 2, a, eriyinali, g«,h„"‘.hT^ S 
suggested. ; After refemng .to -his visit to Eng- tion to that occupied bv the late govern-

Tbe features of the day were the un- land and the strong feeling that exists ment party in delaying the business of
expected anrival of Mr. Joseph Martin, there, instancing a corps called upon to the House by adjourning until the Mon-
ex-attomey general, who was believed, furnish 100 men, which offered its en- day following the assemh'ion- , r the to have business in the Terminal City tire strength, 1,100, the Colonel shid nYoseandin that OTsitton fhev had 
ivhich -would detain him until Monday; these were things which should^make been supported last session bv some of 
the excellent speech of the Attorney- anyone proud to say: “I am a British those who had now addedi somewhat to 
General, Mr. Henderson, on the motion subject.” . , the numerical debating and general
to adjourn until Tuesday; and the final j -.Major-General Kinchant (Cariboo) strength 6f the present opposition party
success af the government in carrying : was glad to note the unanimous feeling 'Then there came loud cries of “Que»
rneMo°ndnv tbe Souse ti»n>” but Mr. -Henderson held that he

^ V* u^éTal^’ wa>-." aM proceeded- to refer to the ac- 

-• >neaouveVb* tion of the hon. ipember for Esquimau
ïMÎÊs f U - (Mr- Higgins, at the last session on the
..i!)W«i/y^0SW,fWP4.¥«>0^’.Na- dad not know whether the idea of in- proposal to adjoura- until Monday

Sir, Weils, representing the creasifig that numiber would meet with 
tiorW rrdrng of East Kootenay adopted the approval of the Minister of MiUt'a. j”,6®. I?** anf.sald th*

f the slower means of transportation af- Nor did he know why British Columbia f. mont had lost the confidence of 
I forded by the direct . boat from Van- was denied the privilege of contributing K___. use, and referred^to the constitn- 

couver. arid did not arrive until even- her quota to the second contingent for ni Jaw which placed them beyond 
•ing, and Mr. J. D. Prentice, the member South Africa. This province, however, °r °‘«8 *he I"0****”»», 
for East Lillooet was the only absentee, could furnish the men who are needed ; . * *r' 'Henderson was grateful for the

The discussion, long drawn out as it - men off resource,, accustomed to riding information, and proceeded again to twit 
wa^ on the motion fixing the date of and roughing it, and be placed the, cost, 4a7?n^/riri
the next meeting, was prolific of a of equipping such a,body of men at;$250' 1 - ilto1-!'-
good deal ctf good humored “sparring” a head; $100 fdr’a'foike,“$50'for séddïé. Jfif^y'^'rfieShednthaitti Sfir.
befweep Mr. Joseph Martin, and--some.$<<njet&p? a*»!»## rëlnaîiidbriifer''d8(6.tbmé'ù'f,( an(1'
his late colleagues, but as an important The estimats>iP>fb$> vkfe-tpd—higir, ' 'For /’igaS j At|^iyey^GeniCrab/the

much.. Thoun.vériiifiénf/Wving aocedéfF^ GeneéaiJvinctiant w.eDt at gre^t length f'^erjor Esquimau might know' it 
to the request-^f-the^m(!i#er?..of thet;-into''ffiànÿ phases of the question, de- fr°m bltter experience. This reminded 

. .yAMMeitionv.IfiMmmmajkt0am- .fitneaa at such a body * of » story, and he was proceeding
?•> Weaken inqpIJMd9'^o<ji’db»tied'i'.to;.-th&t as could be raised in British'Co- to tell lt wh.en >fr- Cooley ,(Esquimau)

MtoRndomandips, ti»,the.*WE> lumbia for the irregular warfare in ™se to a p01'at 0f order- «ï1»* the At-
<**»*-* which the defenders of the Empire are ^«f^Gnnerai was not confining hun- 

^!Ahpa5f4hhi.HtfttSC'' engaged in South Africa. “P® s0(b^ect-
Un hgeâm-sésfe'ihn ao’clock. ! Hon. Dr. MicKechnie, President of the H<m- Mr. Semlm was surprised that 

The- speech *ffronvcif!hc throjne having Council (Nanaimo City), wished also to the senior member for Esquimau, who 
I been read and His Honor the Lieuten- say a -few -words to express his loyalty 118d presided over the deliberations of 

ant-Governor and his: staff having re- , to the Empire, He was a Canadian and the House for so long, should ask such
I tired, prayers were read- by Rev. W. i proud of being a Canadian, although a question, and then Mr. Higgins quot-

Leslie Clay, and then • Clerk otf the 1 some of those present who were not ac- ed ,from May in the endeavor- to prove
I Htiuse Fell .presented the certificate of quainted with Canadian institutions that » member must confine himself to
Jlk Âe«i<ffi,!%f'®»n.’‘jA|ektrfHB^deÿéoti,>:;fcAtt jfmight, ask why one should be proud, of the subject under discussion.
»■ '“ft>riMy-Qwéral,Torfbecitÿnbff‘Néÿ'^^sH’lBeiqg a. Mtj.yc of this Dominion. He Mr. Henderson, resuming, argued that 
|ii; 4ror'. which' ' PfehiTéi1-S^filttf ^côiilS tçD1„t^éii^..^n>wever, that there fie had been dealing with the-matter of
■ 1'i'hffd Ministèt'pf^ajyfijeéf’ Hmiae ifitryd-iiced'; ^véiè'màny ,-reappiqf ’fo^-sueh a feeling of the motion, and was again interrupted
■ •> Mr.- Henderson to. Mr. Speaker:'" “ ’pride,'‘and.I'th^ .wjtkont^rtrfed'ring to re- *»y 'Mr. Pooley. Mr. Eberts, Mr. Booth

Loyahy .to the Etiniiiire.“‘ cent ‘ pdliticai events in réïét-ence to and Mr. Higgins, to all of whom Mr.
■ "V- t, , * ,o ,, D... ■ „ '' ' T. what -Canada has done for Great Brit- Henderson made the reply that they

Co Baker (South Riding East Koot- ain_ Brock’s death, the invasion of were interrupting him for the purpose
enay) asked the Premier to allow the Michigan, the two Riel rebellions and of embarrassing him.
resoiution regarding the proposed offer | sir Garnet Wolseley’s tribute to the Mr. Joseph Martin then rose to a 

a1b d> af meunted troope to the Imr Canadian soldiers and- .the subsequent point of order, which was over-ruled 
t0at^e Tp“Ce0' ! tall for Canadians to serve on the N.le and so it went on for some time Mr!

^ f i expedition were guoted by the speaker Higgins and- Mr. Martin repeatedly ask-
Lcede to theSrmneT moved7hIt proof of what 6an,ada had done for ing the Speaker to rule Mr. Henderson
to! ? 1 the Mother Country, and after referring out on points of order. Finally Mr.
Alow1 the resototion I to bis own experience as a Canadian boy Higgins appealed from the Speaker’s

The motto^ carried d i ™ “'^u-ghiug it,” Dr. McKechnie men- decision that Mr. Henderson w«s not
thlhp,remier prm-eldc-d to nlaM before i tioned the reports in tbe newspapers of “tediously repeating,” and the House,LS„:before ! g to sustaia the ^by 18 *>
isf Columbia offer to STa company ' w m?d Ttl th®.sti8®a. “f bavin? > Mr. Martin moved the previous ques- 
of mounted men with transporta “on to ? T „ sympath'sers wlth tbe “f tion. but was informed by the Speaker 
Halifax, or other port af emlarka^ ! ft" ^ na™e f°r l0ya,ty that motion was not in order in
far sendee with the Canadian contingent ! «0 n Helmetsff O r tvT!g“kPd 4° such «Ejects as the meeting
in the Transvaal. | n.7;4 D- Helnackeff, Q. C. (\ictorfa of the House, and then Mr. Semlin call-

.he ; “ ”"v'Æi.«" sLnt :l zsz

nffich the reading of this resolution had S ihe C0^il°shliuW U'Say“wü^SS ^ tMt hour_^>^ rose' 
mfiOOhel6061/^’ 4 a^ked that every | tools It shoiÿd' b'e remembered that EVENING SESSION.

uSJt Hr rfvSa eEs; ; Sf iirSirrsx * r 8fr°z ^sitting......
the circumstances leading un to the nre- t, „ i ^ , , sumed, and Mr. Henderson m-ade ans-'»ÿ».iasLrsxrvæt stæ"i‘kh~strated that Britain had been willing : nressi-ons of disinva’tv were sains to he AT t u ,,1.
hidlh0 ÛT t0 av”id belli«erency. but i allowed the soonL'they ended- tie dis- th^'Je^goi^toVOOI troubirtO^6^ 
v-aaîbn oDf her'IOr\ ^  ̂  ̂ ** -Ê ^^1^ of the ^ and

referred to the position akenT' thO 1°^°™ a.rfs0’"tl0“’ and, be especially with the Attorney-General,
British subjects in South Africa, the as- | ^t îneakVto T* t?*- t0 think that a mem-ber af
^tance given by the home government j morion which Mr. Helmcken was £
times6oT nSIthI^ontonrthanttSr- i then read b* him “What is the honorable gentleman
sequently existed tZTt^V^ j Z^eS'Z’ £tS£*^ foTh! ^ ***** *** ^ Spe&k*

e>r treatment of British subjects, home government. As a native son of Mr Martin said he was sneabmo- tn 
and .finally referred to the strong feel- this glorious nrovinee the sneaker said th ' . ,tn sald tie wa® speaking to
ing that exists because of British Co I ha was riad to be able to surmort h s «4ab« n and ^ was *lad to see Ae 
iumbia’s exclusion from the second Can- ! beloved Qneemand asthe snbwt had K” *°T mdicatlon of
adian contingent. That British Colum- | been sufficiently discussed he moved the der. He^had not^one1^ s^during1,the 
bia had a desire to participate in send- j previous question. . afternoon Th* ItZ®nn?« ,th®
^another body of men to fight for the The motion prevailed and then the been allowed to speak to everything else
©nrprrQ, the Premier said, was undodbt- resolution moved hy the Premier was but the question S
should^give" expression^ to A^1 de“ve.0" also carried unanimously. _ C^inmn®, Mr Martin proceeded to

Mr. Turner (Victoria City) regretted- Boutene. îh^ that JTas
exceedingly that no nptice had been giv- Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, Finance Min- , , n who should say anything
en to the members of the opposition that inter (Vancouver City), -brought down ,, r members changing sides, as
it was the intention of the government the public accounts for the fiscal year tbi kn5,w ?ny"
to move this resolution, for it was a sub- ending 30th June last. • noliHnot v,- ttorney-General s sh-ort
ject that required an eloquent tongue Premier Semlin made tbe ordinary the.prov™ce.-
and some thought to d-o justice to it. motion for the appointment of standing /. denied having said
He was ‘therefore not prepared to treat ’"committees on standing orders and pri- h ,th.e„ sp??'k€5 having
it at such length as he would have i vate bills, public accounts, printing, and , , ° ’ aad Martin rep.ied
wished, but he regarded it a-s an ex- f rivers and mining, to provide for the he could find for
pression of loyalty by this far-off pro- | printing of the proceedings of the House GphpJTi +k d ^ Attorney-
vince to the Empire, and a proof that aind also for the. due prosecution of all , . after?00n wa,s Jhat
the hearts of the people otf British Co- and sundry who may have been returned ... - nad. h^w what he
lumbia beat in unison with those of to the House by corrupt practices, and .■ py' ; ‘ ,r' -Martini) had taken an 
the people of the Mother Country. It . of those who have so aided them. HenderSon wal tttm
v»«-a:so an expression of admiration, for i The Speech. tleman was one of A

e eroism -.f '"bis?was^ a ' Premier Semlin then, moved that His as a; member of thé government, he had
lAli agreed that tms was a gpcechbe taken into considers- tried to defeat: bécàtiêe it was well

tion on Monday next, and- the motion known— 4 .
was defeated, Messrs. Higgins (Eaqui- Mr. Speaker reminded the hon. mem- 
malt) and Joseph Martin (Vancouver) her for 'Vancouver that the Attorney-

[ of issues now being 
.van-tag*,cto the few, 
COnsHtnenrS.

[■algujatiofit have been 
r4th.()»eir coa-l figures.

of a 8en- 
nseqiiçntly a large in- 
rhe’ required to trane- 
BunÜpe, the incoming 
triposed of eighty per i
:h this in view, full 
vs should necessarily 
this being the case, 
t grain crop is here in 
T.. : 740,000 short tons 
:ons barley. To move 
eighty vessels (loading I 
red, capable of carry- 
a,city of atO.OQO, short.biMiaj 
-ioading, sixteen ve^.j^J 

|X> short tons; in .al£vjg|gJ 
i.<ÿwr actnai toBnaye,,”*! 
berm ore, this is all | 
rive here before next 'l.,.- I 
tt«'«niers, come to. our '.". I 
these figures to prove : I 

oreign tonnage must 
0, 'nrul' several months ^ j 
be the1 rê<4pients of " / -, I 
f coals. Puiiy ninety " I 
-I how consumed here I 
lorthern collieries, a fid'1'" 
te control of , but fi\sti j 
j could establish prices'" ;0 J] 
wenty-flve per oent"'11''•] 
fheir beneficent action- VJ1

thereof and the government of the Do- tions until at the last he insisted upon 
■minion of Canada or any member there- “his rights.” Mr. Henderson carried it 
of; also all correspondence between the off well, and judging from the audible 
government of British Columbia and any comments of occupants off the strangers' 
person or persons, miners or mine-own- gallery he added imiaeasùrabiy to hie 
era’ unions, relative to the enforcement reputation as a parliamentarian, 
of Ae provisions off the 4th section of —
the act relating to the inspection of ! But why was not Ae restaurant open

yesterday? Several members would have 
By Mr. Higgins—For a return of cor- stayed there to dinner had it been, and 

reapondence -between the Provincial gov- tbe reporters had a long tramp to town 
ernment or any member thereof, and the and baék when they would have been 
Imperial and Dominion governments, or ®-*ad A have had Ae half-hour thus oe* 
any members thereof, relative to the pre- cuPied in writing their copy, 
ferred provincial grant off one million 
dollars towards the cost of laying a 
trans-Pacific cable.

By Mr. Higgins-*-To move for the ap
pointment of a select committee to ex-1 Bishop Perrin, Rev E G Miller Rev 
amine into and report upon the adminis- W. Leslie Clay and Rev W 
tration of the affairs, the rondition and 
the requirements off the provincial re- l
formatory, Victoria, with full select com- ! Mayor Redffern and Aid. Hayward, 
mittee powers, the committee to con- ; Humphrey, Brydon, Cameron and Beck- 
sist of Messrs. Prentice, Macpherson, A. with were thé only representatives off the 
W. Smith, Helmcken and the mover. I City Council observable from the 

Be Mr. Higgins—To introduce a bill gallery. , .
amending the Municipal Clauses Amend- j . , , , ——
ment Act. 1899. I Adolphus Williams, ex-M.P.P. for

By Mr. Higgh -To introduce a bill ! Vancouver occupied a seat very close to 
amending the Liquor License Regulation of the members and appeared to
Act, 1899. j take *« much interest in the proceed-

By Mr. Higgins—For a return of cor- ! as though still representing his oon- 
respondçnce between Ae government or | stltuency- , .
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Government Sustains a Reverse 
on the First Day of the 

Session.

Sir Henry Pellew Crease was among 
the distinguished visitors at Ae opening 
off the House.

1
Casting Vote of the Speaker En

ables Them to Adhere to 
Programme.

G. Barber 
represented the clergy at the opening.

n
hits it is a real 

— its perfect 
p makes a desir- 
| finish for any

Thursday, Jan. 4, 1900.
Mr. Speaker again called Mr. Martin 

to order and that gentleman went. on 
to refer to the waste of the members' 
time of which Mr. HenderSon had 
spoken, as the result of thé possible car
rying of the motion. He could not quite 
arrive at a conclusion as to the value of 
the Attorney-General’s time, which de
pended upon the way in Which if.was re
garded. To himself it' -might be valu
able. But it was a strange thing Aey 
should be discussing such a motion as 
this at all. It was clear the government 
had lost the -confidence of the House 
they had long ago lost the confidence off 
the country. ■

Mr. Henderson—How long ago?
Mr. 'Martin—Well, at least six months. 

(Loud laughter,) ’ - ,
Then Mr. Martin turned his attention 

to the Finance Minister for a -little 
while, stating that that gentleman when 
in opposition would have urged that any 
government situated as the government 
of the day was situated should have 
handed in their resignations to the 
Lient.-Governor. Nothing off this kind 
happened when he (Mr. Martin) was as
sociated with the government party. 
Then, if members would not support 
them they fold the members that fail
ing to receive support sufficient to en
able them to conduct the business off the 
House they would hand in their resigna
tions.
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Not the least noticeable visitor at the 
By Mr, Higgins—For a return off all ; House yesterday was the Japanese con- 

correspondence and other documents rel- j sul off Vancouver, Hon. T. Shimizu at- 
ative to the closing off Craigflower road tired in the uniform of his office. ’ 
by the corporation off the city of Vic
toria that may have passed between the JAPANESE TOPICS,
provincial government or any member ! . v , , _ °thereof, and the Mayor and Board of A C4"e9T”"denL.Describe*
Aldermen of the city of Victoria, or any Jec a.in Connection With Ae
person or persons whatsoever, relative owery Kingdom.
t0Jhe.fmn ™atler' w Writing under date of December 16th,

By Mr. Helmcken—For a return of all ; t>__  ,
correspondence, memorials and docu- ! v , , 8 corre9Pondent at
ments, passing between Ae Dominion ' 0 arna descnbes current events in
and the Provincial governments réla- ! Jnpan as follows: ,
five to the disallowance by the Domin
ion government of the Labor Regulation J into Ae diet this week by the opposition 
Act, 1898, or legislation of similar char- j is practically an impeachment of the 
acter since the return presented to the 
House on the 18th January, 1899.

By Mr. Higgins—For a return off all i 
correspondence, memorials and papers, ■ ruPt practices. The specifications allege 
between the county court judges of Ae ' 'undue influence used by the government 
province and the provincial government j A the recent elections and Ae granting of 
or any member thereof, relative to the ; a charter in a great municipal improve- 
discon'tinnahce of the salary as stipend- ! ™ent scheme as a direct bribe for secur- 
iary magistrate heretofore paid by the j the passage off a government bill. As 
province, to each of the said county court : Jhe indictment is made by a party which 
judges. ! i® itself by no means untainted with

By Mr. Helmcken—To introduce a bUl - rUp4°n’ and is ?“ a hopeless minority, 
amending the Trustees and Executors’ i sw1ft defeat will .be the fate of Ae 
Act. measure. It is significant only as calling

attention to the fact that Japan in its
,, n.__, „ , . new career is closely following wesfienr
Mr. Higgins Has any reply been re- practices and is not always selecting the 

ceived from-the Dominion government best. The air is full of rumors of cor
relative -to the resolution passed by tins | ruption in high places, and all Ae arts 
House on the 25A February last hav-, of the cheap politicians are freely em- 
Ing reference to the removal of the In- j ployed in political matters exactiy as 
dians from the Songhees reserve. If , they are in the Occident. The signs mul- 
any, what was the naAre of that reply? | tiply that the present ministry wiU 
Has the government taken any step. ; speedily retire and that Marquis I to will 
and if so what step towards effecting : again be at the head of Ae government, 
the removal of the Indians from such , The bill for the regulation of religions 
reserve? Has any notice, and if so what organizations excites much comment be- 
notice, been given to the prormeia gov-} wvl8e of its al^llrte fairness and im.
ernment by any person or party relative ; partiality. Its chief interest to the west 
to the arbitration of the portion of land - Hes in Ae fact that Christianity is no 
required for right of way purposes by longer merely tolerated, but - receives 
the E. & N. Railway Company. recognition, and is placed, so far as the

Mr. Helmcken—What was the salary , state is concerned, on an exactly equal 
heretofore paid by the provincial govern- j footing with the native faiths All re- 
ment to Ae county court judges discon- j Kgious property is exempt from taxa- 
tinued? Has any agreement been reach- ; tion, and religions teacher* from con
ed relative to the payment of salaries ; scriptlon. One section of the cu.ef body 
since such discontinuance? j off Buddhists, which has of late been

Mr. Helmcken—Has any answer been \ moving to be specially recognized by the 
received from Ae Dominion government ! state, is in rabid opposition to the bill, 
relative to the resolution passed by the j but as a whole, the Buddhist sects dhow 
House on the 17th February last having j an unexpectedly liberal spirit, and 
reference to the establishment of a mint j practically united in giving their support 
in Canada. If so, what is the nature of to the measure, 
such answer?
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After being called to order several 
times by the Speaker, Mr. Martin said 
he would like to read a telegram he had 
just received from his constituency.

“Has it anything to do with the ques
tion ?” asked Mr. Speaker.

“Not a bit,” said Mr. Martin.
‘Then yon can’t,” was the reply from 

the chair.
“Oh, wen, I rather think it has,” said 

Mr. Martin amid laughter and he then 
proceeded to read a telegram -from W. 
J. McMillan, dated City Hall, Vancou
ver, asking “Is the government defeat
ed?”

_ ^.^^laritn said hè would like to be 
yiblj»:.^jÿive, ithqt. information to his con
stituents ai^ffealttdVtbe Premier to in
form hrm.-on-athe subject, but Mr. Sem- 

-^lin, said, Mr;* Mwrtin- knew very well that 
before.he could.get any information from 
the .government , he should give two days’ 
notice; : ,

In conclusion, Mr. Martin said that as 
the government had decided not to sit on 
Friday and the House had voted down 
the motion to sit on Monday, there was 
nothing to be done but to choose- Tues
day or some subsequent day. “I would 
not have wasted any time in discussing 
this matter except to reply to the per
sonal attacks of the Attorney-General. 
I have not been allowed to do so but 
the honorable gentleman is not through 
wiA it yet. I can assure Mm he will 
hear of it again.”

Hon. Dr. McKechnie then moved an 
amendment that the House at its rising 
should stand adjourned until Monday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, an hour later than 
the Premier’s motion had contemplated, 
and after Messrs. Pooley, Higgins, Me- 
Phiii.ips, Banker end McBride had argued 
against the possibility of carrying such 
a motion, changing only the hour and 
not the day of sitting, and Mr. Speaker’s 
ruling had been appealed from with the 
result that a tie vote was recorded, IS 
to_ IS, the Speaker’s easting vote 
taining his rilling, the amendment 
tied, the vote being again 18 to 18, and 
the Speaker casting his decisive vote in 
favor off the amendment.

On a similar vote the amended resolu
tion also carried.

i Premier, Marquis Tamagata, and the 
Home Minister, Marquis Safigo, for
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Questions to be Asked.
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The plague at Kobe is announced to 

Mr. Higgins—Why were not the régis- be suppressed, and the special com mis
ters of votèrs for the Vancouver city j ®ion for its treatment has been wiA- 
electoral district and Nanaimo city j drawn. The cleansing committees in alt 
electoral district included in the notice j Jhe large towns will, however, be kept 
dated -6th September, 1899, cancelling ! >fi service for a long time to come, to 
the registers off voters for the electoral ! Prevent any recurrence of the 
districts of Victoria city and New West
minster city? Why was the said notice 
not made applicable to the registers of 
said electoral districts of Victoria city 
and New Westminster city? Why was
longer notice hot given of such cancella- ! Africa is very strong and is largely 
tion? Was the government aware Aat I shared -by the Japanese, whose sentiment

is strongly pro-British.
’ The excitement in the foreign 
iqunity over the Kent case still con
tinues. Opinion is freely expressed that 
afreversal of the judgment on appeal will 
by no means allay the sense of insecurity 

ount of revenue derived from the stump- which has been aroused by it.- Nothing, 
age tax in the districts off East and but the removal of the judge will restore 
West Kootenay from the 1st August, confidence.
1898, to the 3rd December, 1899? From 
whom was the revenue derived that was 
sp paid,? What steps, if any, have been 
taken to ascertain if the crown lands 
conveyed, to railway companies through
out the province are in excess of the 
acreage proposed to be conveyed by acts 
of tMs House?

t CANADA come let- - 
he great benefit# de- 
bf The D. & Lt. Men- 
i of neuralgia, rheuma- 
*. Davis & Lawrence 
irers sus-

car- scourge.
Its brief visit has therefore been off in
calculable benefit to the empire.

The feeling of sympathy and off de
pression among the Anglo-Saxon resi
dents over Ae British reverses in South

Amending Jurors’ Act,
Hon, the Attorney-General asked leave 

to introduce bill No. 1, intituled an act 
to amend the Jurors’ Act, and Mr. Jo
seph Martin raised a laugh by moving if 
amendment that the House at its rising 
do stand adjourned until Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock. The amendment 
promptly ruled out of order and leave 
granted for the introduction of the bill, 
the second reading to be had at the next 
sitting of the House.

Before passing away from this

when the said notice was so published 
by the Provincial Secretary, the collector 
of votes in Victoria city electoral district 
had given notice of the revision of Ae 
register of said district?

Mr. Higgins—What was the total

com-
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quickly cured by Pynv-Pectoral. 
sens the cough almost Instantly, and 
readily the most obstinate cold, 
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Davis’ Pain-Killer.

It lee-

K ■■■■ppmiPl ques* 
tion of the Speaker’s ruling regarding 
thé adjournment, Mr. Eberts asked Ae 
Speaker to write an opinion so that it 
might be preserved for the future guid
ance off the House. He did not bëlieve 
any other Speaker in Canada would 
agree with those decisions.

Hon. the Premier" then moved that the 
Lieut.-Govemor’s speech be taken into 
consideration on Tuesday next, and the 
motion carried, again on the casting vote 
of the Speaker, names being insisted up
on by the opposition.

Mr. J. H. Turner asked that the Prem
ier, having been defeated, would make 
a statement to the House at the earliest 

tuffity, and the sitting ended at

cure» 
_Manu-

by^ the proprietors of Perrycon-i
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tlpatlon, curing and pre- 
implalnt, while they alee 
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AROUND THE HOUSE.
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Something About Members, Measures 
and Matters of Interest. * 

-----o----
After having enjoyed for one day the 

advaptage of a press gallery as com
pared with the inconvenience to which 
the newspaper men were formerly sub
jected, one is compelled to admit the 
wonder grows why the’ original plan for 
the legislative hall did not include that 
necessity. The reporters are comfort
able now, can hear wf-ll, see everything 
that takes place and are free from the 
annoyance subjected last year when they 
were given scant accommodation, on the 
floor off the House. Biff it has taken a 
long time to get the gallery.

Ser-geant-at-Arms D. O’Hara, ever 
obliging, has placed the pressmen under | 
lasting obligations by Ms attention to 
their needs. A page has been placed 
at their disposal and in the way of stâ- 
tionery and other necessities nothing is 
lacking. •

The Attorney-General’s speech yester
day afternoon was Ù triumph. It is not 
easy to do what he had to do and it is 
still -more difficult to do it as well as he 
did it. And all without a show off tem
per despite the innumerable interrup-
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As you are a ware the price of Cotton 

aud Wool has advanced from 16 to 85 per 
cent. We beg to inform you that we 
bought all goods in our warehouse before 
the rise came. Therefore
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Notices of Motion.
By Mr. Higgins—To introduce a hill 

amending the Water Clauses Consolida
tion Act.

By Mr. Higgins—To introduce a bill 
amending the Municipal Clauses Act 
Amendment Act, 1898.

By Mr. Higgins—For a return of all 
moneys paid and to Whom paid on ac
count of stationery in one of Ae public 
departments of the province, from the 
1st August, 1898, to the 31st December, 
1899, together with copies of sH agree
ments or contracts with any person or 
persons whatsoever for the supply off sta
tionery, and the rates at which that 
class of goods was supplied to the gov
ernment.

By Mr. Higgins—For a return of all 
correspondence between the government 
otf British Colombia or any member

J. PIERCV & CO.,

Wholesale, Dry-Goods, 21-2» Yates. St
t

1828, VICTORIA.
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1 retal druggists.

Sixcine A REMEDY FOB IRREGULARITIES.

Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochia, Penny
royal, &c.

Order of all chemists, or poet free for v 
M.50 from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
Southampton, Eng.
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righteous war om the part of Great 
Britain, and referring to bis experience 
in England, from which country he had 
recently returned, he couldi tell the mem- 1
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. —A requisition has been honddd Mr. chien*, failing from a ladder and frac- **WW»WPWWWand continued to the bitter end. This,

John Macmillan,, signed by 280 e^etprs. turtrig her leg. Ste was WOOTttftoie Steamer Queen City had a very rough however, is .not apparently causing the 
requesting Moi.to be a candidate lor the Jitbnee Hospital, where Doctors drawer pa9sage down the Ooast. Coming around members of the government or their sup- -
may.ftrg*?, And Hasell successfully attended to the Cape she ehroUnfered the full porters the least .uneasiness, and those

• - (Prom Friday’s Dally.) Hon.' Mr." Macnrillan refuses to stand mjurad hmb, an<f the patient is now of the storm, and things were most whom the Times representative in the
—Thp vaéanvv in the ittovinoinl nolW *°T elec'^on> as ^ had decided to take doing: favora interësMng tm thé Ikttle coasting steamer house ^aw this roornimg were mx>re anxi-

force catised by the transfer, of Sergt. no part in poKtlcstor some time to come. ^ 0f~Members of the" local for 8##<'ho”r»’ A number of: big seas ous to..discuss the news received from
DangSey ..to the chiefship of the city _As the Cha^rouufied Trial; Isl- Baptist churches wére in Vancouver this her: some Washing her bar. pf-the ov«vrt^^denan^ ^ ;

SSAMrethtt: ««£ .I.,:;;; , ....

CMSœssAttS te^&srSSLStsa ^iffLklUtafssi ^ wT, bj <**?.-
i*r&sw?«5sfiiSS . *er^SW8^he;,;

**, - " : a In >ane0ttT,er was tb* /.*££-■ W. GraUt^and Spoffo^ and and. WM heaviiy poandM by a gtoat side ^ÆSflkd the business of the house
As, ffoe eleptipnapproaches,those who prom$>t \ e>'„r ■ 7Ï ■ *' i sea’ She e*Mt hours in-reAcMng Fttiè bari£ls bï the government will

A»tend-eflertng tbemsdlvee as candidates ^ meeting.of the electors of-Victoria ; v «I-p.:... '>i i : San Juan, which seldôin occupas h^ doubtLss %e found',’tir" readinebs ■'««« no ]- 'Steainto' Tëes'‘"iîré:^-fs>fôif,K'ài,ofc:
,.<or>addertn*hic h-onors’-; âto ."tiec»mmg West district will be held,:in. Sample’s I —Interesting information in'-’dkmec- i m nlBchl V™!’ PortunaW-to ®Ün*|^ ^ wiiPtifccUlr. X»; ‘WSemodgdf’at&^ h^ e

.mo«»-n6mfcrou8;»'-TlR?xTilhea" ni^h] haH,»n-Tuesday: tvenW neüt to consider ] tion with Coast police news is:itfie re- T9® «n». she brought^ue*S A slgnlflcant feature is noHefa.»**-ItM-lhe 'HttA •** WP
cobtairied tito aiifléuàcçitiënt tti1 a niim] . the/attitude to be-take» by, them.®,con- tirement from the chiefship of thi’San îbat ** .eeahng echotoaer -gadieOTMpBl j-«rrtthtomMrt oejthe'iMMIngW§*^*m.ey,■i-tfe#»ij),,o^a^ip 
btt and thëm Ms aASiêpiiéf; to-d&t, neetitm with/.the^mingrnninicipe.elec- | Francisco police "department Vf j W, if" f8®1” ™ tr®uble’' ,She touchedMn ènt '«Mta ^ti^,fa»fc'.h#tÉw*F< • "v tome? ^wn:,jto, .S/v

‘Ttiofce>WW^4h&SWd "it^9^ - tiens;. Ft w.expectod ako that a wsolu- Lees, well known throughout f^West termg • Ahonsett, and was foumb-to be- ]•*» tWcfçkntMMfd | W4^tA,Nr .eWno,gpvm, to .tow.
afè‘: .For^^prth,1 Ward^AId. Çinsmani .tion iregurding the- alleged pro-Boer j Mr. Lees was retired! on.Januarx.Snd1 at •^k,®8 badly..■_She was beaettsd and ]'-«egev. oi$ ,1^" »»r>wm»5»6i -W9 day* sbeunad borw.to.w
Brÿdch an^ 31 r‘.fieo.rge.LJeev^--> JjW - movement in- the city will receive thepeusiôn 'b^^^M-ed ^ort9^ere being made to reftolr Itor! cigWen 1 ered a 'heavy nortbftfest gale, ygith
Cetoto-Wa^t-AhL SWA'rt Mr! consideration of the meeting. : ^atVoOO^auivakntTo hatt there,,but accordmg to those who arrfv,- :Gwft«a
Jojs. Phillips; and for South Ward—,/tidi o— H t8al*IÈeWto' hifikte 'rdïtred! fathalf- }..,hv thc Gncen f’t.v. it is thought she a"A.T‘|S VvCttF Av>,vt ivA<trvx<fvii'< :f«y v.uxraus time, -f^r bed, tbe
Humphrey and Camertm, and,iMessrs; -^Capt Wallace Langley, of Langley, |pà.v tension" fourteen otlror' officiL, ■ «JJ!'" t0 here, -miff and.,;.-^ .vessel
John, Hati and John Jaaito* to >• i l*K*a A who was elected es alde»|6*g^,..1tiddÉ»6".#blllto dcldl«tiènt. ! anï^c^to'^ra ^ *h £*e^i Sefiotii bises d< Ilfftess Reported Prom l*ri*h^‘ T»e

jg,v.. —r-?o—- • -..t . >h<: man in the SoWth Ward hrârt year, and mctndîng two cleelcg three serceants aûd ex-pexted to-get to sea the Uay the ^:S* *-> • nnef •Sow^r, 11*1#$$. • aiid-fbe-
*j & Bryàût, paster <rf tiie ' Afl^rwart» rédijgDéd' bëcànaë^of ÿ tedmii and nine patrohwNi. Mr. Lees, joined I st®|i:^r left; gcho^ner^^Triuy^h; **<>,.*•**%$<::y Q ^ < «>•: yond the diset^fort octiaaloned L.y the

Totoüe «hurch-, -waS' the sutojeM df a Vt-ry cattty, has beeti requested bv a tfnmbcr tbe Ran Francisco* police in 1858.' and aP» ^* werevt aay-NfjiOtr R.' B. Mar-: i,:> , /-i(jehnstowii, Penn., imweetong wiitef^àeè’è-hwept on 'tolboth

SPhsp^hd!«%%
of.,^f number, Mrs, S. Shakespeare, • »#.—The• reeeetiip.,-appototede-iieed-'.«•• th«i , —1%e annual business meeting of the 1 ■•?•! Mted HI r < -Se^eaw out-tiSout Tagish with a team
rea^,,an address eulogistic of the work.he poiiee force,-John liangley, is making, 8:r Wy.am Wallace Society warn held ! ,lnd ÿ-Ty?”? ;«5L#r in -• y-h t.-e - -. of burses, and reports that L»ke Beimett
has done and presented him on behalf-of Ptopafations "fops the leorganizatioh Of ip their room» Broad street, latft even- | the,Ÿ°* of U i £^.”1 rta, '* "“^ AetitiiaAd «aod* fr.imlfefcd to-end

. the „company with a well filled purse. i*i the department on an entirely new-bàsisj l tog, when the foliwwiag officers for=1900 nl!?”8' 15? hu“ ,?? ** >®hoan^r. 'olà» E?r h”18*" te«W.i Ihe road", by iee to
feeling reply was made by the recipient specific alterations have ndt yèt: were elected: Chief, W. C. Kerts^hief- ? p*S^* prmtipal consignee Was 6j y6 ^ Wï* 8fc^l,tf Tsgish j» good, but it is boayy, ,thence
which was foUowed by addrësSes '"fey b^! entered upon, hut a report will be, tain; John Mortimer; seeretary-tfbtenret. ^!îbèt.w& CoûVf^r whott!J7 ^arrelCSf po^ derhnd, toee,n t0 White.Hqrse; Another arrival was
Rev. Mr.- - Barraclough and Messfsj made upon the matter when all has been" C. More; enditdi-a J. R. Mackre" and jn^f l®16, ^e2fi^ri £Asr ha? ’ d -Mr. Miller, • mining recorder of the.djs-
Bhakespeare Morris and Bone The ré- «SMhpleted. In the meantime the chiefs John McOurracht'ierosteee, J. R! Mackie ? sm$ agarn forthe Coast op Weddëe-, the low prîcèd bratf^. - triet contiguous to White Ho *e. News
mainder of the eVenihg was pleasaiAtv offic® ™'the « being refitted up,: and H; HvJamesofi; bard, Jàm^ eéahs; f briw x. a- '^1»^^* Patients was received by they Tees that.the,first
spent in singing and amûseinents " • V telephone, number 533, and a safe be- piper.’Alex. Robertson; chàplainsL Rev. t0 Ug J?** a "b^ber Of had the Symptoms' to alx|M poisoning, teamx.wttb a load from B.ametit ior the
spent m singang^nd^amusements. , iDg among the improvements, j 1W; "C^ay j#ÎBêv. .Dr. ’.CjMdl. Indla°9 f or the sealing schobnérs. >»;' i As the same WoHmkihg powder is interior left oaNewXearW*'. »

—Among the visitors iti the city at • -- ■ j The à'n'nùaî report; read by the sçwet®ry Steamer Oueèa-fiitv whieh sti)â ld 'tA*iïÿ el#. -gVoeeMeet as' wfcH ar. <me of the tear» .of .tiie ReJ-'tjne.'Xtan»-
presënt is" Mr. John Cobeldick, who is -’The Com*ewiyj«tor,in Comox- bad stated fhbt the .^pciety had; n"<yt,.,.once 1.30 from the West Coast nf ter ofie" of" 1"*®ttotP!r •*t<**A Dh ’ Oritcbfield thought jppittation Comipany, copnyc;ing wfch
thé "managing director ,& C D. No., be^n '** wb*?*A Plcsed, its, doors ^ffhe eleyep.,#^ . of the m«t stormytriL she hae^t '*• important^liftt- a. chemical exanupa- Uailtyay,i:, .A, pew company. Xfallfd ...the
1 Co., Limited, who "are constructing ®nd !“8 *>.£^le,8'llt'"wl8dll T,t,n?"as always open .to -brought news qf.thc finding of VracStase tibn, ^ou’.d-be-made to determine C^nMnoa.Sense'Traueportation Company
a large dredging plant at Lytton. The. k ”7“ ?Vn"< risitora fo,tthe «fc* of Victoria.viwfietber on tM. beach between Garnrnnah- ‘WAdteat» He therefore^^^transferred has beeU fornied by Dr. J. A./cieveLand
company is' composed exclusively qf Lon- Tnn t e ojd an^ sÀ-Ver»! narrow; hailing from Scotland or elsewhere. It Clao-ôose! 'Lumber has been, found thf package of powder to Dr Scba.l, of -and R. A. Grimes, to carry freight aya
don capitalists who believe that the bars «»<»»«[ drowning rented. The has festered.the-Jegends,, song aad-story fstrew^ ail along the beach, and intone thls -t®r'-ana.y^is,- Dr. Sehltt* re- passengers between Bennett .and ! Dawson
<rf the river can be worked much more "ew ln «??* oi *>*****: ?>*#*. Scotlttad, and, the-b»gpipe placelhe hatc^of a scBer sLmitZ »»)*..4» as fonowst.X . , with horse teams. The c5dS
effectively than -has hitherto been the ï"0”' a t*. who re-: mm oTifs. native heath. Its >harit- that ^”a tanbér vessel. Lde ^ S I. certify that I have examined qbema- vetopmen* Company's teams age running
case.' Mr. Cobeldick was'much interest- ««rued *cent#, f^Co™»* ab"e wodt bas «JT bîen a .Btrlki^ fea" wood;’was picked up IoWber jS CjiljL %Y <*■ X W in from Bennett ever"' the "’
•ed in the account given in last night’s *,=? inte=ded to double themitput ofthe -ture. and altogether.: he soevty'»#■ rea- of tlié beacti th"e ' coLpanion way* otil P°^r fAnvarded to me iby Dr. Critch- News was given that a'lange bravée 
Times of the discoveries made above Umon nune9 thls ^ '""’1 ‘ < 8dn. to be Proud "Of ,ts position’ifc V.c- vessti'^as toupd. The néwS iras giv^' ^cmen contained a.um. ptant Is to. be .installed-at Stogway' with-
Qnesnelle bÿ Prof. Ludloff of the _A _!„„ v ' ,*V' to tlié officers1^ thé steamer on th* Æ ^5 >" , '«» Ir# days that will «kt®,&:.and
ET&trirtSto "if h” *°M* t^k*11 ’th' Association wls held last night, at.whteh’ ' (From Monday’s Dally.).'., " ho^é'-kê'^ r Vt" Ca™*°' tht iowef prM baktog powdeS^It ”s of’^ "1 tl'V*'1

th^ ^fhhe 7AS S^uck-Wî^ tihe principal s-ubject, of- iMsetissfon was; ~A special train -will leave Hillside was tkoinftd*'nOt a Mineral poison.1 and for this re.a^>n.tiie ,vh<>
that nf # a ^a/vm the proposed action ofthe fraternal- ' avenne station et 8 p.m. on Wednesday, a fustier search of thp'^oF o make/ sa"lo of bak;ifiig '-powders containing it is . ‘ ^ hy e Cottage
^ -t L fnCa* &ni deties in importing a medical mon to! 10», for those attending the Agricul- .,9^! in many cities prohibited. Ar'riraL f^v, av h, to >

*Æ'^%îsr Sr»!. esjstiRL?jsr&i!$ 17 - «mw» n™-,™,, amgreatest importance to the province and #Arm~i k„ .-ho 1aA~. a_.*L0 - —A telegram was received laSti'night , v.e^* 1.Tblre,’”'ere n<> mArk6 on. the- —o— twenty miles, is rough and almost im-
indeed to the wholé of " Canada. Mr. _„+e ^ from San Francisco from Captt Haan, 1"m,t*'th{,ttiad been picked up, nor was' He Says the German Steamers Carried pa^ible. Aitiin bad not had a mail for
-Oobeldidt is also associaitèd with cap- nllM. M . .. . * • of the Xora expedition, statingAbat be ( el!ei aB? thing on the hatch or com- No Contraband of War.:. ,,tWo Weeks. Three mail carriers, all icc-
iMiste operating in South and West Af- and Henry Voss, would probahl,,,arrive P™3ay «> "lead to identification ÔL . _ -r-*— At, , k ^ bound, were m* blockaded. Snow was
tica. i hoiding at the Drtard on the 18th. bacik in victoria..on Saturday next. It j ÎÏ* most recent craft to flnd her fate in Hamburg, Jan. 8,-Herr AdkXph Woer- j foUr feet.deep on the ground.

is not anticipated that Percy-McCord ™at marine graveyard; just above the mann, one of the owners of the German ]‘; The Tees did not leave before theCot-
will return with them. dl ™(B 1 9. t e Straits. There is but one, vessels seized by the British, was inter- i tage City as reported by that vessel, but

SMÜS8r: *-»> —r•■«">»- ■ - tle
accounting for the lumber. The vessel “The Herzog had on board the Dutch, 
referred to; Which has been long since; Belgian and German ambulance corps, 
giveniiup as lost, it the " schooner Ameri- All these were travelling bona fidto under 
can Girl', which left San Francisco for the Red Cross. It is certainly the first 
"°j"t Had.adk about three months1‘agd. time such a corps has been detained by 
and although reported off the Cape; dur-: ,a hostile government. Their services 
mg tile,heavy sNoveiriber gàlee wats hot : were offered to the British, but were re- 
hear^ of again. XV’hen last seen shé'wife ! fuséd. " p ’
un efxSkort sail. “We consider the seizures entirely il

légal and against everything that, until 
now has been considered the law of na
tions. In the cases of the Bundesrath 
and General, the only representations 
made consists in the allegation that they 
are suspected of carrying contraband.

“The directors of the line have not "the 
least doubt, that they have no contra
band on board. Every precaution was 
taken, going so far as to even discharge 
at Port Skid and Der el Salaam, articles; 
of war shipped on our steamers previons ; 
to the outbreak -of hostilities.”

THE PLAGUE AT HONOLULU.
--—P-----

Asiatic Quarter Quarantined and Many 
•Chfinese and Japanese Starving.

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Jan. 8.—A letter from 

Honolulu, dated 30th December, says the 
curious spectacle is presented here of a 
revival of the shot-gun quarantine. The 
board of health called out the National 
Guards three days after Christinas be
cause of cases bf ipiague, two of which 
proved, fartai. This strict guàrd is de
moralizing and many poor Chinese and 
Japanese, who wwrked in the American 
quartan;, are starving. The cordon drawn 
around fhe Asiatic district includes many 
of the: leading Chinese and Japanese 
dealers,, who live in a sanitary fashion 
and who . are making a strong protest 
against needless hardships to which they 
are subjected.

îflêlflÔS »arn ^■jMirwju figra^.,

©GakJ^eïus.
.R. Jh WP

i'./.'x;

.Oleaniho* op Out and 
PaOVINOlAU New* IN A 
Condensed Fonw. ^

itough ■

Teems Start in From 
hennett.7 V J. V,

the

ice.

crived.' There were no marks __ __ _
lumibdr<tbat had been picked UP, nor was 

"***" "* ' ‘ or com--

oo-m__ vr , r-____ ___ . . -Ex-Premier J. H. Turner has #ven

decided that «single blessedness was not Vif t]ie government on Thursday, the,4th 
to be compared to marital happiness, instant, on the resolutions for the con- 
The bride was Miss Margaret A. Fowl- sidération of the speech of His Hoaor 
er, daughter of Dr, C. E. Fowler, Prin- the Lieutenant-Governor^ - end on the» 
cess street, and the groom was Frank resolution for the adjournment of the 
Kermode, who is conWected ' with the Hotlse, -therefore he it rçfroteed tbqt the 
Provincial Museum,. Victoria. The bride government bias lost control of this 
was attired .in blue, trimmed with white, House and also, the confidence of the 
for the. ceremony, and her travelling country.” 
dress was brown. Her cape was trim
med with natural- flowers. The brides
maid, Miss Jennie Fowler, sister of the of the <*ty are subscribing money for a 
bride, was attired in blue, and the twain fuad to ascertain the sources from which 
made a pretty picture. The groom was reports of pro-Boer sentiments at- 
attended by W. Shakespeare, of Vic- tributed to them emanate, with the ob- 
toria. The ceremony was performed by Jeet of prosecuting the authors of the 
Bev. J. F. Betts. The presents were in- 831116 for'libel. They state that they are 
dilative of the high esfceem in which the a| anxious as any to see traitors pun- 
newly married couple are held by -nu- ished, if such exist in -thiè city, and will' 
merous friends. They will be at home in n<lt alI»w ttteir names to be associated 
Victoria after January 20th.—Vancouver vâfh traaaonable utterances without pun

ishing. the authors.

o
—At to-night’s meeting of the Natural 

History Society, Dr. NewcbmW will 
present a paper “Plants ,and Indus
tries of the M’est Goast Indian»” The 
lecture, which protniscs to -be a very in
teresting one, will; be illustrated-by lime 
light views.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

The Full Court is sitting to-day and 
m the judges are Ifi the city.' Part of 
the foranoon was taken up with arrang
ing #*:<$>H2$u atoeaiB, *p< sproe .rases 
were added to the list. The first appeal 
takep up was one about tile pleadings iu 
the ease, of the Attorney-General and 
the New Vancouver Coal Co. vs. the E. 
& N. Railway Co.

E, P. Davig./Q.C^ appears- for tbe 
plaintiffs, and E. V. Bodwe^ Ç 
A. I*. Luxton for the defen^hts.

The Benchers met this morping, when 
the result of the recent law examinations 
was declared. .Messrs. E. M, Grant and 
J- P. H. Bole passed the preliminary 
examination;,Messrs. H. A. Bonnie and 
F. C. La we the first intermediate 
Messrs. H. L. Morley and J. K. Chat- 
fieto tiie second intermediate, and 
Messrs. W. G. E. 'McQuarrie ate-W: W. 
\W'Mi the final for call and admission.

Messrs. McQuarrie and Walsh were 
called and admitted and they were pre- 
sented to the court by Mr," Davie and 
sworn in. Mr. Temple Cornwall, who is 
now serving in South Africa with the 
Canadian contingent, was called and ed- 
ma.“ed- and Mr. T. E. Pod-.ey, who is 
w.th the second contingent, 
called and admitted and their 
remitted.

tit * ft
^ W%0r

—Sydney Toy, manager of the iGolden 
Eagle mine at Alberni, returned,;to the
city last,,night and .will remain here a As was amon»^ u ', " '
few weeks. His property, together with few days Tao the r p W™118.,8 

number Of others!' have been obliged to shortly estahfito îhl P" •Nj Ç01-"'^- 
suspend for a shift time owing'to the their Promised dayhgtit
rainfall which is^npreccdentry^ heavy Smarv Jro Th^; °n a,nd ah<lr 
this winter. " « *'- " ' 1^ whlcK^to tetM6 ste?™er Zander,

-^6— wnieh is to be thoroughly overhauled
Another détermi^ step has tak- h2e - WeS*tm0S,’<°n"^<>n’,WiI1 le*Ve 

On through, the imi^tion of Chief llg- &

ley, m which wowon of questionable at P n m" -« X Aaneouver 
ch^eter are restrictedin the freedom Sunday the steamer for Va^v^r wfi”
hhtherto en$oyed bp them. Hemèetorth however latW a ™sfln:!kt i ’
they will not be allowed to'display later tean 'X
themselves conspicuously at places of moan -a: great dc?f to thLcitoll will 

—As a result ef fa <?enfereuce held ^ a^LUSeE??A11^<>^>en ^ m ™eaB“ increased travel for by the new
—Mr. H. Cooley has again, announced! yesterday by a number of the travelling " * reets, while their prpseow m back time table close connection, wfa be made 

himeeif as an a’dermanic candidate for men at present in the city, a special o.® 8 s™°ns a]8'0 b6 firmly dis- b-V tbe Sound steamier and the Islander
i rate has been arranged with the C. P. . ,^11€ autnonhes are fully de- and Bast bound travellers will he able to
j N. Co. for members of tbe C. T.-A. re- termincd in enforcing the, laws in this jeave.the Sound at 11 p.m. and connect- 

—Ex-Aid. M. Humber again announces siding upon the Coast. In1 consequence respect and any, centravention ^thereof ia- with The Islander will be able to ar-
Mmself as a candidate for the city ot this arrangement all trdreKers resid- be dealt with in the police cogrt. rive in ^Vancouver in time to catch the
council as a representative for the North mg on the Coast may secure the same — d train.,,,The changes that have been and

; rates by applying to the company’s office the annual meeting of the Victoria are to, be made in the engine room of
:in Victoria. Certificates of members Distriot Farmers’-Institute was held at i tbe Is-ande.r, will. give, her an, increased

—^Fourteen moose were taken on the must be presented there for endorsation. the Royal Oak school house on Wednes- ] ]V;eed. so that she may accomplish the
Aorangi last night for the New Zealand The members’ interests in Victoria will tta.v evening of last week. Reports were j trlp ln tenr agd; a half hours each way.
government. An agent was sent to col- be looked after by Erskine & Wall. submitted by the different officer#,1 all of w ri • — *
feet them in Canada and they are in j ", ' which were very satisfactory. The fol nn„^£'?nmer.'ilas returned from Clayo-
charge of an employee of the Hudson’s ! —Lt 15 with a feeling of considerable rowing officers wete elected: président, f-TT Y“erf be went to took over his
Bay Company, whose duty it is to de- elation that the "pastor , and congregation Mr. John Shoplatfd; vice-presided, Mr, | ,H~f a<^.mred' Purchase, the schooner
Kver them to the government o.f New of James Bay Methodist church are en- A. Munro; secretary-treasurer, Mr. C. E. *’ 5“ lles fifteen feet below the
Zealand. i «Med to announce -that the church debt King (re-elected). Directors—Messrs. J. ! at }b? moiith of ÇXayoquot. His

♦ ! of $1,500, has been reduce^ by the sub- > Erskine, W. Heai,.«nd Geo. Deffna; an- i „ ,,Mt down_ and made a survey, as
—Another candidate "for the posititm stantial amount, of $500. The entire dators, Messrs. A. G. SnelHmg add1 J. R. i af|.„sul1' wbwm it was found that the

of school trustee has entered the arena, debt was promised on-November 16 last Carmichael; delegates to central inSti- of ,tbe vessel, was burned
Mr, W. Jf. 'Hanna. Upon being a sked to be pald on .'October. 1 of the present tute, Mr. J. Shaptend. still Vu» i wl tbe forward part was
by a Times reporter on the subject tq-: year, and the pastor and ' Congregation --------- ------- ;------- »i' in th» ro "1xlie<.ta'ckle» gear and cargo
Ôay, Mr. Hatma stated" that he entered are "very Optithistic as to the reetflt of miUAE»A e th» nré^T?- .ld is .untouched. At
the field ‘fin retponee to the solicitation their endeavors #n this direction, and an- I I N|lU\ ! of \r- tttoe 11 18 not the intention
Of; f" large number of extremely gotijb ticitiate fully $ir009"ïn hand by thé ap- ■ former to.attempt to r'ajae ,the
looking citizens.” i pointed date. The tipworth League in ' W ' ! e^dratveSh.^1 " Mo*he* up

A „ icdiineettonwHti thé cMiréh has promised , e _ - be ^h!.^ w^.i
-Adxtces just, to hand announce the $15v; the aityr ^ deliver a lecture in ,Readily Removed by Oor Con- ; «* iTabora A”n-^ the spr?’ng

- brother of .R. Erskine, pf tbiscity and - wtilhe put forth-in, securing tbe expect* I 
A. B. Erskine of Vancouver. His death ! ed.sum. ia connection with the Metho- l 
pecarred at Birkenhead, England, on - dist century fund it is interesting to note '
9th December, 1899 from para yas, if- ; tW-the coflectiohs throughout Canada ' 
ter a short ihnefes of nine days’, ’ ; : ltp to December 31 amounted to $542,- i

T-O t ■

o
—A number of the German residents

Q.C., and

World.

(From Saturday’s Drily.)

the South Ward.

Ward.
-O was also 

fees were

SALT RHEUM.
S. B. B. Cured Mrs. B. H. Cox. of Vic

toria, N B.. of Itching Salt Rheum 
of the Face Over Six Years 

Ago and She Is Perfectly 
Well To Day.

o

It is a well known fact that such 
si In diseases as Salt Rheum or Eczema. 
Psoriasis, Tetter, Shingles, etc., are prone 
io return, unless the Imparities In' the blood 
causing /them are eliminated completely 
from the system. . -The curds made of all 
forms x)l skin diseases by* Burdock Blood 
Bltters. are always most satisfactory on 
aç.ççttiritoof their permanent 
,i,A ,case that ,«lustrâtes this most strik- 

k that 9f Mr». E- H. CSx, whose 
ltisband wrote , the following letter, -dated 
Victoria, Carleton Co., N. B., October 2Sth, 

NARROW ÉSCAIE. :S93,
-----O----- T"‘ ’l ! ..“My wife was a sufferer from an Itch-

"" !" (Associated, Preae.) y.*'> tug form of Salt Rheum that would bowk
Brimtford. Jan. R étames C. Bttriglinër, ! cut on her face. She tried many things, 

foreman of "'the Waterous Engine ' Works, indludtng doett^s’ medicine®, hut nothing 
narrowly escaped death from strÿcbnine did her much good, 
poisoning oh Saturday night. Feeling “ '«Ahrrit ' t«r~ ____ KInmgry Upon arriving at home, Bcrighnev ^ ,3^; Bui-dock^lLl ^ittera ("nmm<‘n(‘t"d 
Went to the pàntry where he ma,le a , L Bitters.
hearty meal of some broad and butter 3, ^ ^ . g<-t
which were. It appears, -covered,,with "*U’ and,by the ,lse ot tw& b°tt,<is she 
strychnine with a view to poisoning rats. ; "aa ^Wletely cured.
I rompt medical attendance saved his life. I- “A8" to the truth of the above state-

, rient I would refer yon to J. B. Bowser. 
General Merchant, of this town, from 
whom I bought the two bottles ot B.B.B. • 
• • “E. H, COV”

sevaoe
railway fatalities. -
v.,x... ,..r

. v „■ v; (Associated ITess.l 

. Brightofi. Ont,, Jan, R. -Rupert Kltplutn, 
a Grand Tnmk byakemsn, was ktih-d. pre
sumably by falling from cars, near, here 
yestnrdfiy. vl '• .

GvClph. Jan. S.-.!„hii K. Blrrell and An- 
draw Ttai-hy/ Of Mostboro, '"w erp instuntlv 
küîcd-' bv being "stroefc', by aWfranl Yninfc 
trail wh«e erosslng tbe track yesterday 
morning..

1

I THE legislatcrb -
I Gossip Around "t^^Hoyse—SpecuhuQbn 

as to Opposition FoUcy. .

Many people are afflicted with lumps or ; Monday Tan 8 1<kvi
oon, tumors on various peris of the body that, Contrnrv ro e ’

—The fine of $15 imposed on -Mr. XV. p li(,a not seem to cause them much pain or , y custop, there was quite a
M Cnlhrnith bv a histiee mf ehn non™ -----0 ~ ! Inconvenience. Tumors, It must not.be ‘“r=€ attendance early th'a moUning. the
8t Duncan in November last for shc^ng ^V°f Mr8- forgotten, are serious, and ehouidjiot be ^bbies. committea ïoon» ànd ihe 'cham-
« h»n nb,.fl$rnnf- Kn« t»on o , *,u vl-*e street, Vancouver, was the scene neglected for several reasons. In the first her itself being the seen**:
J? ^ ^ «h Thursday of a very pretty. wedding, place their growth may Involve or Impair ’ M f Y 8m

pro vine . g e meirt. Mr, Galbraith the,opcasion being the wedlock of Ser- : «ome vital part of the body, in the.second f.... rsations, littie knots of poll,
claimed in, extenuation tSiat he iffhbt the . ge#nt Samuel Whitman Bodley, of Vic- place they constitute a drain on tée sys- t.c^18 a11 shades discussing the poa-
mrd 1° mistake for a grouse and gave it toria, and Mias Annie Eunice MacNeill, ! ,l"m' nn<1 ln tlle third place they frequently sibilities and indulging in prophecies,
to the wite of an inn-keeper rather than cf Pairiey; Ontario. The bride - "was develop into cancers, as any physician will Among the initiated there was little
waste it. - !; given away by her sister, Dr. Mary Mac- cuWantiate. Few people care to have doubt of the ability of the government

Ae ____________________________ ,.4 Nell’, of Fort street, Victoria, arid was ti,eir growths removed by- the surgeon, as to hold its own, the'arrival of Mr J 1)ratten in SI H W attended toy Mias Lallah È. Noot/Vic the^ tb? Paln of »» «Peratton. With Pnentice, the much-ex^ted lLmbT
to» twia- The ***** w«s supported by Mr. "£ n,e8R h»m« treatment it to differ- having set at rest the d„ubt whe.h r tb’

Ha* been held by the police force during w Godfrey Vancouver Rat pt nt* take the remedy interns!- *oveMmiPTI1. hn«
long term of Ms chiefsMp, the mem- MaftiEweiL New We^min-sd-or el Iy- Tt through the system, searching up w n jy. . ■ e f10066*,.

tew have taken occasion to present him officia tin a cler<rvmqn th n*h ' • • nnd r®utralizing and destroying those v " * . " . * - s ex-^ta^er ot the
wVh a purou of gold and the following Z P trt poisr'r19 fr’>"’ which tumors nnd iancors ~ member for Esqu.mad for
nddress- “We the undersigned mem- a ïnfo. ^ \r * k * hens, B. develop. You have nothing to sui&r, no- c^Tist-tuency he was returned tie
boys r,f the Victoria city police force \;l.fic"u7er' The bride was thing to dread. After a time you will nc- 3 supporter of the government, now chief
CtimrfTÏtotwe rinrarelv^ m ”, ,awn. sWk »°w* «ee the tumor lessening In size, and grad- whip of the o p si o., m de a hu ri d
owe to» ei-en-n‘i«»-atv,e« wTiteh tr.mm.d with plinfk and earned a trail- ually disappearing till It Is completely -trip to Vancouver in fatu.duy night’s
£T 1" „ rnHeômnnt frnm to " ln^, bouquet of white narcissi and ear- cured. Send two stamps, and_ we will mn’l bo ait and returned last evening. S-me

, . , , ( 0 tbe '^osl'tio° nations, and the bridesmaid, who was you our treatise and testimonials. members suggested Ihie monn n- that his
5f f'f «f—, and X?* attireti fn a FreTOh srey cortume, with STOTT ft JÜHY. object was to at.ead chu-rcffi^rvke m
dfitt you will «wept Ae accompanying pint tri-rdmfags, carried a bouquet of BOWMANVILLB. ONT. the Terminal city, otiivni e uessng ù >
pun-* as a small oken of the respect white narcissi and pink carnations. Only --------•—mr~—~ opinivtt. ifc"t he went to trv his nre tie

^een y tb*inunediate ******* °r «* bdde an» mS$3s»iethj^ri5§hWw 4 *»&*%■*' t t0 hi»
1 s d -uc on tenu of service under groom were present. The bridâl party the money as a good porous strengthening way' rtf thin king a tibihol^an who was

your command.” The address bearing _ came in on the Charmer last evening, ^^n^B^kachTp’lJtera Wee4 and also ^passengdWto

out the Necessity of 
Operatic n.

nntnre.
It)
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MONTREAL MINING MARKET,
O

(Associated Frees.)
Montreal, Jan. 8.—Stock exchange, morn

ing beard: War Eagle, 251, 248: Payne. 
105, :02: Montreal and London, 56; 38; 
ltépnbüe. no, 1(W;J4 Sales: War Eagle, 
TOO at 2Ti<).

The foMowing letter recently received, 
shows that the cure has been a permanent 
one:

“I am happy to state that my ; wife has 
not been troubled with Salt Rheum in the 

i face since Burdock Blood Bitters cured her 
some years ago. The cure was a marvel
lous one, and I verily believe B. B. B. riwt 

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—Lewis, second son of beet medicine ln the market. I havte lndtil? 
Ron, A. i*r, Blair, died suddenly at his ed a number of people to use it; ttnd they 

fotoer’s -criden.ee hero last night. Young all say It does them good, especially if 
Blair had been In poor health, but his they have any Mood disorder. Count me a- 
death was not looked fori

LEWIS BLAIR DEAD.
o

I Assort a ted Press.)

t -rduy’s Cherrn- friend o< B. B. B, “B. H. COX.”

"
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|ego she commenced 
i Bitters, when toi 
l face began to get 
• of two bottles she

!
i4

bf the above state- 
|ou to J. B. Bowser, 
If this town, from 
ro bottles of B.B.II. • 

“E. Ht COX." 
er recently received, 
as been a permanent

*

i

te thet my : wife has 
l Salt Rheum in the 
tod Bitters cured her 
cure was a marvel- t

believe B. B. B. SW- Æ5
mrket. I have lndd#' ,;|j'
- to use lit, #nd they :'i™ ' 
i good, especially if ‘ 3 
leorder. Count me v •/) 

“B. H. COX.” 5||
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irt in From 
nett.. !:ll
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ifferer from nil Itch- 
un that would break 
‘ tried many things, 
dicines, but nothing V

tact that such serene 
Rheum or Eczema, 

ifcles, etc., are prone 
npurit.es In the blood 
■limlna tetl completely 
le cures made of all 
s by Burdock Blood 
nost satisfactory oft 
anent nature, 
rtes this most strik- 
. E. H. C;>i, whose 
•llowing letter, dated 

N. B., October 28 th,

E. H. Cox, of Vjc- 
Ihing Salt Rheum 
ver Six Years 
Is Perfectly 

p Day.

HBUM.

L appears, for the 1
BodweCd, Q.C., and 

le defendjants.
this morning, when 

ent law examinations ;
1rs. E. M. Grant and -
feed the preliminary 
i. H. A. Bourne and 
I first intermediate, I
ley and J. K. Chat- 

intermediate, end 
kQnarrre and Wi' W. *• 
ball and admission..
He and Walsh were _ 

and they were pre- : J 
I by Mr. Davie and 
fele Cornwall, who is 
kth Africa with the 
i was called and ed- 
I E. PooCey, who is 
bn tinge nit, was also 
land their fees were

s sitting to day and 
ti the city.' Part of 
ken up with arrang- . 
ra'le. and. some, oases "MÛ 
'St. The first appeal 
tout the pleadings in 
ttomey-General and 
Coal Co. vs. the B.

« ...

ILLIGBNCE.

p by the steamer say 
épee and Log Cjibin, 
li.gh and almost bn- 

not had a mail for 
mail carriers, all icc- 
pekaded. Snow was 
e grouir.d.
leave before the Cot- 
p by that vessel, hut 
r. She left on' the

^.v(<i ff&h Skagvyay *1
Ji a bbiaitçrous trip 
her jaui .uf 
lûmes dvwu. U, pk 
l.fcpgitie.q/hnu. in tow. 
ki."* shr .and htuv.to>w 
| northeast gale, with 
lose, on t;ie Cu.eftam 
►us time, f ,r had the 
peg- and., the .vcpeel- 
ihuve i/crished. 'i’Jje. ; 
kisnttl Iiiiiaot, audihe-. 
ft occasioned oy the 
lens 'swept oh to both 
row—no damage \vas 
were few" passengers 
among -the arrivais 
Pennifathcr, of . the 

I is b./Und to iXfandou- 
le - in • to - the interior.
I Tagif-h with a team 
Is that Lrk-e Bennett 
nod" from, Wbd to end 
Ihe road by ice to 
It it is hoavy, tbence 
[Another arrivai was 
| recorder of vhe.dis- 
I White :Ho %>. News j 
k Tees that the first 
[r-.mi B inneiit 1 or the 
I Year’s day. It was 
[the Re.l Line ,Traos- 
I <v>qnccpn# with the 
bmpany called. ,l;..the 
heportatioa .Company 
I Dr. ,1. A„ (Ueyelamd 
[to car.y froigi,* np.a 
Bennett apd- Dawson 
I The Capad arr. De
ls teams aye running 
fer the ice.
[hat a large hrg\yûiS

• V

d at, Skagway witb- 
ill cpsti ^.OOÇ .and 
will be ,fhe property 
i and R. C. Sjmth, 
Lay by the Cottage

by the Storm - 
News of the "

irth

*>’ '-MT11 Att, / Si A U f
sks■er-iivtssiai*55hL."Hi r ; 1 ni, ii 11 ill i1 tff, : trr.r:'

é
! àU!ï9dd.

" tician, W. Mhctoin; sergeant-àt-ârtiis, W; suc-
Davis; board of trustees, G. J.' tinier, J> ceeding Professor Butcher, resigned. The 
T. Bruce end CL McDonald, fn àddi- pdbtie hchootS "WHFWopen on WMies- 
tibn to the officers of the council, Messrs, day, and Inspector Burns will remain 
P. McAllister and J. Crow were elected long enough to install 'Mr. MacLean, 
oh the executive committee.

The Vancouver school board wound up 
its business for the year last Friday 
night. A letter was read front the medi-

«Asiilfti-»-•: 
-h'-ife :

/. (4lW> odt"?-r

ii st,.X V. . NN I.u 1 v 'I...
;nent from being the /first mine -from whleb- 
«hipments have been made. During the 
f**8t two months ore has been taken tout 
for shipment next- season. ,]
: On the Rams, Hoyn the btg ledge shows 
up <l«lte a deposit ôf ernde "sulphur that 
does not seem at present to carry any 
' nine. This ledge is of greet width, and in 

The sieenn conjunction with those of the Viking and
Orescent should, with development, make 

The Arlington, at Slocan City, is raw- a fine workable property. A new ledge 
hiding 190 tohs of ore. carrying copper of some value has been

A contract has been let on the Ajax for discovered ou this property, 
a 300-foot tunnel. ^be Big Chief mine oh Boulder creek is

The AJex Fraction laid oit a ntimbèr of another property which hes and Is doing 
men recently. extensive development Work. An Immense

The Hillside, at Whitewater, will re- dyke traverses the ground its entire 
some operations In a few days. length. During the pest summer a crosscut

W. W. Warner | is doing some contract aJ*d tunnel have1 been driven 142 • feet, 
work on the Treasure Vault. ‘ - ■■ irom the pay streak assays as high as

The Noble Five is working 10 men in *13,0001 Vo the ton have been tnkehL Ma- 
the mine. It has somê'vety rich ore in be ineteHe» on the?Blii' Chief,
the No. 8 tuhhel. *>•>.- • ;; The ^npogt. greun wt Boulder «reek was

.a. pro^ct ow/year- age. ; and lt was hot 
,1'pttr sumojeE,,^, any jyork .aside 

Vij* t.done. , Since .com-

tilttnel Ifbs Keen driven 156" feet, the 
CËoesciif Is 32 fCctL The lcinT, : upOh whlch 
-the to tfôw teihg- dkhh/ is ’iS; feet
iVNde. Some Ofithe «swt.Va'■ froth’'fhè 'Ddponit 
"group" hiroe1 been remerkhhie, rtitbH**1 hun
dreds of doilàw-to the ton.

ViT? ,it) 1. 1
and (family have remained in Oakland,

• tv m v x*.
An. AocMent occuinred' here the other 

day when a horse, ran away. The occu- 
pants of the buggy, were 'Mr. J. ^Vorton 
and;sen, and Mrs, ..JS. Chaltoers. Mr. 
Norton is an elderly .man and ia .suffer
ing severely from hie bruises. The son 
escaped without injury. Mrs. Chalmers 
haa several deep gae^g in the scalp, and 
is under the care of a doctor. The buggy 
ia a .total wreck.

GRAND FORKS. 1

A Very quiet but pretty wedding, took 
placeras! Sunday evening in Grand 
Forks^when Mr. Eh-nie Miller, the popu- 
iary young barrister, .was united in holy 
wedlock to Miss Jean Ross, by Rev. 
Alexander.

OontraetoT J. W. Nye finished' the big 
Granby smelter stack on Friday. The 
staoij.is 150 feet high and 11 feet in the 
clear ^nside from fop to bottom. The 

york is four feet thick at the bot
tom ."a pd one foot at the top.

\ ^roVincigl
jHtPWMwmnm

GREKSWOOD.
On New Year’s evening George Con- cal health oflScer, asking that the school 

way, a ’lumberman, was brought to at fMAuot Pleasant be closed tor two 
Greenwood Hospital from Tillman’s mill, more weeks, on account of there being 
two miles south of town, suffering frpm several cases of scarlet fever and whoop- 
fracture oif. both bones"dn the right lfeg. ing cough that were not yet conVaies- 
The acpWnt occurred whife ,felling a cent. It was decided to write tor pi*r- 
tree. which, sàfikitig, another tree, mission to Victoria to do this.' 
glanced and hit Conway on the leg. The annual .convention of «ie Mainland

Te adhere’ ..Institute, takes, place to-day 
and, to-morrow. Mr. Frank." V, Graves 

H. Wright haÿ forwarded h}fl report of president.,pf Washington Rtitg 
the vital statistics in; the Nelsoji}|district sity at Settle, will, deliver #inx adirés» 
as follow^": For thé ; six m0in>s com- , thisi evening. ... ‘ !
mincing June 30th, adàthàOŸ, "blrtnè •(.: Gemrplaint was,-made, to the. pqUsgHOn 
W.-riages 48. f . -‘••oiip:iw ' Friday night that one of,-lhe. dl$6ric[

A local‘eyiididàrt'e hasr‘bè'eri fofüéd’lo :'ih««»ngeT hoys-Hwid rutoin6o tm<xild .mi 
erect à hôtel iit the corner "df',Bi«?er, ànd 1 ifian‘,bti. Birte-stredt# whMe the boy was 
Railway Wrests." I ' ediettfig ‘Aowii thf eidewtilk on his *bi;

• Thdmas-AiS6oe$'•* we’A|--:Kiiiÿifn""'oéEai cycle. The woritânI''Wtfs badîÿ' sbaleën'Upj 
timet hailing from1'New .Dônvet'. '^ihd 
Miss Annie M. Kennedy/ also bf NOW 
Denver, were, married oil Wedhesday at 
the residence of the Rev. R. Frew.

VANCOUVKH.

eWs. r-!

o
NEW WESTMINSTER.

The many friends of Mies ♦O'M'NSdGdNMnM SHeNiTMiAnnie
Waugh .will learn with regret of -her be
ing dangerously, jji at St. Mary’s hos-, 
pital. Miss Waugh, it wi’J be remem-, 

•‘bered, is a sistet ef the late Mrs. W. 
Goudy. who died two weeks «go. Miss 
Waugh has been in the hospital ever 
since. ■ /. . •. -■

in the police court on Thursday, nine 
hoys,from the .west end were araigned 
on a .charge of disturbing a religions 
meeting, viz., the. watch service at the 

s:West (Find Methodist church, on Ne*w 
lYear’si.Bve. The incident was teferredi 
■to the other day, and showed how the 
boys h#d made such a noise about the 
churph as to seriously disturb the wor- 

-ehippegs, while they actually discharged 
Chinese- bombs in the porch of the sac
red edifice. When the formel charge had 
been read oyer the boys pleaded-guilty. 
Magistrate Corbou’.d. then prepared to 

but .was nqlt seriously injured. The policé seuteqged the lads, but, a s the church 
d5d/uot ^?reéd:W>)CariiBg’ fee’bbyf" 1 jCSmmtttee which i had laid theJ charge 

Agt the C9mimj6$evmedtipg of tbevÇitÿ cere ^e .push.tbe prosecution any
Council on Satuirdayjnany. proposed,èihf pirthor. he .released the boy>iea arts6 
endments to the city chatter were 'die* -^09,4®^eeiit^icei * Bet ore doiag se>, how- 

u MT> crowd. i-TOese -will come up- later fo*
The Be». G. R, Maxwell, M.P., per- jjrin Jbe coromitltee rises to at JimxMLls aud Tom

. formed <the first marriaige . ceiteHiony t>n i,rGBoi*. As yjet they are in crude shaiipeV lt the.. nti^de«derg.
Wednesday that h* hastakenrideeMs /.^^po^^eptoree tL Sunda?dos- -°^ y Ü??00"

-aÆaggggM5aamÆ^gasaa5S^igggMMaaggaa
TttrstJSSmSi wïSîS ’ ' A ÿw 8%j ÏM&vS£i?SJ3BÎ2ï£

.«!?± tu^^as nSr ^ timjody^bqt ^found a note*ook
■steamer^TetHC. Whence tugwas near head beam And.^e Wfts. ldîle*^-; oontaÿûug three Seattle addresses.-The
her-landing P._ce . ' stanfly. „*■ », » ; .inan’e, funds were low, one solitary cent
Ireland toll off and unfofmiately for him a Japanese uambd, Ysna»#».; ,dhed 9™ frting aM. that was in hja -pockett The 
was toot- missed m the bustle of tying Wednesday at the city,ho^)itU),; He.was $>nly due tp his identity may prove to 
Up the steamer. He is » good swimmer, brought here,a short dime ago,-suffering be> book of the Ancient Order of For- 
howeVer, and for nearly 20 minutes ta^pt fpom bâoâd-poisroning^ 'bavîhg .bgèn ip- esters,, bearing the number 7,627. The 
himself afloat, and’to the end succeeded jure<j iQ a logging camp. ; . , I man’s throat .was cut from side-to side,
in dimbing out on a boom of logs. Mr, M^" F x, Martin has received a.,iet- and bY him 3ay the bloody knife which 
ïrdand is 65 years of age. ter from Ms son, Louis Albert, at Boo- was used for this purpose."

There was but a short session và Wëûi npr^ F Wash., stating that he, and ^he remains of Robert Porter, the man
nesday mght oLthe jmnt c^rmttee of Ms ^neT were soon to„ileave for Who committed suicide-fit Westtninster 
thé Boàrd of Trade, City Council and gouth Africa to engage in the, fight with dutfetaon a few days ago, were interred 
'Trades and Labor Council in connection the Boers. j at New Westminster on Saturday af-
with the matter of securing the tidal " „___ ' ... terooon.
to to °c-real Onf/Ttowm^Srs^e ^ motohs were T ^ C" W’Ho™er’ <*# Do-

ZrZrJZ Sfwiï t ïK

elded to leave the matter over for a Srie« $31660/ goM hXn. instruction and^Iuttoriy on the

A deputation consisting of Messrs. Western ratiwey, arrived'.',In the^ty o*

Autoy M°rrison, '^p p U v”, 969; ’scrap iron. $1,440; teh guano, $l',- 7^ay on a >h°rt visit..,:'
M.P.P., and R. McBnde, M.P.P., l^as » $181 • qvrnt> $2'94^- lntn- /Phodipson, the man who.was jrecenftly
waited upon General Superintendent , ’ $28.938 ■’ cornier matto $111023- tohimittod for trial for stealing, money 
MarpOle for the purpose of arranging, it ’ Lqq.- ■ $5 720’: *tin * "Wplffi." the ; person of a man wJ*o was
possible, 4to have the, railway bridge $7 S12. tin ol’atc $22 538-’raw furs Sk’ ^ocp in the-reading 
crossing the river at Mission converted ’ , ’ ^ isTS-’iive stock $3 039- caine U'P for election om Sa.hir-
into a traffic as wéll'as railway span. household roods $3 662 iron ore $1100- lay mornin8 before His Honor.'Judge 

Heatih Injector Marion reports that «SR ■ «STsm’ S W- and, elated to be-tried under the
during the_year there were 24 ,cases of ^r’_ <Wal» Act. Accordingly toe

S $26,149; merchandise, $256^)1; mcrehan: DOtlfied ** trial co™a‘»ff tb-
merles 17 cases bf whining rdtnmed to United States, $57,396.

checks have b^n passed on' mer-
snoken of bUt owine to the créât strain chants heTe bwTm« 11116 fotSed slgna- 
umm it reoairs lre necessa^v There tures of Armstrong & Morrison, The for- 
were burnt at the crematory 260 toads of were detectcd by toe teller of toe
night soil, 697 loads of garbage. 31 bod- Bank of B^ah^1™b,a but £T-
ies of dead horses, 5 cows and 142 dogs. erly «routed. The firm say that t,heir 
During the year 2,400 tins of canned sal- elsn^»re Jas not °"ly ^y use of
mon were condemned, 15,000 tins of con- a::rabber J1"w»th which 
densed mUk, and 100 bags of preserved the? ma^k/be'r checks, but a iH'rforat?r
mènent L^stÏnT^ ^ S

There was a toort discussion" dor^ed the ebrok .Gep. Vilkar in a tremb-
last regular meeting of the civic "health1 'bng band"f The jhroks were passed on: 
committee on toe necessity of" at pnee fi™Qof Weeks & Robson and H°P" 
procurir.g a new site for toe citÿ éemé- r ■ pence, 
tery. It was explained that a by-law for 
the purchase Of new laûd had been îùtro- 
duced, âhd it is the intention to carry 
this through as soon as possible. In his
monthly report, City Hospital House town In the usual winter holiday style.
Surgeon Dr. MeEwen said that 61 pa- M1 work was strictly tabooed, and, tfie 
tients had been in the institution since boys kept the place lively with fire crack-'
November, AS had been âdmitied, 4S di9: In the evening there wfla a ^ ln 
charged' and four died T> amount P1,ket.s baI1 in ald of the Man8ion H»U8e 
owing by patients was $o29.50, and col- fun,L A large number of people were 
lected wAs- $176.20. ' present, and a most enjoyable evening was

There was a bad mix-up on \,.pdnes- spent.' 
day in a shack in the tekt <M Dupont On the same evening the Presbyterian 
street. The quarrel seems" to have"'em- congregation held their annual meeting, 
anated from a difference of opinion as when the usual officers were elected. This 

;to the -ef act location of toe.affections of was followed toy a social In the basement 
-a Winmail.' The two-men were named the church. The mirthful proceedings, 
respectively McDonald and Bradshaw. ! ^ “'l"!1.* late h(mr’ and every-
SfcDonald came to the pofice station Qy Wedaegdav a”^ncert wa8 glven iB 
with e badly-battered countenance and al(1 ^ thp hospltel,
a cut on'the side of his head. He swore Miss Willemar, of Oomox, wlill join thé 
out a-warrant for the arrest of Brad- teaching staff after the holidays, 
shaw, the man he alleges did the deed. PHOENIX.

W"v^vey’ a menïi)er of the Vancpu- d, j. Matheson is now postmaster of 
ver?.'<pfc|cBmpnt, writing to friends fisfe. Phoenix.
says: Vshall be glad to get on dry D: A. Stewart, B.A^ the Preabyterfah
land again-, açd hope the re-girrtent wtil i missionary of Phoenix, is -a busy man.

in86?* yt fropt. Some of the men in addition to holding weekly sefviceâ at 
will haYe to go as teamsters on the Phoenix and Eholt, he also visits the 
transport wagons. I am thinking of ap- b. C. Mine.i Oro Denoro City and Me- 
plying tor the job. We are to have two Pherson’s mill, Fletcher’s mill, and the 
Maxim guns with the regiment and the Winnipeg and Golden Crown mines bi- 
men detailed for this work are busy weekly, 
practicing. Captain Bell, who was with 
General- Hutton the other day in Van-,
couver, is in charge of these guns.” | Ine marriage of . Mr. Stanley Delhi- 

John, Roy, a French-Canadian, whose Force Tytiet ansd Miks Heater Ellen 
home fa, in Quebec, is an unhappy man; MtfhMfoh, daiighferof Geo. Melhuish,
He arrived in Veiiconver a cotiple of took ' place ïb fit. Thomas’s church on 
days ago,in search of hie runaway wife, Wednesday. Misses Mèÿ and. Blanche 
Marie Louise. His Wife left him last MeHniieh, glstore of the bride, amended 
September. About three'weeks hgb job# , her £9 the. a'ltar, Mr.- Herbert- NeviHs 
receive*,a letter from; an oM friétifl^in : Sm'itii acting-we groomsman. Rev, Wi.
Vancouver, askiSg him if he hid been R. Alien tied: the; nuptial knot. Both
divorced, the Writer stating tbàt 'tie" was parties are we-H known in Chilliwack, 
sure that he had seen Marie ifi com-

"n "l6C" ‘ Chief Ingram1 bas^prepared his official
sihlo h4=to #WrtG 8 ^ ruport for the year. The figures show ... REVELSTOick.
was met at the statim hT the^frie^ tba^-'590 arr«sto wcre made during 1899 CMef 6f Poli<;e Bgin hag beeni very m>

m4 SHwS/fwJST* r”r *»!•»"»

the da/t tiïtœae» Bitmi' the” Q.nadla?*FW«d . t1» fe” «■’T •* the. OddMtows-
informed-of this, atoncë téft fp^SrtlW! raifwav, ha.s called' for bids tor the coti- ^ ib/bemg transformed into a .public. 
: Vaneouum-, ■ Jan. 6.-The Unkitobto 1 fid» et.rw4inm.-of a roïlwav Une hètWèen Nfl^
<1<le at Westminster junction has-*tu-rtifefl 80n „nd Baifour Thé prbDoééd'raitway /"The memlbers of the ReveJstOke city 
out to be Robert Prtter, a mining man op a Jup ïn SSS *** at the residence of their
who. capi^bere a year ago from, Denver. ,, ^ tif‘ L f . Koofeuav lake leader, Richard Sawyer, on Thursday
lie had gambled a^vay alb h|s earnings, end S N^son a d rtance o^ lout K and presented him with a
only had one cent ;ln hie pocket when “T - ®8<>n? • a St®”-6®. 0 -, ; silver Slide trombone as a token of
^i®rPleare am°ng the "‘"I News reached this city from the Refer- th^ toprroiatipn ;. °f his • services.

Méesra.eWser>. Godfrey, solicitors for endum mine near Nelson to the effect ^S^^IuSprovMed^ "" 
Theo. TAidgate, have entered suit against that a.n accideait occurred there ten days rso. tl . ' , . ,
him' fogCthe recovery of $148, the balance s’nce which nearly cost John Brown, _a Last Thursday the preliminary trial 
of costs. An order was made by the Chief miner, his life. He was working in lca8e Va?*isep, charged
■histicè'this morning for the’service of a the bottom of the 80-foot shaft when a uith the theft of a considerable sum of

piece of rock became loosened from the money from a commercial traveller on. 
The school trustees have "instructed the side of the shaft near the top, and Aew Year is Day was finished. The

'ity superintendent not to allow white struck him on the head. The force of prisoner was -committed for trial.
idiUdren and colored and Oriental girls to the blow was so great that Mr. Brown

together in the same seats. was stunned and his head severely cut
At Friday night’s meeting of -the and bruised. He was taken to the sur-

Trades and Labor Council the following face and has remained in his bed ever
officers, were ejected: -President, Joseph since, but is now recovering and will be
Dixon; vief-preSident, .7/ H. Watson; able to resume woirk in a day or two. 
general secretary, D. C. Harrison (by Mr. J. D. MacLean, the new principal 
acclamation): financial secretary, F. Wil- of the Ross/land public schools, arrived 
hams; treasurer, C. R. Monck; statis- in the city on Wednesday evening and

* o
1■ftet

o
NELSON.

The Smuggler group T*'-turning tout-re- 
n-artttbiy Well1 hoder ('the Wariitnt:Miller 
syndicate. Ther showing.Tn Jhe tunnel Is 
14 Inches »f ere. In November 162..tons 
of ore-, were .mined. In thé -Queen Bass. 
There are now* three men stoping -under 
contract.

acqn :Vr
The

i toI Sporting Hews. lilts
I ■ Fourteen men are employed at the Florl- 
| da, , and (onaiderable ore : IS ' being' taken 
i tout., contracta . for-.-the., hiuütng of which 
i-to W/hjtewator fociwhlpg.tRit paving been 

tot., , ; The property - haa -g; fine showing of 
Ptf, Jltoven pi^ an.d lt will, ntahe numçrpus 

. shipments, t^lg wlntér, , . ‘

Reeelaud- Shipments; ■>«.' »:A
' 1 The1 orë'ki*PDfén'tiivfrftm‘'RAd*andéc4,^P
1 fbr ’Che flirt rt»1 -dftÿé ot+-1Wÿier, 
ending Saturday; < mtntteil- 4,476^ Tdiisj a 
daily average of o»er -74fi tons, and a 
.weekly ‘ average exceeding S.U00" tonei Ap- 
toeadtd is a- detailed sta tement (spprexl - 
-mately) for the six -days.mentioned:,:. 1,-, 

'.it. •--> ic.- udi "-iTonsi

Àî*>< - àr

!lThe avôrage
assays, however, token carefullv ns 
,HW* Brtigtosee», are. from $1S to $8» per 

MO- "Hi? jProperty wIlL'shorfly-.be equipped 
■iff?1"11 S 9>mpressor, concentrator and stamp
»EE-
, The

w* :- Yt£ . ; 1-. 1
v 3 thé

1CHESS.
VICTORIA CLUB AtUlCAL MEETING. 
Thé regOlar annual1, n 

/ torts'1 Chess Olub was'
: éveni»^. -wheù thé prlin 
'ness were the yearly' report 
tary-frtasurer, Mr. C. ’A. Lombard, ^«nd th.4 
election of officers for the erihulng term, 
The irWport was o# ;‘ti; very' sattafactory 
nature," showing the -finances tp bé 'ln the 
most favorable condltloti. In appreciation 
of: M?,l Lombard’s senrlees In the .capacity 
pf seqsetnry-treasurer, , the ehib elected 
htm.gp honorary member. " Mr. S. M. 
Itobln». was elected life honorary! presi
dent.^ Honorary members were also-elect
ed foltows: Llei^.rGovernor Melhnes, 
O. WI plifford., M- P. ,P., Mr/ ,T. H., Piper 
and Mr, W. C. Chapjngn. The election of 
offlcersl>resulted as follows : President, Got-! 
don Winter; first vice-president, CaI>t. 
MlcheJf; second vice-president, Geo.'Lang
ley; "tebtotary and trénsurer, C. A." Lotto 
i ard f, >eXecntive committee, Major "vVll- 
liams} fCapt. C. E. Clarke and J. T. L. 
Meyer. "I

The*ei is now a membership toll. of 82‘ 
In the1 club at present, with the - expecta
tion of a large number: joining In the- near: 
futnrq.i Upop’.'kbe (oapch**lon Of business 
on SOjtfrday evening, -a motch was played' 
with Çlie following reçnl-t : • ... ,
B. Wltllams ..
W. J. Sutton .
Oapt. Mtchell .
Geo. ILongley 
A..-.S.,{Junes ...
Capt.^piarke ..
C. A. Lotnbard

Total games
T. Hi Piper .. .
W. Marchant 
G. Hunter ....
A. Gsenason .
T. L.J^Ieyer .
W. AHlott .................ilj siV.-;.'........ 1
C. W. Rhodes

L

î'1 >■Virey;,
■un -jUl: lr-'2-v-:>ojnU ï. vE

tïnbÿ claims Spring 
' the 'HÜtifed of! flrifijlM toe
ffrouhff.ifthc cdmpüiiÿ hail cut "trafig1 from 

>P«rv ereek.sto thé propeYtirii.-' -‘Suitable 
••bffiWlngB have been ereêtèd'S for" men's 
-quarters, A large amount bf stores has 
ihppn taken In. which were- packed' from 

. Fort .Steele, a distance of 3© miles. Nearly 
L<XX> feet pf prospect shafts and open cuts, 
varying from 10 to 75 feet ln length, and 

vjÿeraging 10 feet in depth, have been 
made. A shaft has been sank 56 feet and 
a crosscut run for 4t feet, whlie the tunnef 
and adit level tnow In progress) aggregate 
225 feet. The company has acquired some 
adjoining ground, which will be thorough
ly prospected next season.

The Ohicknmon Stone Is located' on Bull 
river. On the !>th of Jnne last work 
commenced and has been continued with
out intermission ever since

30held on Saturday 
itema^if bbsi- 
iStiie secrei

MHw
Le Rol . .gjtatgL- 1,666.5
oeptro a^!r?r. : : »- î$&

i'/K -9»
vlt.uJ... isv.-iddflS 

•r|-fr: «.-.iS

-1
-Iron Mask1. ,.,.
Monte Ghrlato ,
t. x, l,

Total .i.'L. .iTt'i. V. .'VH ..'.-V;çv-4;#7S.5 
The Boundary Country.

Work on the 3t: Lawrence claim In 
, Deadwood camp Is progressing quite satls- 
factorlly. The shaft will be sunk to a 
depth -of J0ft-feet, and a Uorae whim in
stalled immediately. Gubins are also to be 
built at once, and the force of men under 
the mine, superintendent increased 

On the Cariboo work Is progressing as 
usual. Plenty of ore is coming to the sur
face, "and the 20-stamp mill is going night 
arid day. The Eontenoy, Little Cariboo, 
Mammoth and Shannon-Dolphin are all 
being energetically developed. With one 
machine the -' Sailor Is making nine feet 
a day in thé. drift on the S0-foot level, and 
has already opened up several chutes of. 
good ore. - ,

The Minnehaha Is working two machines 
steadily lnvsome sp'endld ore. They are 
ralping on the vein from the No. 1 level. 
The sinking.,pf the shaft down from the 
200-foot le\<ai swill be shortly resumed. , On 
account, of .the scarcity of skilled mechan
ics it éill probabiy be six weeks yet be
fore their mill to completed and ready to 
Crush ore, The mill Is a 10-stamp one.

There are About 50 men at work on the 
R. 0. Copper Company's smelter at Green
wood, and’ everything to proceeding stpad- 
ll.v aml sattofactorlly.

Good-' progress to being made with the 
upraise from the SOlffoot level of the new 
workings Of ' the Mother Lode mine. In 
Deadwood -camp, to connect with the 
winze from; the-old workings above. The 
upraise « is - all -4e ore of good-value: When 
it Is coàiplètê*'there‘will be abi>Ut 200 feet 
vertical- of ' stoflltlg ground opened up be
tween the new 200-foot level and the old 
crosscut tnnnel. As the ore outcrops some 
286- fe6r above' the old tunnel there should 
be more than 500 feet of backs to yield 
ore. This does not Include all the ore 
available, for. the main shaft to in ore all 
the Way down to its.depth of 120 feet be
low tbe drift, -at the 200-foot level. The 
Mother Isxie. will ship 100 tons of ore this 
week to the Trail smelter. The spur line 
is tracked jo within three-quarters of a 
mile to the mine, and cars have been 
taken v.p to that point to receive the ore, 
which will bp hauled, down In wagons.

The hoist and pump have just been in
stalled on the Kamloops. The hoist Is a 
0x8 one, cafvable of sinking to a depth of 
300 feet. -Th’e pump is u No. 5 Cameron. 
The power -Is obtained from a 40-horse 
power 1 toller. The intention, is to put in 
two machine drills and take the air from 
the Minnehaha compressor. The shaft to 
down .80 feet, and wll| be continued to 
the 100-foot,-level, where a atntlçn will be 
cut-out and kinking and drifting continued 
(oncurrently. The shaft.Is not on the vein, 
but It to looked for. at a depth of from 
150 to 200 -feet on Its dip. This Is the 
Minnehaha vein, and it has been traced 
right across the Kymloops claim by 
face open cuts and two prospecting shaft», 
one of which (a 50 feet in depth. The bot
tom’of the 50;foot shaft has five feet of 
oré of a good milling Value. There Is 
force of *15 men at the mine.

: 57 -ri--.-

I

i.h: wa»

The group
*°h flve el*lm5- Rna the development of the property during the past

mer has demonstrated that it 1» of great 
vwlue.
t hrough the country 
are cut by this dyke, and the other three 
are side claims. The work has been con
fined principally to this dyke, and with 
depth what wag hard porphyry oh thé 
surface became soft ard easily worked. In 
tbe deeper workings other ore bodies havé 
been uncovered While the dyke on thé 
surface Is 110 feet wide, the vein is at 
present dipping to the contact tslate and 
porphyry) and the theory to advanced, that 
larger ore bodies will'.be found on this 

The ma|n working tnqpel Is now- 
in 263 feet, including a crosscqt, which nt 
BX) feet will again crosscut the dvke from 
wall to wall. Altogether 50ft feet of de
velopment' has been done, thoroughly prov
ing the property. Eight assays taken of 
tlie ore-froth the tunnel and shaft gave 0% 
per cent, copper, 2il4' ounces sliver, and 
$287 in gold. .

sum-

A main porphyry dyke extéhds 
Two of the claim»

»
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14-k.room of thé, Hotel
O• t:

f.liti.
.'tit, 1was Mi»'. ft Contact.'.c. ».morrow. >i •v.—o-------.

VERNON.
1! Jvi ; .-sivb; 0

A. C. Ne-wson, proprietor, of the,. KaGe- 
mslka Hotel, is very seriously UÇ, He 
returned last week from a .hunting trip, 
and almost immediately: ,wae compelled 
(0 take to his bed. Since tfhen: he has 
.suffered from hemorrhage pt thé! brain, 
resulting, in partial paralysis. , K .
. .Miss Lyons placed lier resignation 

jUtiqber, in tlfee hands of the- trustees tMs 
,W?ck, having decided to accept tfen ap- 
pointmenit in the Bosniend school, for 
which place she left to-day,
: A farewell social to thé Rev,'. G. A 
Wilson was held on Fridiiÿ. Mr.'.XYMson 
'left the same d-ay for Vancouver'.ljo .en- 
•lefi. into his new duties as pastor.,-of . the 
Motint Pleasant Presbyterian chupch.

Dn Wednesday evening, at the,hide’s 
reaidenéé, in A-nmftrong, the Rev., Mr. 
McLeod united in marriage Mr. Jaimes 
Inch, of Scotland, and Miss Sarah(Kirk, 
of Armstrong.

The annua) dongregertional meeting of 
the Presbyterian church was held 
Tuesday evening., Darling 1899 : there 
"was received, from different - sources $2,- 
Ï72.73, made up as follows,; CdEèct&ons 
and subscriptions, $2,206.55; from the 
session, $205,05; Girls’ Mission - Barid, 
$90.i5; Ladies’ Aid, $97v64; .«Sunday 
school, $156.80; Boys’ Band, $16.90. A 
debt -amounting fo $x,095 was paid, and 
thé fiabtilities of fhe congregation are 
now less than $300, made up principally 
from an amount due on the manse.

1•N
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To^y games .
-ASSttCIATm^FOOTRALL.

.. JUNIOR . ^,ÜRIE|S., I .
The (jBerjauth cm me . ln the Junior series 

played on Saturday resulted Ln a win for 
the Boys’ Brigade oA- a scere of two to nil, 
thus givlte them a dead of three points. 
The gameuwas, as usual, weir-contested.

! SENIORS v.i,JLBANDÈR.
An exciting match

..... 3

Oil the St. Ektgcne the vein has been 
exposed on the ; surface for 600 feet. In 
every opening to- galena almost solid, with 
iV:-width of from,'two to five feet. -No.1'.1 
abaft sttink on -the veto to now down 8» 
feet. The No.;-!) tunnel was run on thé 
vein for a distance of 500 feet In solid ore. 
No. 2 shaft is dcftvn 30 feet; the tunnel 
starting from that level is . being run in 
solid ore. A shaft has been run through 
to No 2 tunnel at a vertical depth of 
120. feet. NO. 2 tunnel to a .crosscut driven 
100 feet, cutting tjhe vein at a depth °f 
120 fret, and à distance of 400 feet In the 
tunnel, ‘after' Which tbe tunnel 
tinned -on' the vein for a distance of 80» 
feet in solid ôre

as

Wfla played at Beacon; 
Hill . on Saturday afternoon ..between a; 
team from the Victoria Senior Association1 
Club and the Leander players,, resulting in 
a tie, each side segnring two goals. A 
particular feature of'the gome, was the ex-i 
ceUenf®ivot;k of thei'^iy backs, who were; 
ably 1 supported by thè'ir "haif-biicks and1 
forwaüto. Although tW Ylotoria forwartfei 
put upî a good gâméihîhey Wëi-e tôo llghti 
to make- any Impress Mb on thé almost 1m- 
pregn^ble defence patented by the Navy! 
backs.6; For the Victoria team,- Johnston 
and Rutherford playedr.wel) at .half-back,} 
while ^‘he defence work of. ixirimer and 
Schwéngers at full, ÿaek to; worthy of 
espedÿr mention.

.

CUMBERLAND NOTES.
o

ISpecial Correspondence of the. Times.)
New Year’s Day was celebrated lii- this

was eon-

The surface opening» 
show up two other leads of similar char
acter, showing from six Inches to two feet 
bf ore. A wagon road has been completed 
from the mine to Movie. An aerial tram
way of the Finlayaoa system has been 
built to convey the ore from the mine to 
the rnili, a distance of 3,267 feet 
eentrator capable of handling 200 tops of 
ore per day has been put in by Fraser & 
Chalmers, and arrangements are being per
fected for enlarging this plant to handle 
l.->0 tons additional, making total capacity 
350 tons per day. This will be installed 
in the spring. The equipment of the 
mine will be still further added to by a 
new 10-drill compressor, the foundations 
for which are already completed 
compressor, itself was shipped on the 22nf 
of last month. Since the opening up of the 

I St. Eugene about 1,000 tons, of ore ha* 
been shipped. 700 tons of which were sent 
out last

cm

on

B
A con-

■m
|, VICTORIA v.mGARRISON. ,

The 'return match t$et 
and Ghrrison teams ’ ln

the Victoria 
thé Oafedohia 

grounds next Saturday "promises to be pro
ductive/ of conetderablb excitement, both 
teams,) being very evenly matched, while 
practise Is, being diligently attended to. 
The flgst match was ft good exhibition of 
Ihe ganfce,. and reeulted- ln favot of; the Vic
toria tepm with n score of 2 to nil. Since 
then, jjpwever, the Garrison team has been 
considerably strengthened, and a hard 
fought ^gamc to consenuently anticipated. 

CLUB MEETING.

ween

-
-o The -ASHCROFT-

Secretary of the Mansion House fund 
concert, D. W. Rowlands, reports re
ceipts at $138.25.
6: E. Johnson is somewhat improved 

and Oliver Evans is also reported 
being in: better health 
months ago.

The Lytton dredge .is well advanced, 
the scow being completed and the ma
chinery being nearly ' all in place.

As the resuft of a dance at the ran- 
cherie near Cache Creek,
Year’s, ten ■ siwaishes appeared before 
Justices Webb and Knight on Friday. 
They were given fines ranging fro $10 
td $100,. with options of imprisonment 
from one to six menthe, 
for supplying liquor to Indians, was 
finodi $20Q> or six months with bard 
labor. -

The death is announced of Joseph 
Stevens, an old timer and one who has 
been for many yeafé interested ini min
ing -in the Horsefly.

-

sur-

i-ummer.
1

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia, and too 
hearty eating. Is relieved at once bv taking 
one of Carter’s Little Liver Pills Imme
diately after dinner. Don't forget thla.

Prescott. Wis., 
licensed girt preacher.

as a
lté.than a few

The aVietorla Association Fbotbaill Club 
will hpld a general meeting this evening 
at 32 jjjengley street.

The drift on the' ■ first level of the 
Waterloo, in the direction-of the W4nrton 
claim, is in-.over 260 feet. . The ere from 
tills drift 1» being milled The clean-up- can
not be anything but rich, as the ore to a 
splendid grade. . It ,1s the -intention of the 
superintendent tv upraise to the old 
sbaft. iand also to .sink, the present work
ing shaft another J.Q0 feet.

The , Sunset mine In Deadwood ia;|ip 
will lé? in a, |Kwitjon to ship ore to! the 
Greenwood mnédter by June 
work accomphshixl since the'

Some important
business Is expected to eome -up fbr 
sidération, and a full .attendance of 
bens to requested.

has a 16-year-oidcon-
mem-

.....
rt —r. rCHILLIWACK. 'Alt on- New

in’s mmmTHE
THE DIXON M’GOVERN FIGHT.

(Associated Press.)
New "York, Jan. 8.—The condition bf Ceo. 

L'ixon,tiwho is to fight .Terry McGmtern to
morrow night, te very .pleasing tio his back 
ers. McGovern’s fr!en<fs are equally pieas- 
ed 'vitl^ the outlook for their man. Up to 
tills morning the advance sale of tickets 
reached over $12,000.

----- CH— ■
l> RUGBY FOOTBALL. 

PRAOTICB GAME.
A practice Rugby match was played at 

the Caledonia grounds on Saturday be
tween." the Victoria and Royal Artillery 
teams. The game respited in an easy vic
tory if^r the cRy players.

piles for fifteen years.
ai

rô
ti

The annuel meeting will be held at Vic
toria lii The Pârliàmënt Buildings Otgrir 
cultnraV'Deimrtment), on Friday and Sat
urday, <Jan. 12M1 and 13th; morning ses- 
riim at 1»;30. r: Zp 

Speakeisî F. 1. Shutk, . Agrt. Chemist, 
Ottawafc C. Marker, -,-Mgr. Northwest 
Creameries, Calgary; Prof. Spillman, Pull) 
man College, Wash., C. S. A.; H. I.. Blan- 
<ib«vd, JHadlock, Wa.ih, Pyçslde.et ,ot the 
Wash. Stkte Pairyflnen’s Association; D. 
P. Sextim! of Snobomteh: XV. if. Hayward, 
H.'- F. Page and others. ! « •'
-'The meeting prbdiises to be one oif'the 

tient ever "heJff In Britiéh Columbia, nniiall 
Interested -ere icbrdlaliÿ invited to ! attend 
H. F. PAGE, • G;: H. HÂDWENt"

• Secy.-'iYeae.

W. Sanford, Ther®at of Sep-
tedibef Includes the étiiarging and retlm- 
bertng of thé’kbaft dkwn to the 100-Riot 
level. The shaft to now a double ccm'piirt- 
nient, -each compartment being four- and 
a half feet in the clear. At the lOOfopt 
level ? a ciroeecut has :heen started in a 
northeasteriy direction to the ore body. 
TMs work Is in 70 feet, and will probably 
require fully 100 feet more before the ore 
is encountered. The shaft to also being en
larged and retimiltotéd down to the 200- 
foot- level, where It is proposed to' rnn 
a similar crosscut. Tbe shaft was Biink on 
the ore body, which dipped ont at a depth 
of TO feet from the surtitce. and was. con
tinued down through the footwall; 
c-roescut at the 100-foot level, It -is expect
ed, wfli encounter-.this wall,In a distance 
of 170 feet. The ore in the shaft to said to 
average $10, to the ton, and when It is 
taken-j Into consideration that the vein 
measures on the surface at least 70 feet 
in width, one can readily grasp the enor
mous' tonnage that is capable , of being 
taken out.
camp to a profit paying ore, with a smelter 
now being built within three miles of the 
mine and the branch line of railroad con
necting the mine with the smelter being 
sltnate barely 60 feet below tbe mouth of 
the shaft.

I1

a 11o
: 1ftr ok' ;q;

PfesMeoLi-, « una un.Theo
Mr. 'Jas. Bowles, Councillor, Embro, 

Ont., Writes : “For over 15 years I suffer
ed the' misery of bleeding, protruding 
piles. The many remedies I tried all fail
ed. I wÿ» advised to use Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, and must say that the first applica
tion gave relief, after the tMrd day the 
bleedtqg stopped and two boxes cured me 
completely.’’

1

Collegiate School i
VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor,
And S10 ore in Deadwood The Lord Bishop of Columbia i

:

Abraham Finhurg, aged 30, supposed 
from cards in his possession to he a 
member of the bat firm of Bruski & 
Finburg, Chicago, was found dead in his 
bedroom at the Rossin House, Toronto, 
with a .pistol wound in his head, Ap
pearances showed that Finburg -had 
stood before the mirror to fire the fatal 
shot1

STAFF :
J. W. LAING, M.A., Oxon., Head Master. 
REV. C. EN SCR SHARP, M.A., Cantab.
H. J. S. MUSKETT, St. Peter’s College, 

Cambridge.

Moderate terms for day scholars and 
boarders. Boys received from 8 years of 
age and upwards- The East or Term will 
commence on Monday, January 8th, at, 
2:80 p. m.

Present numbers, 54.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

writ at Wa Seattle mill. /
East Kootenay.

The footwall of the Minnie M. ledge is 
slate for a short distance, when a fine
grained porphyritic schist replaces it.

The Swansea has been extensively devel
oped, and preparations were made last fall 
for taking out find shipping ore to the 
landing this winter.

The Delphine mine has become proml-

SÀLT SPRING.
VesuviueRay, Jan. 4.—F. J. Britaneoiirt, 

who hais been visiting California, return
ed yesterday. He has been, two months 
visiting different pants of Oafiforniia fbr

He reports a Advices from Colombia, reporting the 
death of President M. A. Sandemento,

health and pleasure, 
rather wet season in the northern parts 
of California. Mrs. F. J. Bitancourt has created a new situation. I

s v^HNeanraarsfc,
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The;S|o^"':'’'
of a Baby.

—^ ■ the balance sheet.Revenue and r in n 0 „ „r, <
Expenditure :

* 1 1 Sinking Fund Loan, 1SS7 (Invest-.
ed to London) . . ........................... m.61R .

Sinking 'Fund..Loan, 
and 1895. Blasted

! (Inscribed Stock) .........
| Dominion Government, re graving

dock ....
j State-of Washington ■ .....................
! Island Mountain Quartz Mining

;I
:.} • * t

............. «asMu, ■Wpuman, i I v -

KtI
1801, 1898

in London),
SisBorne Interesting Figures Culled , 

From Public Accounts of 
the Province.

/1!!>in*
lord

m- s
i......... 309,70$, - -

8,002
1,128 ,

I,i] “7
Public Works, Education andj <» 

Charities Have Not Been 
Stinted.

The physicians at the Hanemann Hospi
tal of Philadelphia said Baby Moncrieff 
could not live.

It was against all the laws of nature 
and of medicine for this eight-month baby 
to survive a nervous disease of the spine.

! The family doctor agreed with those at the hospital.
! * The mother watched the child as it slept upon the pillow, the faint

est flutter of breath telling her that life still lingered.
An aunt who loved her like a mother said “We will try Dr. 

jb Williams* |Pinlp,:BiIi& 
perhaps they will help our Ettie.” 
and given to the baby.

Instead of dying, as the doctors predicted, she lived, 
opened her eyes and smiled at those around hëfe 

She gathered strength through Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills as a flower gathers 
strength in the mist of the morning.

To-day she is sevén years old, the 
sunshine of the aunt who saved her life 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People.

22.97.3- C
B. C. Land & Investment Agency, 
'Fire Insurance Co.’s deposit. .. 

- j V. & S. Railway C<x (amount 
■ paid for interest on tlie Com-

As an illustration of tne business-like j Haddington Island Stone Quarry 
•methods of the. Finance Minister it is i (purchase of mortgage, etc.) .. 
worthy of mention that the public ae- j 
counts were brought down yesterday, j 
the first day of the session. ,

Some interesting tables taken from ! S"ge account
are published herewith, from bhuewap & Okanagan Railway

Co. (amount paid for interest 
on bonds, etc., in excess of Do
minion subsidy ’and

20,000 Narriv!

i 1,,- 39.392 I

If!2,223
;

Advance to farmers for seed in 
1895 (re Fraser river floods).... 

Nakusp & Slocan RallwAy, mort-
15,525 AV -047,072

o’clockthem
which it will be noted that another in- 

of revénue has taken place with-
Aar
wouldcrease

tn the period covered by the fiscal year 
ending June 30th last. The gross 
revenue of $1,531,038 Is to be compared

net earn- I t139.GS6 how th 
port fri 
of mar 
see Tot 
begin t 
tion th

ings) ......................... ...........................
Samuel Creech, late road superln-

w;th $1,478,517 last year, which in turn r^mk-tiau Creamery Association 
increase of $56,000 upon the 1 1.200< was an 

revenue of 1896-7.
In expenditure account there is also 

an increase, the total being $2,264,936, 
compared with $2,067,347 for the pre
vious year. Of this sum $10,000 is 

.chargeable to the redemption of deben
tures of the 1897 loan.

One item, that of hospitals and chari.- 
• ties, is worthy of note. As compared 

■with $47,965 last year, there has been 
on expenditure of $57,553. In1 the item 
of education there is also am increase, 
the figures being, 1867-98, $247,756;
1898-89, $268,653.

Under the head of Public Works 
there is another instance of the falsity 
of the charge of parsimony so often 
ma'de against the government. For works 
and buildings $252,187 has been expend
ed, as aginst $197,956 in the previous 

,, fiscal year.
Following are the detailed, receipts and 

expenditures:

(Loan “Dairy Associations Act). 
Municipality of Dcwdnev (ad

vance to meet payment of inter
est on municipal loan) . .
Security trader “Public Dyking Act.”—

Chilliwack District Dyking Works -31.210 
Coquitlam Dyking District Lands 111,579 
Maple Ridge District Lands 
Matsqui District Lands ....
I*ltt Meadows District Lands 
Su mas District Lands ......
Surrey District Lande .........
Maple Ridge District Lands, Int.

Account ..............................................
Coquitlam District Lends Int. Ac.
Matequl District Lajids, Int. Ac.
Pitt Meadows District Lands,

Int. Aa ................... ....................
Sûmes District Lands, Int. Ac..
Agassis . Dyking Commissioners..

Balances due by Agents, viz.—

586
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182,779
82,529
76.768
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fP#88llla*»*«warnCowichan ...............
Revçlstoke .............
New Westminster
Fort Steele .........
Okanagan ..............
Telegraph Creek
Omiineca . ........ ...

i Nelson .................
Comox .................

.........$ 700

.........2.000

..... 1,716 

..... 1,7500
.........3,000
.........1,160

■MRECEIPTS. 
Domiuicu of Canada—

Interest ................................ ....
Subsidy .........................................
Grant per capita ............................
For land» conveyed ......................

Land Sales ..........................................
Land Revenue ....................................
Rents (Timber Leases) ...................
Rents (Ferries) ...................................
Rents (exclusive of land) ...........
Survey Fees .........................................
Free Miners" Certificates .............
Mining Receipts, general ........
Licenses .......................... ...................
h'nes. Forfeitures and Fees ....
Bureau of Mines .............................
Sale of Government Property ... 
Reimbursements in aid . 
•Marriages Licenses ....
Registered Taxes ...........
Revenue Tax ...................
Beal Property Tax ....
Personal Property Tax .
Income Tax ......................
Wild Land Tax ...............
Mineral Tax ....................
Tax Sale Deeds ...........
Printing Office Receipts
Probate Fees ...............
Succession Duty ...........
Law Stamps ................
Registry Fees .............
Provincial Home .........
Interest .........................
Asylum for the Insane 
Interest on Investments of Sink

ing Funds ................... .......................
Timber Royalty and Licenses ...
Chinese Restriction Act ...............
Revenue Service Refunds .............
Commission on Tax Sales ...........
Miscellaneous Receipts ...................

- I m
ilhililÊ

iiCTTVXf 29 151 
?5,000 
78,538 !

100,000 j
73,807 ! 

. 11.264 
24,143

m225 mHi.........3.600
.........1,500 f^ ifSâliftSs

I Rossland ...................
j Kamloops ....................
! Fort Simpson ...........

25 | Atlin .... ...................
j Alberni ......................
j Nanaimo......................

155,104 | J ..........................
196,702 ; lu|e 
93,496 '

mmP165 r-£m812 u239
1.024 50 I ma2,500 m03

406
**4.... 1,500

........ 6.034

.........2,500
.... 2,000

1131Cariboo ...........
Clinton ...........
Fairvlcw .........
Thuriow Id. ..

15,652 HPThis is a true story. The child is Ettie Moncrieff, daughter of Mrs. Helen 
Moncrieff, formerly of Hamilton, Ontario. The Aunt is Mrs. M. G. Meek, 
who now resides with the child at 1317 South 10th Street, Philadelphia. The 
facts are fully verified by affidavits.

606
851 363.509

4,415 35.907
Advance Account-26

A. Stevenson, road superintend
ent, Lytton ....................................

; Superintendent of Edncatioh.........
| Superintendent of Police .. .........
! Provincial Constables ...................
| The Hon. the Provincial Secretary 

The Hon. the Attorney-General.. 
The Hon. the Chief Oommisslon-

! er of Lands and Works .............
; The Department of Mines ......

The Department of Agriculture .

104,265 
119,877 
114,901 

9,872 
47.309 
34,121 

225) I 
17,385 
3,807 
1,909

10l'569 i Public Works Engineer ....
161 ! balance on hand at Treasury 

1 Province of British Columbia (be
ing balance of liabilities 
assets! ..........................

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS CURE WHEN OTHER MEDICINES FAIL600 h
200 t
300. 915
1751

Co]1.565
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1,500 Carllmo District- thanks are also due to Dr. J. D. Hel- 
■ 61#fl6 11 mcken and*to Dr. Robertson, the latter- 

108 90 being the life and soul of the musical

AN OLD-TIME TRAGEDY. THE ELECTION.500 1 Cariboo ...............................
Onrneca .............................
Cnssfar District—
Caasbir ..................................
Skeena ...............................
Atlln and Lake Bennett

o oThe venerable bard of Sir William Wal
lace Society, Mr. James Deans (the his
torian of the Haldas and Northern In-

Names of the Candidates for Civic ani 
Educational Honors—Public Meet

ing on Wednesday.

1.1V7 programme.
The president of .the board of direc- . .

tors, Mr. H. D. Helmcken. and! Mrs. *a^)' reed the Allowing touching poem,
of his own composition, Vast night at the 
regular weekly meeting of the society:

988> - 12,977 15
.* Ilv3«r.l 16
.' 87,831 12 Helmcken also showed much thoughfu-l 

Canadian Pacific Railway Co... 11,790 00 kindness, and Mr. Joshua Davie»—ever.] 
Esquimau & Nanaimo Ry. Co.. 1,350 00 a faithful friend—and numerous guests

; "were present during the evening.
! The treasurer’» report is as follow»:

812
over4,634 o

5.486.248 On Monday next at 12 o’clock noon 
the civic nominations will be held at the 
City Hall. The following Thursday the 
election» wMl take place from 8 o’clock 
until 4 o’clock, W. W. Northcott being 
returning officer, at thé following'places:

For the office of mayor, in the court 
room of the City Hall.

— BVV For the office of alderman for the
$132 75 We made him a coffin, stout and strong. Ward> at the public market buiM-

82 20 Aud wr«Pt him in blankets, broad and “f” Cormorant street.
* or the office of alderman for the Cen

tral Ward, at the public market build
ing, Cormorant street.

For the office of alderman for the 
South Ward, at -the public market build
ing, Cormorant street.

For school trustees at the court 
of the City Hall

lit addition to those whose candidature 
was announced in the last issue of the 

late and Time», -the following are also in the 
fieM: Aid. Beckwith, for the North, 
Aid. Macgregor for the Centre and Rich
ard Drake, and Jos. York for the South 
and Centre Wards.

For the position of school trustees the 
rays, when the day Is Pr°bable candidates are R. L. Drury, W.

J. Hanna, A. Lewis, Mrs. ,G. Grant, A. 
on his grave, as if bidding Belyea and W. Marchant.

It is unlikely that there will be any 
so good and so bther candidates for mayoralty honors 

beyond Messrs. Redfern and Hayward. 
A public -meeting is probable for next 

weep o’er his Wednesday evening in the City HM1, at 
which all the candidates will speak.

22,057
64,323
26400

452

IN MEMORY OF A HAJDA YOUTH,$8,243.083
j Named Yeal Glane, or Big Raven, who 

long with the late Donald MacAuday, of 
$103 75 i MncAulay’» Point, and who was kiled by 

Collected by Mis® Wollaston. ... 10 00 : Oowlchane white herding the company’s
Collected by Mrs. Crane.............. 1 00 | sheep at Lake HUl Swan Lake, In the

The Women’s Auxiliary. Society of the Collected- by Mrs. Hasell........ . : 8 00 ! month of May, 1858.
Jubilee hospital- held their regular meet- : 
ing at the Driard hotel yesterday, the 
president, secretary-treasurer and eight 
members being in attendu nee. After the 
ordinary preliminaries the following, re
port of the work during December was 
read:

Liabilities. HOSPITAL WORK DISCUSSED was
, B- <;. Loan Act, 1877, 6 i-er" eent.$ 462.690
; R. C. Loan Act, 1887, 4<4 per cent. 381,210

B. C. Loan Act. 1891, 3 |>er cent. 2,139,141
B. C. Loan Act, 1893, 3 per cent. 599.915
B. C. Loan Act, 189.5, 3 per cent. 2,937.000

•I B. C. Loan Act, 1897, 3% percent.
B. G Loan Dyking Debenture

Act, 1897 ...........................................
Railway Guarantee Bonds (Nak- 

nsp &- Slocan Railway Aid Act.
1894) .....

, Balance in bank,524 Regujar Monthly Meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliary Society Yesterday.33,072

Total Receipts of Revenue .... 1.531,638 
Consolidated Revenue Account-

Balance 90,906634,835
Bills ordered paid.471,000 long;

We made Mm 
spring,

By the old oak tree, where the wee birds 
sing.

Where the wee tommies rest ns they feed 
on the hill,

Or drink from the stream of the 
Ing rill,

Wh-lle the native wild flowers 
early bloom,

And send their rich fragrance around 
his tomb, •

$2,166,473
Cash balanceEXPENDITURE. $ 50 55
In this connection thé treasurer begs 

to press the attention of the meeting 
upon the necessity of completing the can- 

' vass of the city and district, as other
wise we shall infringe upon another 
year’s fees, and cause complications and 
possibly dissatisfaction.

a grave, near the clear cold
Î.Public Debt—

Interest ...................... ..
Kinking Fund (including 

interest invested), 1 Loan 
Act, 1874

Sinking Fund (Trustees’ 
account), Loan Act,
1877 .......................................

Sinking Fund (Trustees’ 
acoaunt), Interest In
vested, Loan Act, 1877.. 9,502 

Sinking Fund (Trustee»’ 
account), Interest in
vested, Loan Act, 1887.. 8,577 

Kinking Fund (Trustee»’ 
account), interest in
vested, Loan Act, 1887.. 3,633 

Kinking Fund (Trustees’ 
account), interest In
vested, Loan Act, 1891-3-

... ...lb........... ..
Deposits (Intestate Estates, etc.) 
Deposits (Suitors’ Fund Act, 1890) 
Nakusp & Slocan Railway Co. . 

(balance of D-ominior Govern
ment subsidy and earnings of
the road) ...........................................

London & Canadian Fire Insur
ance Co. (amount deposited 
security Under Act of Incorpor
ation “53 Vtct., chap. .53”) .... 

Arrowhead 1% Kootenay Railway 
Oo. to mount deposited under 
provisions of Sec. 30, Chap. 47, 
Act 1898) ..............................

647.072
87,470
78,408

$ 215,974

Madam President and Ladies:
During the past month I have great 

pleasure in reporting much interest and 
kindness shown in your work and its 
object. The invalid chair presented by 
Mrs. Digby Barker has arrived together
with an entire set of rubber tires, which The report was passed, and after 
have now been added to the chair al- some discussion the suggestions of the
ready given six years ago by the King’s matron were adopted, a committee being wa , ^ „
Daughters, rendering both chairà noise- appointed to arrange for the cuttin- out a,d hlm to rPSt where the
less. This gives the hospital two of and distribution of the nectaries as imMTm , 
the very best kind of invalid chairs, and recommended in the report, the commit- * MS HSt
only one more is needed to have >ach tee to consist of the following- Mrs M And
ward comfortably equipped. The needs A. Adams, Mrs. R. B. Seabrooke. Mr ' adlen
supplied this month are as follows: Two Campbell, Mrs Wollaston Mr» th- ÜL. „dozen tumbler», 1 dozen roller towels, lock .Ilfs. Maddock-Bradbnrn Mr7 T I ^ aMa
9 pair of blankets, nightshirt and table C. Boulton, Mrs. Thomas Leigh, Mrs" 1
C0TK<f' n—. t • » Esden and Mrs. Ha sell. The secretary ! mother was near for to

The present requirements are: One wril notify the committee of the time and ‘ grave,
j dozen smalj earthenware teapots -1 (for place of the meeting No requiem

5 /..piece, of gklss toweUin*.' un- I The n«=t matter of business brought wave
bleached .men (for tray cloths) and es- up by the president dealt with the ur- i °f the ^ Sw*n Lake, 
pecially old linen and cotton. The ma- gent need of a maternity ward- in con/r feM*

25 trop makes a speciaLnote qf this, as she neetion with the hospital. There was Wae the «oft, gentle toll of his funeral
fee.» that if the public realized the per- considerable discussion, the societv be- knell. A Tortur ng1 Dis ase for which Dr
petual need there is for this that)-they mg unanimously in favor of inn turn rat JAMES DEANS , 1*Om.* _ . _REVENUE BY DISTRICTS. , woultl supply it as continually as possi- ing this improvement and supply^ a*. t ------- »-----  - - Ct»»se . Omtnhtn is a Pos uvc Cure.

Victoria to ■ 1 ble* 11 18 suite aa acceptable, in Its long-felt want. EAW INTELLIGENCE ' 1 wa8 mJd w,th P^es when I began
of-revenue contrihnriL^oL3"^1^"6386 i Way’ 88 8 costlier Mor= M«»kets ; Upon the motion of the president a Thto m • l° U8e Dr' Chaee’8 Ointment. It has
$140 546 76 ^ power thls yf31-' ; will also be necessary, though this so- j général plan wa® ordered tfAe nreJ,rJi vr^ t n?.ormn^m the Supreme court completely cured me."
.$168 476 ni again8t clet-v has expendied-'ba- these for the and brought up for discussion at the ! Smith lDra,ke granted Charles This is tbe substance of scores and

re0r- I as funds as will allow. next meeting, which wiU take place în I vorce’tr j ITJil ^ ^ a .di" bundl^8 « '^ers received aT^tl^e
XV ith regard to the general average to Tuesday. February 6. They were married hei^T^ieoo " ®fflces from «very nook and corner of

two children of the marriage wiii “remain a°ada’ v«j aolini-; 
m the custody of the firthir, where they * yOU oou,d W look 0Ter these let-
have been since 1894, when the wife de?- j”8 y°U« WouJd 1)6 8ure to find the evi-
serted the husband. The wife’s aduiterv ™,cevof y°ur friends and neighbors, 
was the cause of the divorce. Harold ït>u. could^not then be skeptical of the 
Robertson appeared for the husband ments af thr,- Chase’s Ointment, the only 

In the County court yesterday, Rowell guaranteed cure for piles, 
an employee of the Vietoria-Yukon , A . your neighbor about it; ask your 
.trading Co, at Bennett lake, obtained or dealer what he knows about
$2ioIsnnt o^.ainSti , employers for Dr- base’s Ointment. If you prefer,
8^1»,80. The plaintiff was employed 8end 8 Dvo-cenit stamp to these offices to
or eight moatbe, and the contentioei Pa7 Postage on a free sample, which will

uas whether his wages were $4 or $4.50 sent by return mail if you mention 
per day, and the court decided in- favor Paper.
Harold p’r1!!!’ 8n^ $4’50 per d«y- v Dr’ Chase’8 Ointment has never yet
Lawson ? ^“dir1- j 8nd J’ H’ l>ee® known *« faU to cure piles. It will 
uawson, jr., for defemdants. not fail in your

room$1,520
murmur27.879

9,253 B. M. HASELL. .,. 
Sec.-Treas.as

o’er20,000
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5,000

Bank of B. C., ace. current...........1,159164
Bank of B. C., Chilliwack Dyk

ing account .............
Bank of B. N. A, Dyjriifg account 
Real Estate Mining Claims (sec.

163, “Mineral Act, 1896”) ....
Mats,,ui Dyking District, Sinking

Fund account ..........................
8uma> Dyking District, Sinking

Fund account .............................. . .
; Registrar Supreme Court (Sec.
; 80. Land Clauses Cousolldatlo.i

Act;......................................................

28.667
8,050

true.I 5 352. .47,760
Kinking Fund (Trustees' 

account), Interest in
vested, Loan Act, 1891-3-

1
was said, but the rippling5 8214

Wild with Piles.88.462 as It rose andRedemption of Debentures, No.
. 1 Loan, 1897 ...............................
Premium and ‘Exchange ...........
Discount and Commission ....

10,000
1,581 I

........... ._■■■■■■■ 3,071 j
-Civil Government (salaries) .... 131,578 !
-Administration of Justice (sal

aries) ...
Legislation

$8,243,083

I ;184,781
43.603

Public Institutions (maintenance)—
Printing Office ...............................
Bureau of Mines ............................
Asylum for the Insane ...............
-Museum ............................... ..............
Provincial Home . ........................

Hospitals and Charities .................
Administration of Justice (other

than salaries) ........... .......................
Education .
Transport .
Bent ...........
Revenue Services 
Public Works-

Works and Buildings ...................
Parliament Buildings ..................
Government House, Victoria .. 
Roads, Streets, Bridge» and

Wharves ..........................................
Surveys ...............................................

Miscellaneous.....................................

I $108,476.01 during the previous
*4^ ™ K°0t!n.ly J8 ?*** th.e ibanner ! w s™ average ,o
59S3ii ! keeP liinen room well sullied» the

3 «R7 t^18.’8 a reduction compared matron suggests that the ladies keep a
505hAQaSt year’ whien the su™ was $292.- j reserve of work completed, from which

I she can draw as required. She submits 
1 the following list of articles it would be 
I weM to keep in reserve and sustain as 
current stock: Six dozen sheets, 6 dozen 
pillow cases, 6 doqen nightshirts, 6 doz
en nightgowns, 6 dozen towels, 6 dozen 
table napkins,
ets. The mhfron considers that with 
what has been so generously supplied 
during the past six ninths, this amount 
should constitute a fair annual average, 

I am happy to inform you of the suc-

.

t

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT. 

It ha» become quite
. 1) ,665 595.O8. 

67,553; common for physici
ans to prescribe Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
for patients who are run1 down by the 
ages of chronic disease. They 
in it a restorative of

j The detailed statement follow®: 
86,630. Victoria City .

268.653 South Victoria 
1H.756 North Victoria 

48 Esquimau ....
12,521 Coxvlohen ____

I Alberni ........... .
252,137 Nanaimo City 

9,307 North Nanaimo 
3,592 South Nanaimo 

I Comox ...............

an
ately. 
ley, wa] 
kolumn. 
paady.

rav- 
recognlze 

inestimable worth 
in which are found the very element» of 
nature required to build up the system 
and form new fleeh and muscle, 
vitalizing action on nerve» and blood.plac
es it beyond the reach of rival» as an ab
solute cure for diseases of the nerves and 
biood. 50 cents a box. -

. .$140,546 76 

.. 19,425 30
6.731 47 

-. 18,312 09 
.. 9,440 39
.. 11,627 45 
. - 7.735 03
.. 16178 73
. ■ 19.554 05

ilva’Wr.* ^ ■.... „ . „ ...HL,.
601,106 New Westminster City ............ 15,295 84 cess of ,the Christmas Eve party and

... 53,149 62 tree., which took place under the united

... 37,941 62 aaspices of our bospitali workers oh the
Yale District— 23rd ult.. when Miss Grady and the

Y,,.~ »„h-—nursing staff, assisted hy the Daughters
...................................  15,218 65 of Pity, did the honors of the evening.

KrtttoTver   $1’161 60 Ml** Dorothy Beanlands and-Mis® Ethel
Kettle River and Boundary C’k 36 804 70 Tilton presided over tbe tree, after
Kam'ootK....... ................................. 33,94S 23 wMch the Daughters of Pity sang carols
Okunae-Hn ..................................... 32.684 85 most sweetly throughout the hosnital,

ï* 1 E:Es LV “ * dir,!.-

■
some wrappers and ja<rk-t

Its re- Behin| 
ith on1 
y a co 
usy in, 
eld. j 
ow an

should constitute ._________
I am happy to inform you of the

Paris is to have an international con
gress of deaf mutes. Ian.15,937 Westminster .. 

148,864 Vancouver City harmiIt matters not 
what kind of piles you have or how long 
standing, if you use Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment freely and regularly it will curé 
you.

For women suffering from itching, Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a prompt 'relief. It 
also cures pimples, blackheads, eczema, 
saJt rheum and all itching skin diseases. 
It is of inestimable worth in every 
home. 60c. a box, at all dealers, or Bd- 
manson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

case. hirt a:4v:giL. TKiïrtÆ
™< «™.«. -ri. m KBS - ,IM"
and colic. Avoid substitutes, 
one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’.

Total Expenditure ...........
!>»» amount of Sinking 

Funds as above, charged 
to Sinking Fund Invest
ment Account ....................

Redemption of Debenture 
No. 1, Loan Act, 1897... 10,000

2,204,986 reechiCASTOR IA aeyfor cramps 
there’s IhP 

25c. and 9 iga
Outsi 

iraph a 
ortifiec

$88,462 For Infants and Children.
W. W. Watt (white) -was taken from 

the station house at Newport, Va by a 
mob yesterday and shot to death for 
eaultlng Mrs. T. M. Simpson, wife of an 
employee of the shipyard.
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s
her tjf April. Bananas can be had all the Sarah Quintal. These two last men- 
year round, but are at their best from tinned young men one day swam off to 
January to June. The guava grows wild, * rock at considerable distance from the 
and from March to July the trees are shore, and there agreed to seek each one 
laden with fruit. Grapes can be culti- of the other’s sister for a wife. The 
va ted with success on the inland. Yams rock received, from that incident, its 
and arrowroot do well when cultivated, name, Ta ne Ma, i.e., The Place of the 
The sugar cane is one of the principal men’s agreement.’ Thursday October 
productions of the island, and the people Christian, son df Fletcher Christian, arid 
have been supplied with apparatus for the first born on the island, married Su 
converting juice into syrup and sugar, san, the girl of fifteen, who came in the 
Such are some of the productions of the ! Bounty. The others were: Charles 
little island that became the lu dint? place Christian, married to Sarah McCoy; Ed- 
of the mutineers. They doubtless in- ward Quintal!, to Dina Adams; George 
treduced the breadfruit, cocoanut, taro, i Young, to Anna Adams; WilBam Young, 
yam and sweet potato. The places j to Elizabeth Mills, a widow of Matthew 
they once owned and cultivated are still j Quinta 11, who met his death in some un
called by their names, as John Adams’s known manner. Most of the young men 
Breadfruit Patch, Ned Young’s Ground, went out on the bay in their canoes to 
McCoy’s V alley, and so on through the fish. They were mostly in speaking dis- 
whole list. While .thefir names remain 
every trace of their burial places is lost, 
the grave of John Adams alone except-

At Orange 
River Camp

camp sentries were marching up and 
dawn among the scrub.

Five hundred yards northward lay the 
officers’ camp—a geometrical square of 
white tents, with saddles turned bottom 
upwards in .the sun, 
swords and valises piled outside, and the 
men off duty lying in the shade reading 
English papers and magazines sent up 
by the morning mail, smoking, chatting 
and sleeping. All ready—all waiting- 
all eager.

The Siege 
of Ladysmith

ters. We already knew the Mountain 
Battery had come to grief. Stragglers 
had wandered in under cover of dark» 
ness with tales1 of disaster. One matt 
struggled in mudStained and drenched, 
having crawled nearly five miles in dit
ches and river bed to elude the Boer fire. 
Another, a private of the Gloucester*, 
came in barefooted. He had been cap
tured by two Irishmen who are fighting' 
with the enemy, stripped of his boots and 
socks, kicked in a fleshy part of the body 
and told to get back to the British lines 
and be thankful his life was spared.

Effect of Nicholson’s Nek.
The suspense, as to what had become 

of the missing regiments was more ter
rible than the truth ; and so prepared 
were we for the worst that the news of 
the surrender of Col. Carieton’s column 
caused more pain than panic. It depriv
ed us of the aid of 1,200 men, whose ser
vices might have been very helpful.

bridles, belts,

Lord Methuen at Work Before 
Starting on His.March to 

Kimberley.

Position of the Boer Guns - 
lhe Persistence of "Long 

Tom."In the Main Camp.
I crossed the river and looked down- 

into the main camp—as pretty a military 
picture as one could desire to see. Fully 
10,000 men lay there—the 1st and 2nd 
Lancers, the Grenadiers 
Guards, the Yorkshire Light Infantry, 
the Northumberland Fusiliers -and the 
gallant Northamptons. Galloping about 
here, there and everywhere were Major 
Rimington’s Light Horse. Though they 
are to a certain extent a scratch lot, 
they are a fine body of men, fearless al
most to recklessness. They know every 
inch of the country, and each -man is a 
crack shot with the carbine, the only 
weapon he carries. The Boers have 
openely avowed their fear of Riming
ton’s men.

I spent one night at Orange River. 
The day had been infernally hot. The 
early part of the night was thundrous. 
Every inch of sleeping accommodation 
having been taken, I bad the pleasure of

Narrow Escape of Coldstreams-- 
Letier From London Lead

er Correspondent.

London Leader Correspondent 
Tells of Events During the 

First Week.

the Scots

tance of each other, but as Matthew, or 
Matt, as he was called, was not seen 
tending his canoe, the others supposed 
that be was lying down in it. If was af- 

Marriages and Births. terwnrds discovered that the canoe was,
We will now turn our attention to the and bad been no one knew how tong, 

history of the (islanders from the time floating about without an occupant. The 
we left them in the care of the only sur- body had sunk, and was never seen again, 
vivor of the mutineers, John Adams. As “Only four of the children of the mu- 
tfhe changes that take place for the next tinkers died unmarried. One of them, 
few years are of deep interest we prefer Johnny, the only son of John Mills, the 
that they be told to our readers by a ma- mutineer, came to Ms death by an awful 
five of the island. Therefore we will fall from a high, rocky cliff, where he 
introduce Miss Rosa Young to the read- had gone in search of birds’ eggs. His 
ers by extracting from her history of injuries were such that he died before 
the island, which she has recently sent he could W conveyed to bis home. The 
out to the puMic. poor lad was opjy fourteen years old

“In the month of October, 1823, an when the sad acrid en t occurred. Two
sons of Edward Young, Robert and Ed
ward, both died shortly after the return 
of-the community from Tahiti in 1831, 
while Fletcher Christian’s only daughter, 
Mary, died -of dropsy, on Norfolk Island, 
about the year 1865. A daughter of 
Quintal!. having strayed from the path 
of virtue was so harshly treated by her 
brother that when she had opportunity 
she left the island. The captain of a 
passing vessel being informed of the 
matter and learning the wish of the un
fortunate young woman, kindlv allowed 
her a passage on his ship. She was 
taken to the island of Rnrutu, where she 
was most kindlv received. One of the 
chiefs of the island made her his wife 
and' she eventually became the mother of 
a numerous family.”

’ !

Capetown, Nov. 22nd. Ladysmith. Nov. 7, 1899.—We have 
stood our first week of siege and bom
bardment admirably, for there has now 
been a week of it, although the official 
date of the investment may be put on a 
few days to make it coincide with the 
day when rail and telegraphic communi
cation was intercepted.

ed.
Capetown at nineI started from 

o'clock on the night of Nov. 17th for De 
Aar and—if Her Majesty’s government 
would allow it—Orange River.

VESSELS WITH RECORDS.
—o—

To the barkentine Jane A. Falkeriberg 
and the three-masted schooner Hera, re
cently wrecked near Vancouver Island^ 
and sroid by auction at this port, some
what romantic histories attach. The 
barkentine was built on the Atlantic" 
const for the San Francisco-Honolulu 
trade about 45 years ago—long before 
steamers had made their appearance in 
that service. She was a very fast craft, 
and being named after the wife of its 
ow ner and captain (a lovely and accom
plished woman, who accompanied her 
husband on his voyages), was an object 
of especial interest to the people of both 
ports. The passenger travel between 
the two ports was of considerable impor
tance and the Falkenberg being hand
somely fitted up with staterooms and 
saloon, and providing excellent meals, 
was long a, favorite ocean carrier. Her 
only competitor in point of elegance and 
speed was the 'big schooner Live Yan
kee. In 1857 the barkentine was dis
posed of to a company for a very large 
sum in gold, and the captain and hi* 
wife started for home over the Isthmus 
of Panama, with the money, in leather 
satchels. On their way up from the 
isthmus the steamer on which they were 
sailing foundered. The gold, which repre
sented the savings of a lifetime was lost, 
and the captain and his wife barely es
caped with their lives. The barkentine, 
after many years’ service in the Hono
lulu tradp, was driven off by steamer 
competition and has at last, after many 
vicissitudes, come to grief near this rock- 
bound coast. The Hera, now lying sunk
en off the mouth of Clayoquot, is the 
vessel in which the Earl of Aberdeen, 
travelled incognito, having shipped as a 
common sailor at a Virginia port for Aus
tralia, under the name of George Os
borne. The first night out he was sent 

■to furl the jib and was never seeq again. 
His identity was established by the dis
covery in a Richmond pawnbroker’s of 
a rifle, bearing the Aberdeen arms and 
some heirlooms that were known to be 
in his possession when he came to Am
erica. These articles be had pawned as 
George Osborne and shipped as a sailor 
the same day. After the missing earl

I took my little trip up-country to see 
how the government worked their trans
port from the base into the mystic circle 
of martial ,’jaw and countersign, and to 
■ Torniny as he is just before the guns 
begin to shoot. Taking into considera
tion the drawbacks of a single line, the 
military .and-.mMriiifiT

patch.
Men, guns, ammunition, horses, mules 

and stores are rolling up to De Aar ànd 
Orange River in a continuous line. At 
each station they are met and “entered 
up” by the officer on duty; hot tea (the 
best preventive rn the world' for heat 
apoplexy), Mme juice, and good food 
served out; the horses and mules are 
watered; papers and messages are 
changed; the engine whistle shrieks—and 
they are off again.

When oar troops retired upon the 
town after that unsuccessful engage
ment of October 30th I felt that nothing 
short of an absolutely impossible with
drawal could spare us the humiliation of 
a stegè. The enemy held a commanding 
position, from which we bad failed to 
oust . him, on a hill to the eastward, 
known as Reservoir or Pepworth’s Mil, 
where he fixed up his “Long Tom” of 
imperishable memory—for those of us 
who listened to its screeching shells and 
have been witnesses of the futile efforts 
made by our, naval guns to silence its 
demoralizing fire.

I believe a £10 note is still awaiting the 
gunner who aims the shot which puts 
the thing definitely out of action. The 
Powerful crew have more than once 
quieted it temporarily; but just when we 
are in our quarters ready -to sit down to 
a comfortable meal the big Boer gun 
playfully sends another shell shrieking 
over the town to show that he intends 
to come up smiling next round.

see

:
middle of the night a storm as fierce as 
the last big deluge in London broke over 
the camp. Fortunately I had à thick 
rug and a mackintosh for bed- clothes, 
and a waterproof valise for a pillow; 
whilst by good luck I had made my bed 
on a tiny hillock from witch the water 
ran down on to the thirsty veldt. But 
even Avith those advantages sleeping in 
the open in a howling thunderstorm is 
not altogether a happy sensation.

English wbraleship, the Cyrus, Captain 
Pall, visited Pitcairn Island. John Ad
ams, being now somewhat advanced in 
years and beginning already to feel the 
infirmities of age, expressed to Captain 
Hall the wish that he could find among 
the ship’s crew some one to assist hmi 
in the arduous task of trying to impart 
Instruction to Ms young people. The cap
tain listened kindly, and promised to do 
what he could. Calling bis men around 
him, he made known to them the wishes 
of the old man, and asked if any of 
them would be willing to accede to his 
request. After a few minutes’ hesitation 
John Buffett, a young man twenty-six 
years of age, stepped forward and. vol
unteered his services. Being bound by 
no home ties, he counted it no great sac
rifice to remain.

“Buffett bad in early youth been ap
prenticed to a cabinet maker in Bristol, 
his native place. Of a roving disposition, 
a sea life especially possessing a pecul-

ave

ex-

PITCAIRN ISLAND AND ITS IN
HABITANTS. -De Aar Camp. '

-oWhen I reached De Aar, the first sta
tion under martial law, sentries parad
ing the platform and the bridge, a tent
ed town stretched out fqom the back of 
the refreshment bar into the dusty veldt, 
and horses were tethered in big squares 
getting into condition on oat fodder. 
Officers with faces skinned by the sun 
were galloping up and down, wagons 

being unloaded with the rapidity

II.

(Written for the Times by J. H. Dur- 
land.)-

Having given our readers some idea 
of the eurfy experience of the fist set
tlers of this island, it may be interest
ing at this time to bave a description, of 
the island before we follow its people 
any further.

It is insignificantly small, being only 
five and one-tialf miles in circumference ; !flr fascination for ham, he left Ms early 
and about two and one-half miles trade t() serve oll board His Majesty’s

i

Uses of the White Flag.
Once “Long Tom” hoisted the white 

flag and we all thought we had him at 
last. Capt. Lambton immediately claim
ed the gun, but .the reply came that it 
was only momentarily disabled and that 
time merely was required for repairs! 
Our fellows complain bitterly at their 
having hoisted it several times when in 
difficulties, and reopened fire as soon 

they got themselves straight again. 
Ladysmith is awkwardly situated to 

withstand a siege. It is built in the 
hollow of a rugged hill which 
series of

(To be Continued.)

There are seven young lady conduc
tors on the electric cars of ChiHicothe. 
O., and five at Vincennes, Ind. They 
work nine hours a day and receive $4 
a week.

were
and precision of clockwork, and from 
the big, improvised telegraph office— 
once the ladies’ waiting-room—came an 
incessant whirr. Day and night the 
wires were carrying important messages 
to and from Gen. Buller in Capetown 
and Lord Methuen at Orange River. All 
was keen, watchful activity.

De Aar is the Clapham Junction of 
South Africa. As I saw it, Napoleon 
would have despaired of possessing it. 
A towering kopje to the left of the sta 
tion was turned into a formidable fort, 
commanding a wide stretch of country, 
and every point of vantage was occupi
ed by a long range gun. Tommy, stub
bly-bearded and baked to the color of a 
healthy scone, trotted here, there and 
everywhere, happy in the heat, smart at 
Ms four a.m. drill, and ready for death 
or glory—or both—at a moment’s notice.

as

runs in a
ndges parallel with the princi-* 

pal street at a distance of about 200 
yards on its northern side. A stonv hill 
branches out at a right angle and 
closes the town to the eastward.

A wide plain, four miles at least in 
extent, stretches away to the south in 
front of the town, and from it on the
further side rises the gigantic Bulwana , , , , , , , , „ „ J .
Hill—a wooded table mountain which | had been dee*ared legally dead the pres- 
after we had taken the trouble of fori i ent ear! succeeded to the estates and 
tifyieg it, was allowed to pass into Boer i titk' The Hera was dragged into the 
hands without a fight. Surely our mili- ! Tkhbome matter, which is being re- 
teM-yr chiefs could not have believed it j Vived in Australia, according to news by 
beyond range of the town. The atmos- i tbe Aorangi, in a somewhat remarkable 
phere is terribly deceptive; but such a i manner. The claimant swore that the ' 

. grievous miscalculation of distance 
not possibly have been made.

Another range of hills lies to the west- vessel by a three-masted schooner and
It was shown 

that the Hera, continuing the voyage on 
which the Earl of Aberdeen was lost, 
arrived at an Australian port about the 
date the claimant swore that he and his 
comrades reached that colony. Then en
sued a long search for the Hera, and at

en-

Co'.dstreams’ Narrow Escape.
When I was at De Aar on Nov. 20th 

a dispatch was brought in by a C. G. R. 
engine driver to the effect that the Roe re 

believed to he in pretty strongwere ,
force in the neighborhood. They hadn t 
been seen, but they had made their pres- 

feit by blowing up the railway
j crew of the hark in which he left Val
paraiso were taken from their sinking

can-
ence
bridge near Naauwpoort. Scarcely ten 
minutes before a train.load of Cold-

the bridge! ward, and runs directly parallel with conveyed to Australia, 
those on the east. Both these lines 
in our possession; but the enemy’s guns 
on the Bnlwa.na sweep the slopes of 
both.

streams had passed 
They congratulated themselves on their

over are

narrow escape.
Scouts were sent out, and a party of 

engineers hurried to Naauwpoort to re
pair the damage. Two hours later Gen. 
French passed over, and all was right 
again. That incident set us wondering 
how our train would get along to Orange 
River.
—a canny man of few words, but one of 
the smartest men in the service.

“We’re going to run her—Boers or 
no Boers.” said he;_ “so keep your eyes 
skinned and your revolver handy. Take 
your seats—pie-ease!”

That looked pleasant. Half a dozen 
officers, an Australian colonel and his 
friend, a sprinkling of officers’ servants, 
a ‘Canadian journalist and myself were 
tbe only passengers. We had four re
volvers. six swords and a truck load of 
ammunition between us.

Position of the Naval Guns.
Our naval guns are mounted on the

ridges to the north of Ladysmith. Un- j laslt was found loading at a Puget
Sound port. She bad changed officers 
and crews many times since her visit to 
Australia, and for a long time the log 
of her eventful voyage could not be 
found, and when it finally turned 
up there was no reference therein of the 
rescue of à shipwrecked crew and anoth
er figmenit of the claimant's brain was 
disproved of.

BOUNTY BAY.
fortunately the position of our battery 
of 12-pounders, in reflation to “Lohig Tom” 
dominating the great hill away to the 
northeast, is such that a shell- missing 
the guns very frequently strikes the 
ridge and throws splinters into the 
town—if, indeed, it doesn’t miss the ridge 
altogether and fall close to the main 
street When. I visited the Boer lines

I sought ont the stationmaster THE SOOUTWhen the mutineers first set- ship Penelope, and again on the Impreg- 1across.
tied there it was covered with trees nable. He was ship-wrecked in the Gulf 
wherever the soil was of sufficient depth of St. Lawrence, and afterwards cast

o
It was a single Prussian scout who,

for their roots to take hold. The cen- . away on the coast of California, where before Sadowa, discovered the whole 
tury of its habitation has changed it he wias received and cared for in the of the Austrian army drawn up in a 
in this respect. The wild goaits that kindest manner by an old Spanish com- new and unlooked-for position in tiin$ 
have roamed in herds over a portion of andante in the place. The latter made for the Prussians to alter their plans, 
the island have been destructive to many every effort to persuade Buffett to make It was 
of the trees so that in many places where his home in California, but he decided brought
there was a dense foliage it is now bare, not to do so, and from thence he made French army at Vionville, and enabled 
Its isolated position in mid-ieean, its his way to Honolulu, in the Sandwich the Germans to destroy it. But the 
rock-bonnd shores and precipitous Cliffs, Islands, where he joined the Cyrus, At services of scouts like Major Colqu- 
rmpress the beholder with a sense of last, after Ms many adventures, he ar- houn Grant in the Peninsular war 
security such a place would afford to rived at Pitcairn Island, where, accept- sometimes determines the strategy of 
those whose chief aim was to hide their ing his captain’s proposal, he resolved to * “ 01e c a'™pal^11; , ... „
crimes and get beyond the reach of well- end his days among the people with ®fJ*e ™othod® 0 thls officer- ,ln
merited puMsUent. -Whom his lot was now cast. w,ho® "the utmost danng was so mix-

The highest part of the island is “Among Ms shipmates on board the /hich q^lity^pred.Srted  ̂t-m°pered
about one thousand one handled and Cyrus was a youth about nineteen years , di9eretion that it azrees close'vwilhBin. feet =bo„ the ee„. F.dng the of n.™«l John , native of ‘S,“So“S“fthe Lo"t‘
north is a peak, or immense rock scarce- London For love of Buffett he deter- qualitieS- Grant and others like him 
ly less Mgh, called the Goat House. A mined to remain on the island, and for carried out their work in the face of 

in the side of tMs rock, partly bid- this purpose he ran away from the ship. a regular „rmy _ amiply equipped with 
den by the lofty trees, is said to have Being of a very small build, he contriv- cava,!ryj whieh dhey observed dressed in 
been the place where Fletcher Chris- ed to hide Mmself in a hollow stump of f„n uniform, and relying mainly on 
tian intended to hide should his pursuers , a tree until the vessel had sailed, and their own readiness and the speed of 
discover the island. The scenery around it was safe for him to make his appear- their horses. Grant’s best piece of 
Bounty Bay is always beautiful. It has ; apee. As there was no help for it, scouting was his discovery that Mar-
_ rocky shore with ^tine-covered trees, j Evans was also allowed to become a mont did not really intend to attack
with foliage of intenses! green, reaching member of the community. Ahneda or Ciudad! Rodrigo during the
down to the very water’s edge; the salt | ;Not many months passed before Buf- siege of Badajoz by the British. He
spray moistening their branches, while fet and Evans sought in marriage the spent three days inside Marmont’s

at noon, with the temperature just the air i^lps to diffuse the de- ; hands of two of the iriand maidens, lines, in uniform, and discovered that
touching 105 degrees in the shade. One j godons fragrance of the sweetest flower ; Buffett met with no opposition to Ms the marshal had prepared provisions
couSd hardly call the station large. It ; t^e jg^an)j boasts of, the morinda oitri- suit, and, in due time* was united in mar- and scaling ladders for a siege. He
has one platform, and, one tiny, low ^0j-ia ipbe pandaT,U8’ palm tree, with its ! riage to Dorothy, a daughter of Edward i then galloped through the French
building knocked into three departments clust"ering branches of drooping leaves j Young. Evans did_ not obtain such ready cavalry scouts, after receiving their fire
—booking hall, ladies’ waiting-room and fanges the shore of the bay nearly its favor when he requested of John Adams preceded Marmont’s arffiy. This
telegraph office. , : whole extent. Innumerable huge stones \ the hand of his daughter Rachel. The he watched through a pass, noting every

To the left of the station baggage and M(1 TOcks the bottom of the bay i old man did not approve of the young battalion and gun, and their direction,
ammunition wagons were being loaded making ,it impossible for a boat to land, people entering the marriage relation at whl(‘h. was toward Ciudad Rodrigo. Still
with hot haste. There was every sign j. waters teem with myriads of small too early an age, and Evans was barelv «"satisfied, he doubled back and enter-
of an important move almost immedi- fi , These provided the island- nineteen; besides, the disparity in age «« the town of Tamames after the French
ately. Seventy miles away lay Kimiber- • . , f . for the ^ century and of the two young persons was another fad I^ssed. There he discovered that 
Uy, waiting anxiously for the flying * is ^ inexhaustible. obstacle in (he father’s view, the young ^ had left their sealing ladders be-
-olumn. And the column was nearly In valley between Ship-land- woman being the older by some years. showed that there”*• ' » 'he lit- Hwever, «, wa, referred to «he S'SSwS » W.SS™ WHti

Groves of i daughter for decision. Her answer came, fr7p tn Y!' ° Well n*t0”' :eft hlm
quick, short, and derided. «Try it! ^°f Badajoz to„ a 

daddy.’ He at length consented, but not the ®the ‘ V nP Î
without misgivings regarding her future captured.-The @ ^ J
happiness, and his paternal blessing was ______‘
not withheld when the twain stood up It is ^ted that the P lhas designat- 
to toe made one being wedded with a ^ Cardinal Girolamo Maria Gotti, presi- 

° 6 ° a bm" dent of the congregation of induces

’ and sacred relics, as Ms successor. Car
dinal Gotti, the famous Genoese monk, 
is a man of great piety and modesty. He 
is now about 64 years did; he has lived 
the life of an ascetic, and despite the 
dignity of a prince of the Church, he al
ways sleeps in a cell and on a hard mat- 
trees.

Lieutenant-Governor Da’y of Nova 
Scotia is appointed Knight Commander 
of St. Michael and St. George.

I

another German scout who on Tuesday last our foes expressed their 
annoyance that the Naval Battery 
should have been mounted at. a spot 
which virtually drew "Long Tom’s” fire 
upon the town. There was a tinge of 
bad .faith about this, as, during the six 
hours’ fighting on October 30th, which I 
preceded the arrival of the bluejackets, 
the enemy’s big gun dropped shots de
liberately into the streets and gardfens 
with clockwork regularity!

Our 4.7-in. gun dominates a kopje also 
to the north of the town, and we have 
also batteries at points which it would 
be unwise to mention here for fear this 
letter should full into Boer hands—a 
fate that has overtaken a good many of 
the telegraphic and mail communications 
we have endeavored to smuggle out of

of the unsupported HIGHEST TOWER IN THE WORLDnews
o

The highest tower in the world is pre
sently to be built as one of the great 
attractions of Buffalo during the Pan- 
American exhibition, which is to be held 
iu the city in 1901. It is to be 1,152 
feet high and 400 feet square at the 
base, and will be a much 
mental building that the Eiffel Tower it- 
seflf. It will be served by no fewer * ban 
thirty-three electritill elevators, sixteen 
of which witt irun only to the first land
ing, 225 feet above the level of the 
ground. The whole journey from- the 
bottom to the top will necessitate four 
changes of elevators, and will take about 
six minutes, while the elevators will 
have a carrying capacity of 10,000 an 
hour.

Napier’s descrip-Rready For Emergencies.
The glamor of war got hold upon us! 

We were prepared to guard that truck- 
load of ammunition with our lives! Vic
toria Crosses and .medals for valor danc
ed before out eyes. We took up strategic 
positions along the balcony of our cor
ridor carriage; the engine driver got out 
his binoculars; his mate opened the 
steam valve—and we- were off!

■more orna-

cave

It so happened that the Boers didn’t 
come our way on that trip. They were 
wise. We brought the ammunition into 
Orange River station intact, and on oiir 
way met a specihl trainload of Tommies 
who had been bundled off from the camp 
at the river to help De Aar.

Our brave train reached Orange River

.

ithis besieged place.
Good Practice, Bad Shells. The tow corner supports of the tower

The enemy has eight or nine heavy a.re each 50 feet square, and from them 
siege and .garrison guns trained upon rise arches 200 feet across and 200 feet

C°*nTndJ?e ly f L commodating 20,000 people. At the sec-
grand practice, but, happily for us their on(J ]anding- 450 foet above the ground, 
shelflspkiy them shabby tricks It must ig ,3nother t flaor area 0f 25.000 feet, 
be awfully mortifying to .the Boer gun- and 0Q the third iamding> which ie 675 
ners to find a splendidly-directed snot fee£ above the grou-nd, a floor space of 
stultified because the shed refuses to ex- 39,100 feet, and ;on the fourth landing, 
plode. Our bluejackets opened one of at an elevation of 1,000 feet, the area 
the projectiles which landed near them wjll. be 20x25 -f»et
without bursting, and found the exptos- The estimated cost of this tower, 
ive chamber half filled with common which wil. be built 0{ steel7 is £i60.000, 
soot. Somebody has taken advantage of j or about twice ae much as that which 
the Transvaal government’s feverish de- was involved by the erection of the 
sire to increase its .pile of ammunition. ! Eiffel Tower.

On Tuesday a truce iwas arranged for 
thé collection of the wounded and the 
burial of the killed in the disastrous bat- 

’■tle of Lombard’s Hop. By the way, that 
engagement was ennobled by some glor
ious acts of individual gallantry. Lieut.
Norwood, of the 5th'Dragoon Guards, a circle of the members. Some one who- 
will, I hear, toe recommended for parti- dld n<rt know Lord Roberts was present, 
cular distinction, he having dismounted exclaimed: “Good heavens! Bobs’ son 
and walked straight nut into the zone of *s kfilled.” “What’s fhia't?” cried Rob- 
firè to carry a wounded man over 70 er*-s> ri bowing his way to the tape. He 
yards into safety. ! road fhe fatal news, then walked out of

the club without a word, the members 
gazing after him with silent, affectionate 
sympathy.

i

:

was no Lord Roberta, says the London Out
look. learned of his son’s death at the 
Travellers’ Club. He was talking to a dis
tinguished general at a little distance 
from the tape round which was formed

Lord Methuen at Work. | tie village of the mutineers.
Behind the station, in a tiny cottage, cocoanut and orange trees surround it, 

with one door and two windows, shaded wb|i]e the beautiful banyan tree, with its. 
hy a couple of trees, sat Lord Methuen, ; curiOU8 growth of long, rope-like roots 
busy in consultation with Major Street- hanghlg in tMck profusion, and its tow- 

I looked through the little win- 'branches covered for ten months
k'ow and saw them pormg over a big {he with a springlike robe of
|TVan- .Hls .loTdsh>P was dTressed ln th* green, lends a delightful charm to the 
k arnung simplicity of a Jaegar under- ^ There are some twenty-six va-
B W °cfamehp^ri„rgdTng ^ies of ferns ^ch adorn the valleys
Sli™edÏÏokeith raPid,y’ iD “ Cl°Ud floors on the'iriand, and they are small 

Outside, in the broiling sun; helio- ‘ flnd wMte but very fragnank 
riaph messages were flashing out to a The orange .s the prmmpal frMt m 
fortified station on a kopje a mile away, the island. The trees begM to Wseom 
■ he messages were .being answered from from the end of July an _ 
the hills hy means of flag signals. Every ernjg untM October The of the
few minutes aides-de-camp were riding fnut is from November to April. Water- 
»P on smoking horses with orders and melons, muskmelons, pineapples roseap- 
potices. On the outskirts of the A.S.C. pies, and figs are-in season from Novem

“It may prove interesting to some read
ers to know the names of those others 
whom John Adams united in the bond 
of matrimony. The service was per
formed according to the rites of ' the 
Church of England. The parties were, 
of course, the sons and daughters of all 
mutineers who left children, and thrir 
names are as follows: Matthew Quintal! 
to Elizabeth Mills; Anther Quintall to 
Katherine McCoy, Daniel McCoy to

Unrecorded Bravery.
What I believe to be an unrefported in

cident of Elandslaagte deserves even 
tardy mention. Capt. Mickeljohn, of the 
Gordons, led his men to the attack on 
the main position with four bullets in 
Ms arm.

Early in the morning disquieting ru
mors circulated in camp concerning the 

* fate of the Gloucester* and Irish Fusil- iel Hawthorne.

but few
They
Wvii

ThOs. Kite, the old parish clerk of the 
Shakespeare riiurch, is dead. He was 93 
years of age. Among .those whom he 
conducted to Shakespeare’s tomb were 
Sir Walter Scott, Washington Irving, 

i Dickens, Emerson, Keane and Nuthan-
1
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f !>tes for Civic an-i 
—Public Meet- 
lesday.

12 o’clock 
ill be held at the 
ing Thursday the 
•e from 8 o’clock 

Northcott being 
following places: 

for, in the court

noon

Iderman for the 
>11 c market build-

rman for the Cen- 
ilic market buitd-

ûderman for the 
ihc market build-

it the court room ;

riiose candidature 
last issue of the 
ire also in the 

for the North, 
Centre and Rich- 
>rk for the South

:hool trustees the 
R. L. Drury, W. 
irs. G. Grant, A. 
haut.
lere wili be any 
nayora-lty honors 
n and Hayward, 
robable for next 
the City Hall, at 
■s will speak. /!

iles. 4 \

ie for which Dr. 
a Pos tive Cure, 

s when I began 
tment. It has

, I

:e of scores and 
rived at these 
k and corner of I

k over these let- 
to find the evi- 
and neighbors; 
skeptical of the 

Bntment, the only

I

>out it; ask your 
he knows about 
If you prefer, 

:o these offices to 
impie, which will 
I if you mention

t

It has never yet 
tare piles. It will 
I It matters nut 
pave or how long 
br. Chase’s Omt- 
pi'ly it will cure .
| "C
prom itching, Dr. " 
prompt relief. It 

lekheads, eczema, 
Ing skin diseases, 
korth in evçry 
111 dealers, or Ed- 
Coronto.
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lhs)f. demand for loirs will New Westminster, a fact which must he ticularly the latter, a material increase Complaint, Charles Richardson; raug.KingSt £ b2S. A d££ta SS* to all, hut Which* borne out by has been recmdedjo, the year a^t gg* £gj£ £%
however looked for early the various statements and statistics notwithstanding the fact that the port of I,a***> „,le’ rivF

Mr. w. s!°<HoUand, agent for the Which, in a necessarily condensed form. Grand Forks, with the outports of Mid- L schooh^L^Cto^ OhTo^e Withllfc, 
Equity Fire Insurance Company, was appear below. A good indication of our way. Cascade, Osoyoos and some others, s<:hool; reeltatlou, In’ Santa Claus Land! 
on Friday fined $25 in the police court prosperity as a city may be had by ex- .formerly attached to this port, were de- Mlklred jiaKenzie; recitation, Santa Olaiie 
for transacting business without a li- ambling, the civic finances, which, under t>. ned for the last half of the year. fn Funny Land, Milton Shelton ; recitation,
cense The magistrate said .that after all the circumstances, are in a highly At the Presbyterian manse, this city, xty own Canadian Home, Second Class ; 
considering the matter very thoroughly satisfactory condition. XV hen the year on Saturday evening, Mr. Harry song, Deck the Hall With Boughs of Holly, 

Thle Prestovterv of Kootenay bas sus- he had come to the conclusion that it commenced there were $97,423.71 in ar- Hughes., the proprietor of the Oyster School ; recitation. Tommy’s Christmas 
tained a call from the Fernie church to was incumbent upon the defence to show rears of taxes, and the fire had reduced Bay restaurant, and Mrs. Paffard, a.so Wish, Maud Harrison ; recitation. To
n V n a'X * __+U1+ business nronpi-'v the value of assessable property by of this city, were united in marriage by Kriss, Beryl Simpson; recitation, A Christ-Bey. J. Gordon, and that clergyman will that .they weFe d°m„ busies Property ^ ^ taxea by the Rev. A. E. Vert. , mas Eve Adventure, Gertrude Bate; lu
be inducted in his new charge toward under a hcense. - ■ sr mo ’ Taking advantage of one of Mr D D Burke deputy warden of stmmentgl duet. The Coming of Santathe end qf January, Rev. Mr. Gordon defence said that they intended to appeal ^,000^ lakmg advantage of one of Mr.DD Burke deputy^ warden of M(gg Hyrrls<>n #nfl Mi8s Camp.
is a recent gra-duate of Queen’s Unlver- tiie ease, but would not now put in any the r wo nn’ n hindsoma nnP£rflt vAlnpd At the conclusion of the programme two
city, Kingston. evidence on the question of whether a ratepayers paid off ^37,906 ;8 on ac- lust received a handsome nugget valued clatees ,ame dmvn ‘^e duimney,

A big deal invdhling cash payments of license existed or not. count of arrears, (he total being thus $40, from Alexander McDona.d, the nlMr.h to the deliglit of the little folks,
nearly $100,000 was completed in Nel- Messrs. A. Tregiilus, Nelson, and John reduced to $o9,406.J3. The not taxable Klondike Kang, m aid of the orphan- After tl)e distribution of the presents, ail 
son on Thursday when Mr. Ernest Treg/üus, of Cariboo, arrived in the city assessment ™ 1°U8 was vd,A»L»oo, m age bazaar. retired to the dining room, where a sump-
Mansfieid purchased 38,000 shares of on Friday on the first stage of a tour 1899, $3,191,452, add the coMectjbletaxes The marriage took place on Monday tuoua supper was served. The hall was 
the stock of the Excelsior Gold Mining round the world. They left for Hongkong this year amounted to $67,350.23, or morning of Isabella, daughter of Mr. J. then cleared mid many tripped the light 
•Company for $87,000 for M. Rene Laudi, yesterday. From Hongkong they will somewhat over $5,000 less than last Mairhead, and Mr L. A. Dauphinee, en- fantastic till nearly morning, 
of London England. This is the largest bake a run down to' Manila; thence to year. Of these current taxes, $47,346.14 gineer on one of the river steamers. The 
cash transaction of the kind tha* has Calcutta in India; through the northern has already been ejected leaving a 
been put through in Nelson. provinces of India to Bombay; from trffie over due. The ar

J. Y. Griffin & Co. have broken ground Bombay to Egypt; thence to Italy. They rears have thus been reduced by $17,00U, 
for their new Front street warehouse expect to be in England in time to nui and the ^bk overdraft has been reduc- 
and a number of men ajid teams are over to Paris for the opening of the ex- ed from $52,640 to $33,000. But, Desmes 
levelling the «Jte. The building wlU be position. the motatialniug of the city s credit, the
about 11X1x40 feet. John 8irreH was brought up in the citizens themselves have shown their

A gang of masons are engaged in lay- police court a few days ago on a charge faith in the city, and, during the year, 
ing the foundations for A. Macdonald1 & of molesting a Mrs. Barnes of Gambie many new residences have been built,
Co.’s new warehouse on Front street, street. He was at that .time bound over in addition to the work of rebuilding the 
The firm anticipate occupying the new to keep the peace for a year, but no business blocks. Another indication of 
building early in March. sooner had he left the police station than the improved conditions is the number of

The annual meeting of the Kootenay he repeated the offence. His habit was bona fide sales and transfers of property 
Curling Association was held on Friday. t<) ieRwe foolitihty-writeen notes at the vvttyn the city. The books of the land 
The delegates from outside points were daor ^ Mrs. Bernes, end as soon as he registry office show that, during the past 
Messrs. Kart and Wilburns froid Russ- ^ out of jail he left another note, ask- year, the registrations of titles has in
land. G. 0. Bilchflnan and J. Waugh ing the to let the past be burled creased 20 per cent., over 1898, and the
from Kasim, and Brown from Revel" and nraet him down town. Sirre3 was registration of charges has increased 
stake.. If Ufae arranged, that the annua 0Q sentenced to six months in fully 40 per cent, These figures include
bonspicl should be held at Rasetend UP- . the surrounding district, with whoso in-
t? a At a meeting of the finance committee terest and prosperity the city is so cloee-
It Will tWWdftatW precede the opening ^ WQ8 decgti£d tbat the city treasurer ly identified. The very fact that the 
of the carnival the date of wfiieh has etmy]d ^ $42,000 sinking charges (chiefly mortgages) have increas- nine,
for the forthcoming twri ve month® were■ fund moneys, now lying in the bank, ettv ed, goes to show that the capituBstu and 
Hon C S Macintosh natron. JSC debentures of the last issue to that am- loan companies are prepared to acceptBuckL M. « these debentures being such as as security, premises on which it was 
L Grimctt? jtadge Forin and J Brown have not been sold already. t almost impossible to borrow anything,
vice-presidents; Thos. Gihnour Roes- The pufchgse of the property known q year ago, and in a majority of <»ses 
land, secretary-treasurer ; Rev. P. Me-' *e Old Presbyterian church, east ; tihe loans thussecured have been put m-

Cordova street, has been eomipleted by -, to improveniçiïts, houses, etc., well with- 
the mauageis of the Knpx (Independent) in the means of the owners. Inddental- 
Presbytc-rian church. The Presbyterian . ly, it might be mentioned that, in spite 
ehurdh just sold was the first Church j o,f the registration fees being reduced, 
built by that denomination in the city. ; the revenue to the provincial government 

Messrs. Armstrong & Morrison, the | from this source is considerably in ex- 
well-known proprietors of the iron j cess of last year.
works, on Alexander street, have pur- The vital statistics show 205 births, as 
chased the entire quarry business of Mr. | against 156 deaths, though it is fair to 
W. L. Nice», who became proprietor of : assume that a considerable number of 
it a couple of years ago, having then ob- j births are yet to be registered, this being 
tained the property -from Mr. H. F. ! not generally so punctually attended to 
Keefer. The property consists of the 1 as ;n tbe case of deaths. The 104 mar- 
quarry at tiie North Arm of the inlet, al- j aiages already recorded this year is an 
most opposite 'the city rock quarry, and j ijncrease 0f nearly 17 per cent, over last 
the larger quarry at Gtahriola Island. j year> flnd the 1898 figures were unduly 

A complaint has been made to the po- inflated by reason of a large number of 
lice by g young man who resides near deiayed certificates coming in from peo- 
English Bay in a small cabin, who

will. If he can-do no better, a match 
stick and 
is slowly
the purpose, or, if he cannot write, he 
tries to get near enough to a combatant 
officer, an army doctor, or a clergyman 
to testify to either of them by word of 
mouth as to the disposition he 
made of his effects. In this event the 
war office is graciously pleased to 
cept the statement, and will distribute 
them in accordance with his desire; just 
as though a regular will bad been duly 
signed, sealed and delivered.

I^roVincigl J'jeWs. |
«wwwwm»wwf»ww

ae of his life-blood, which 
ing away from him, serve

wants-o
NELSON.

Appeal 
proximal 
llosslamj 
cember i

:ic-

Mine. 
Le Roi 
War Ed 
Iron Mal 
Evening! 
Deer Pa 
Centre I 
Columbil 
Virginia I 
Mountnil 
I. X. l] 
Ooxey .1 
Monte d 
Giant .1

Bullet Writing.
Modern battles, however, are often 

fought over vast stretches of country, 
and, with the improved modern firearms, 
the steel-coated projectile often lays the 
fighter low without his comrades wit
nessing his fall. When this happens, 
the wounded . soldier is left, very fre- 
quemtly, to suffer and die alone, perht 
tortured by an agonizing thirst with 
a drop of water to cool his parched lips. 
In this unhappy plight the soldier has 
to do tthe best he can, and many 
the curious expedients to which he re
sorts. Bullet-written wills, for instance, 
used to be by no means uncommon, and 
many of these were found during the In
dian wars in the early part of the pres
ent century. The new nickel-plated Lee- 
Meitford projectile now in use cannot be 
Utilized as a pencil; but the old heavy 
leaden Martini-Henry one could.

“All to My Wife.”

o
REVEI-STOKE.ceremony was performed at the resi

dence of the bride’s father, Seventh 
avenue, by Rev. A. E. Vert.

Mischievous boys made trouble at the evening. The contracting parties being 
West End Methodist church in the small Rev. J. P. Westman, the popular Mefh- 
bours of the New Year. A watch-night odist minister of Golden, and Miss Bes- 
service was in progress at the church Sinclair, who has been tihe first as- 
and a number of boys who were present distant on tiie public school staff of 
went out before the service closed. Short- Golden. Miss Rita Thompson acted as 
ty afterwards, fire-crackers were dis- bridesmaid, while Mr. W, H. Kinner, of 
charged near the church, followed by the Harrison Hot Springs, B.C., acted 
explosion of a Chinese bomb, right in best man. 
the lobby of the edifice, which consider
ably startled the congregation and ser
iously alarmed several ladies. A mem
ber pf the congregation thereupon went , .
out and canght one boy in the act of set- ”nc-v ™ Kamloops public school occas- 
ting off another bomb. The name of by the resignaJtion of Miss New-
this boy, as weÙ as of his eight compan- a ,
ions, who went out during the service, Uofla™1 and wl^ ha^e arrived in
were secured, and charges have been ^r<xm ™e colast- They intend to re-
laid in the police court against the whole ®ldLV"ere Permanently. Mr. Holland will

shortly engage in the tailoring business.
The many friends of Mr. J. R. Roy, ^™™tS 'ha,V(; been made by 

C.E., in New W«-
ed as an independent registry, with Mr. 
W. H. Edmonds iq. charge as district 
registrar. For several years the Kam
loops land registry office (has been sub
ordinate to the Vancouver office.

Miiss E. M. Lauder has resigned her 
position of schoolmistress of the Notch 
Hill school.

Miss Nettie Smith, for some time

SA quiet wedding took place at the 
Methodist parsonage test Wednesday
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o JKAMI.«Of*a.
Miss Lyons, of the Vernon public 

scSiooi, has been appointed to the va
in the Soudan campaign, of 1884, af

ter She battle pf El Teb, a will indited 
with this curious pencil was found 
scribbled on the inside of the flap of a 
dend soldier’s ammunition pouch. An
other poor follow mortally wounded at 
Tamanieb had Strength enough left, nev
ertheless, to utilize the bullet in one of 
his undischarged cartridges for the pur- 
Pdse of scrawling on his helmet pugaree 
the words, “All to 
unique documents were hold good and 
v-alid by the war office officials.

Battlefield wills have frequently been 
written in blood, and with almost the 
last dying effort of the stricken man. 
One such was' found in Afghanistan by 
the array of vengeance, inscribed on a 
tall rock in letters nearly a foot long, 
wbiie the dead soldier was found lying 
prone upon the ground with his bend 
near the last words of his will. Another 
was discovered scrawled on the alabas
ter walls of the Chinese Emperor’s 
mer palace after that KotiinoOr

minster, and throughout the province will 
regret to learn that he, with Mrs. Roy. 
will leave for the East shortly, where 
they will reside. Congratulations are in 
order, 'however, announces the Colum
bian, at the same time, as the cause of 
Mr. Roy leaving New Westminster is pro
motion to an important office in the 
headquarters of the public works depart
ment, Ottawa. It is a matter for fur- _ .P ,
ther satisfaction that, in going to the teacher m the North Thompson (west 
headquarters of the public works depart- Sld^ ’ has been selected to suo
meat, Mr. Roy will be able to keep an ce®d , Newsome ifi fhe Kamloops
eye upon and advance the interests of scbnol. Miss Lyons, of Vefinon, being
the various important works, here and un„arb'V« accept the position, 
elsewhere, throughout the province, 1 ond&y being a general hohday quite 
which he has had in charge for the last a number of our local “Tommy Atkins’s” 
three years, nince his appointment as turned out to try their rifles for the firs: 
resident engineer, and that his duties at 1Iue at target practice. Despite the 
Ottawa will, also, probably occasion vis- anow’ was falRng heavily at the
its from time to time to this city and tl“e a nd ™ade So°d shooting rather difc- ] Wills scratched with nails on the soles
the province generally. Mr. Roy expects so™e ,vcry g<)<>d marksmanship was ] of “ammunition” boots, on bayonet scab-

pie hastening to comply with the law, to leave about the 9th instant for the wplayed by several members of the bards and on the rough inner sides of
found that five rifle rirots had been fired Outside of this, the civic census shows East. There is no intimation as yet as ^hG nHe buy8 ^er.e ^tnated the buff cross-belts which held togeth-
throngh his froht door, smashing the tbat the city’s population has increased to who his successor here will be. a y "f , e ®as^ “*e provincial jail, er the old Slade-Waïlace equipment,
lock to pieces. Had any one been sitting during tbe year by over 400, many of O—- ; "• 1?ne®» made lhe best score have also been registered—and allowed
in the cabin at the time, he would un- whom came from outside points. AMH8RM. ; with one bullseye and taw centres. -at WhitehM.
ctoubtedly have been injured. The po- T. „ r wnt-erworks in which Albvtmi, Jam !•—Mti Edward Watson, | grakd^oaks By fair the most unusual place to find

•srjsrï&r'ïa m™,, sss.'asjs.Br’A^KS: «n, r, trs. B2.i rt"* r-srOilSîtuLSx ,dv”. * » m<mve to ‘now th«t. J B He „di;M in g» «N» ”m 'be Ms dam dowi to ”g do.tonrt SaS/llhoM £
Fteasant Metnodist «mron, is somewnax with-m the pftst year, these have been , ■ Much svmnathv is felt for the the sw-ten has been Commenced and ’ Prmnanly to hoid the
seriously indisposed, He was obKged to a »omgh overhauling, and are ™ts ^d family «Heady a oonsiderahle portion of the and ‘PuMhrough.” This com--
give up both church services on Sunday. *ow ^ xvhat thev were original- ^ t , , trostling for the flume has been put up. *»*“«* Wl8? to convenient aoces-

There were 11.45 inches of rain during lv designed fci be, With’plenty of water „.Be£ 3Mmlmgton, took; j R; gu;j:iTan, aliiig Sparks, arrested *b»hty, bas come to be the favorite place
December, with 21 rainy days and 10 and fire protection, ir- Çt>urch service on Sunday. gome time since on a forgery charge, was to deposit battlefield wills. In
fine days. SatiZ and ^SacTori^Tover- ™ m“ch stru^ ^h the church ; dism5e8ed from pl)8todyS ^ Magistrate the recetit Afridi campaign fully 50 per

There was a large congregation at the tt (he rL^oHf 25 0«) ojtok feet T* He feî“ras % ! Johnson, last Wednesday the proseeu- w»t. of the men engaged carried their
Knox (Independent) Presbyterian church f v baH^m faiS m,tintainld, $a,> n A i ^ Tn 1 ) ti(’n having failed to prove their case. hwt wi3s and testaments with them in-
on Sunday morning to take part in the ofthe^r- m nth ****** ^ The city authorities of Columbia have to action in this handy manner,
opening services. The tu-v. Dr. Reid while_ the storage caTwewy ot tne roser month. ! wisely consented to the opening of Win-
was in charge of the devotional portions ’* , of the uoUcv of McConnell's claim at Hell’s Gate nipeg avenue. Work on the avenue is
of the service, whilst the pastor, Rev. rfep’ *'ne Tr ■ «wrlv msnl haa 1>aysyd ^t® new hands> an American to be commenced at once, and in a few Some people may exclaim at the
J. Reid, jr„ conducted the consecration «vie ownership is oeiog yearly umm company having bought it outright. The ; weekti Grand Forks will have a direct trouble and ingenuity expended by the
and preached the sermon. *f?ted’ as y pl<ice paid is said to bs $60,000. the big- | roadway to. the G. P. R. station. war department and soldiers in seeking

Timber Inspector Skinner states that bh's ■source s ow a TWZ...,atinn these tf84 IC1^, ever. P3**1 a'-°.ng the West j out and preserving these scraps of pa-
the department of lands and works bas ^h ‘he incre^g j^ulation, timse Coast. The claim was originally staked ; GREENWOOD- per. The general impression is that sol-
shown an increase in receipts for the fh5>u'ld becan,e- self-sus- and worked by Hy. Hansen; then On Friday afternoon the manager of (tiers have nothing, that they spend their
past twelve months over 1898. ta&mng, but revenue-producing. Hayes bought it, and eventual^ Me- the Wallace-MIl'ier Co. appeared before pay as soon as they get H, and as a

During 1899 .the Vancouver fire de- The ferry, also owned by the City, has Conned. It w a copper ore proposition Mayor Hardy on a charge of infraction rule, live a qevü'1-may-care existence*,
partment had 123 calls, and the total bad a thorough overhauling, being prà<- aadl assaj s high. of the Sunday by-law. He admitted This idea is an entirely erroneous one
loss for the year was $1,800. tiealiy rebuilt, at a cost of nearly $10,- G. McLennan, from the States, is is selling goods, and was dismissed with a For one thing, the soldier has his “de-

A spark from a grate set fire to the «°0- During tihe year the city assumed here and is taking over the 3 W’s. hav- warning. A. Leamy, City solicitor, ap- ferred pay!” amounting to three pounds
carpets and cuftains iq City Solicitor dÎTect management, and since the said Ing bought out Messrs. Wilson, White pea red for the prosecution. for each year of his service. Then in
H-ume'rpley’s house yesterday morning, repairs and improvements were earned and Wilson’s interests. , Voting on the bonus by-law took addition, he has bis gratuity always
The loss was $250. , out, the service has been worth to the Mr. Neil and Mrs. Neil have been tvait- place on Thursday, granting a bonus of paid to men engaged in a successful

The vital statistics for the year 1899 city about $250 per month, or $100 clear, img anxiously for the Queen City to take $3,600 to the B. C. Copper Co. smelter, war, commonly known among the sol
as recorded at the government registry after paying running expenses and allow- them. to. Victoria. She came in last Tbirty-five ratepayers were present, and diers as “batty money,” which varies
office are as follows: girths, 473; deaths, tag ®°r staking fund and interest. The night, several days overdue. • the vote was practically unanimous, re- in amount from a five-pound note to ten
353; marriage», 252. crew is now neatly uniformed, and are A pigeon shoot is to come off at the suiting in a ballot of 34 votes cast in or even twenty pounds; and, in case of

The master bakers of the city an- ®MOtically firemen, as well, and with the new A'ibernl hotel to-morrow. Several favor of the by-law, and 1 against it. a soldier killed in action it is, of
nounce à slight increase in prices of ! Ilew turret nozzle capable of throwing a well known Meal sports have entered On the evening of Wednesday, Decern- handed over to his next of kin or as 
bread. The rise is caused, by the fact 2%-inch stream a distance of 300 feet, their names. We are about to lose one her 27th, Sidney H. Roach and Mary A. designated in Ms will. Then ’ again
that the master bakers with one excep- the ferry steamer is a most valuable aux- of the crack shots of the district—Jack Oat ram were married at the residence ,there are usually arrearages of pay to
tion have signed the wage bill of the illary to the fire department. This de- Hertford—-Who is going to Victoria to of Mr. Moffat*, Greenwood. A little be- be taken into account and the savings 

journeymen bakers’ union, which partaient has been thoroughly reorgan- try and join tbe Canadian contingent, fore midnight the happy couple started of soldiers frugally inclined and when
makes a verv material increase in' the ized 9nd members of the brigade ap- Mr Bedford has over a dozen panthers for their home at the Mother Lode summed up the amount is by no means
payroll of each shop. çropriately uniformed. During the year to his credit, besides other game. ] mine. an insignificant sum. A glance at the

The marriage of Mr. Silas Allen, of a fine ne‘"r flre station was built on the south s\ vnich. ™tt t onroTiMio * “unclaimed soldiers’ ” balances will
this city, to Miss Alice McLaren, of W, an expenffiture considered sound by The ammal entertalulMnt and WILLS ^SOLDIERS. quickly convince any skeptic. Amounts
Maitland Hants County N.S took Sm^ed^ng le yeaTT ^hlch U mas tree of the Soath Saanich school was. Tommy Atkins Takes Strange Ways of fr®ta fifty to two or five hun-
place at the residence of Mrs. E. Alien, alarms (luring tbe year, of which 11 hçld at the Agricultural hall, December Making Known His Wishes dr’‘d lPoubd's m some Instances are go-
705 Gambie street, on Tuesday even- yeretesf calls^ 2 false alarms 3 for fires -J2, at s p. m., several hundred patrons " 8 —u— " mg about a-begging, simply because the
img. Rev. J. H. Bainton, pastor of the ta Chimneys, and -3 for Wtmt may 06 and friends being in attendance. ; A London correspondent writes: dead man neglected to make due proVis-
First Congregational church, performed ; classed as actual fires. Ut these latter The programme, as given below, was The massing once again of the British i<m in case of his death, and, after
the wedding ceremony. 'roany were insignificant, the loss being well rendered. Among those that were soldiers in battle array brings forcibly ful seardh> no relatives could be found.

At the last meeting of the City coun- on,y the orphanage fire at Sapper- especially good were a song by little six- to the mind of the readers of the latest ®r-lafl wonder is it, indeed, that the
ell a letter was read from G. R. Max- ‘he most serious, causing a loss McKenzie and the calls- war bulletins who have friends, rela- department is anxipus to have each
well, MU?., acknowledging receipt of f ^1 In tile course of attending ^ the ÏLZr Vr tîves and swedthearts at the front that | W recruit make his will before going
resolution of council regarding the build- {®.,theS€ fires' 12,155 feet of bose was a vprvlemclen^drilTmastar Is !,) !!’ ,'S eadh soldier is supposed to bave made the front, with tihe trouble, care and 
tag of a new customs bouse. Mr. Max- laod- struefor. ’ his will, which, should, he fall in battle, i w’onry entailed upon the department in
well added that there could be but one An approximate estimate of the value Programme - Song Happy Greeting ™»y be discovered on his person, and his I for heirs of the .missing mao
opinion regarding the matte*, and that, of new buildings erected this year was, geho<«; recitation, The Owning AddreB»’ last wishes respected. I when after a hard fought campaign he
was that either a new postoffice or crs- in October last, $703,862. This total, Ida Fowke; recitation, A Boy Who Is Every Tommy Atkins is supposed to ! f«41s t0 respond to the last roll-oaB of
toms house was something that was ur- targe as it is. has been increased some- Game. WHlie Simpson; song. On the m'ake his will before be starts to the the
gently needed, and he hoped, that action i what since that date, so that tile grand Square. Mr. George Harrison; recitation, front, and, to insure his doing so proper-
would be taken in the marier. ' ! total probably approximates three-quar- He Ran the Night Express, Elizabeth ly afid correctly, three blank forms are

Aecoÿdigg „ to fhe,statement of Aid., i ters of a milHoa. Bey; song Omne. Come, Come, School; re- provided fOr him by his paternal govern-
McGuigan at the meeting of the city j The customs returns f-or the port of ?,!?,„ My ,Vydia ®nte; récitatlob, meat. lKiral continues “we'll make
councy there is (t <4>U suit threatening New Westinlnster for the year ending ^tttie ChildrJ.^eari Se; s^g^The flrst forta * the simplest, and is -that is, if you’ve quite finished’feelin’ if
ill connectip^ with the rçcepf asphyxia- : December 31kt, 1899, are as follows: Musical Alphabet Little Folks': recitation Resigned for the use of the soldier who your back hair happens in be on straight
**®? a Çhtafita.an on Oà.rrall street. , Yaliic of imports, dutiable ....$729,044 00 jjtyp Daisy. Annie Bate-’ recitation Nol wishes to leave the whole of his worldly I this morulng. It’s you I’m talking tô—
Aid. McGuigan said that he had reoeiv- j VMue of imports, free ........ 146,431 00 child, Mildred McKenzie; song, by Property to one person, such as a dhild i third man from the left of the front rank.
ed a letter from Mr. P G. M.acdonelL | " Alena Meirtljidale; recitation, You Must or Parent- The second is a Httle more j ' haven’t the pleasure of knowin’ your
who asked that the hotly of the dead , .......................$874,4,o Scratch. Katie gangster:' recitation. * The complicated, and is for the man who ! "«tae, but I expect to he. writtln' it down
Chinaman be exhufned iu orfler to ascçr- I Collected— i Tramp’s Letter. Roderick Lidgnte: instm- Wishes to leave "legacies to some one or i -r an hour’s extra duty, pretty soon. Now
tain the cause of death by an taqnest [ ................................... meDt»l solo. Mira Gertrude Thompson; re- more persons and -the residue to a noth- I ^n-took to yo.ur front-soad, ’tchun,, left
and post-mortem examination, .|te in- ■ ^ ....... .................. ~’0T citation. The Lost Doll. Margaret Sang- er or others. The third is meant to be ! dl^! y.ovt eyes to. tfip lefl-wlthont
tended, he said, entering a snit against | Trrf^, rpv„miA torn ans «o V*L Cw’^rd> Richard used by married soldiers “desirous of re dumiules-it yon
the gas company for alleged defective | Exodrts!.......... $268-368 89 John; song. FWldran Go, Junior Class; re- leaving their property to their wives 1 w ° ranks’ ^
meters and other finings Aid >.« isxpofrts. ! citation. Hark! Harl^î I'w.v John: iwltn- anx ^ y wives diers; not like a meaklev row of iop-stded.
5»iE 'SÆS; ï

ÏÏriTÏÎ” mMrnSMth!d,:!Am*"hL,0V' tSSt *** W# * 3S5" 4rtwi»i. aw%?*5S«" âî to % oortou,» little ôl»2ng rotomJîerî- v5*èo!«
civil ease. Mr. Maedon^ti Wished the ■ Agrteulture ......... ........ 42 06 risen; vlol(n s<*>, Mr. Brooks; recitation, ed oti to. eïtil recruit on nttestatidn; and teas. Stride me crimson if I ever saw
city council to undergo ffie expense of ̂ ««factures .................  34,057 00 The Ship. Harold Bate; recitation, Oct. which, although dubfoed officially a 0 mob! R|! Van in the centre-the
$<o for the exhumation. One of the al- afl<*,tanzeo'I1* ..........................  240 00 25th, 1809, Miss Minnie Tutgoose; song, “pocket-ledger,” is unffyeraally jyn^n to ! ^Wr-headed man, I mean—don’t grin like
derraea said that If Mr, MacdoneU Want- LuHlon (SwW) .................. 2,000 .00 ( Some. Folks, Junior Girls; recitation. J.ack Touting Atkins as his ‘'small book” j that—:this ajà’t no perlsfiln’ beauty coin
ed the examination made he should guar-.......................................................... :---------:—r-| ffrogf, MUUfe Bhelton; recitation. Death 1 -, , " i petition-not hy ne manne» of menus —antee the expenses first, and there the ' Total exports ................,..$2,427.653 00 Doomed; Mwestet McKenzie; Instrnmentnl Tommy s Carelessness. , “The Queen’s Service.” H. Wymtiuu».
matter rested on the understanding that Through the courtesy of the local evis- Roio- M1sa Mn|V Mnrtindale; recitation. These blank forms are well enough in
the council should take no action if hav- tam* officials, the Columbian 1$ enable Kttle hy lAttle, I«t* Rally; song, Snow, their way, if used, but witfc the ptover- The British saOtog vessel Emily Lloyd 
ing no interest in the matter. ’ ; to present in this Issue the returns for cS'1 r inTdt0«°£ T,he 1)431 carelessness of a soldier to take no has been wrecked near Cherbourg. The

the port of New Wëstimindter, for tihe - -rs vt V U^th ^cKenzie; thought for to-.morrow, Tommy as a captain and twelve of her crew ’.rc-tio- 9k
i year ending December Slst, to-morrow. Mv jjaimpron^roirai rule- “cglects, or forgets, to fffl them up,’ drowned. The From* oteamer 9t. Jean j

The GrtinWh; A t* • ^“Da?COIînt « 90B)e 6t tlm records for tion. Be Brave. Fred Bate; song There’s iti wklch <*■* untpss his next of khi are has ^een sunk near Brest. Seven of her
he Columbian in its review of the 1888 having been destroyed in the great No One to Welcome Me Home, Mis* Ada readtiv traced, the war office reaps the crew were tost,

years, says. <)Ttp; tt is impossible to make e*act coin- Marti «dele; recitation. The Bite, Helen benefit of its soldiers’ carelessness. I Rudyard Kipling and family are coO-
one general prosperity which haa been, pansons with the returns for that year, Hat?(son; recitation, Mr. Nobody, James When, however; Tommy is not kttte.i fined to their roonis, suffering from in-

’T ™e Domtaion at large, but it mpy be stated that both in im- Sbnnm: Break the New» to Mother, onfcrtgtit, but only wounded more or less 1 fiuenza, but there is no anxiety as to
ann this province, has been shaded by ports, duties, collected, and exports, par- Jee9|n McKenzie; recitation, The Roy’s severely, Ms first thought is to write Ms theta eead&tioa.

my wife.” Both

Gandier, Rossi and, chaplain: F. W. 
Peters, Nelson; J, Waugh, Kalso; W. M. 
Lawrence, Revdstoke; F. A. Tamb’.yn, 
Nelson; J. G. Main, Sandon; D. Morkill, 
Roesland, executive committe.

It is safe to state that the building op
erations in Nelson during 1899 aggregat
ed not less than $300,000, an amount 
which does the first dty of the Kootenay 
great credit.—Tribune.

The returns of the port of Nelson for 
the past Six months show #o ' increase 
in the trade of Nelson, as compared 
with the corresponding period of the 
previous year. For the last half of the 
year 1899 the collections averaged $17.- 
540 per month, a sum several thousand 
dollars in excess of the heaviest month 
in the last half of 1898, while the aggre
gate . increase of the last half of 1899. is 
something over 55 per cent.

A C.P.R. surveyor is expected to ar
rive in the dty shortly to finally locate 
the line from Nelson to Balfour. Al
though the winter is advancing it still 
looks as if the construction of this part 
of the Crow’s Nest extension will com
mence with, little more delay.

ROSS L A ND.
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residences was stormed by the combined 
* ; French and British troops.
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M. A. Gray pleaded guilty before 
Judge Boultbee to three charges of is
suing checks on banks in which be bad 
no funds and was sentenced to Six 
months in the Nelson jail on each 

. charge, the three terms to run concur
rently.

Owing to the absence of $o many 
teachers on their holiday vacation. 
School Inspector Burns has applied for 
and received permission from the de
partment of education, to postpone the 
annual convention of the Kootenay and 
Tale Teachers’ Association until the 
Easter holidays in April. The associa
tion includes all the teachers in East 
and West Koofengy amf the Boundary 
districts, and the convention is expect
ed to be one of the largest ever held ta 
the interior.

The total exports for the year were 
$3.929.549, a monthly average 
$827.479. The total imports were $779,- 
804, a monthly average of $64.942. 
There has been a most marked increcse 
dating the last six months. The imports 
from July to December were $436.222. 
as compared with $343,082. from Janu- 
anr to June. Tbe increase of exports 
in the last six (tnpntbs of the year are 
gttii greater, the total from July to De
cember being $2,399,309, as compared 
with $1.530.240 from January to June.

In pursuance to a call by his worship 
the mayor a meeting was taeld in the 
city hall on Friday evening for the pur
pose of arranging for the usual winb r 
carnival. The attendance was not very 
large, but a great deal of enthusiasm 
w"as manifested. It was decided to hold 
the carnival at a date to be decided on 
later by the general committee.

On Friday afternoon a variety actress 
named Josie Mil-ler caused considerable 
excitement on North Washington street. 
R is said the woman had been indulging 
pretty freely during the holiday season, 
and got into a despondent frame of mind. 
She was in one of the boxes of the 
Alhambra saloon for some time between 
2 and 3 o’clock, when she suddenly an
nounced her intention of killing herself, 
and drawing a revolver, commenced fir
ing in a wild and aimless way. The 
shooting caused the occupant?, of the 
boxes and those at the bar to rush out 
into the street, and at once quite a 
crowd gathered. Policeman Bradshaw 
was on hand, and be at’ once entered the 
box where the woman wgs, and taking 
away the still Smoking revolver, arrest
ed her. Ad express sleigh was obtained, 
and tbe woman was taken off to the 
lockru. On Saturday morning Judge 
Boultbee released her on suspended sent
ence till to-day, by which time it is ex
pected that she Will have left the city.
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TOHUN, LÈFT DREiSS.^
----O----

“Now then, Number Seven,” the Cor-

-u-
VANeOCVER.

Wm. Quinn w-as on Friday afternoon 
committed for trial on tbe charge of ad- 
mtafiatering intoxicating liquor to 'Eliza 
Gazley with tbe intention of seduction.

A number of Chinese Shacks 
burned the other day by the fire depart
ment. Curiously enough the. brigade 
was called later in tbe day to another 
section of Chinatown, where there was 
* small and harmless blaze.

^The larger togging men who supply tbe 
local muta with logs, are looking for a 
rather dull season. Otiurter rates for 
lumber vessels are now so high that few 
new charter» are being taken for the 
htmber trade, and that will necessarily 
mean, according to tihe lumbermen them-

were
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• AJu>AJL******HmUM>1tA*• iii >♦• iron pyrites, with a clearly defined wall.I now 200 men employed In the various pro-’ ore Is said to give 14.6 per cent. copper, 
« _ » j which la now exactly In the line of the ! pertles In the vicinity oi Fort S,ce.e, while 8v ounces silver. ;,m1 fr -m $>") to $15 In
T "YsVaN, . | j tunnel, and It la anticipe ted that a very | vue year ago not one-fourth of tpat pom- gold. At one time Patrick' ('.irk, of Spo-
X tj|t=/1 TllTlrt II—/nWyg t ! large body of ore will be met with as soon; her were r,t work. The development of the Lane, secured the mine and .lid cr.usl-lor-
Ï r|l£TliAAAi* Jlj, IL : as the main lend Is tapped. It is the In- ' mines will be treated elsewhere l:t detail, able development, .t ut uos*m

«*- V- -» f ! tentlon, as Soon as the tunnel Is driven to Everywhere, from Sand creek to Tracy i lime the Kepnhlic mine be -ame the chief 
nWnyyyyVTyyyyyiniAkTOIL a point directly under the old shaft, to creek, properties have been opened up, and topic In mining circles.—Boundary

■ make an upraise. Six men are at work, many of them can now he cMsstd as >■ i p- Times
i and all the necessary buildings, etc., have Iters. The result of this work Is immedi-1 
I been erected. nfely apparent, capital Is seeking Invest-

■ment, letters are living dally received ask- _ _
Ing what the district lias to offer In the He is Making Inquiries Regarding the 
way of mines, attention Is being attracted j Mining Industry in British Go
to the district by the reports which have. lutnbia.
been sent out.

Work of great magnitude has been

m WHISKIESt l-. j \vn a

Vvvek
o

Shipments From Roseland.
COMMISSIONER IN VICTORIA.

Appended is a detailed statement (ap- ! At « depth of 70 feet the new main 
proximotely) of the ore shipments from working shaft on the Buckhorn enooointer- 
llosslaiid camp for the week ending De- ed ore. This was unexpected, as the shaft 
i ember 30 and the year to date: i was purposely sunk away from the ore

Year. ! body. The ore brought in shows plenty of 
Ton®. : copper, and up to the end of the week 
94,177 *be sinking mis all in this character. On 
64,508 October 80th last the machinery plant or- 
50,646 dcred by the company was shipped from 

1,088 tlle works, but hag not yet arrived. 
18 Everything at the mine is in readiness to 

The machinery consiste

O

Tin sin Inieiiser BaselIWeek.
Tons.

----- O-----
R. C. Ointe, the commissioner appoint- 

planned for this year in this vicinity, a ed by the Dominion government to gath- 
lnrge amount of machinery will be In- er information regarding the recent 
stalled, the pay roU will be increased, ! troubles in Southern British' Columbia, 
mbieml which has been hidden In the but specifically-in the Slocan district, is 
mountains will be mode available. 1 tn *>*,>, in_A . . . A .This section Is enterirfg upon an era of ■£,£* ^ ^ 18 ro«1<tered at the 
prosperity far exceeding tfoe hopes of the \ xr *,>. . „ , _ _
people. There Is no section of the prov-1 „ * u*e 18 ^ccompariied by R. F.
Incc which holds out such Inducements. ; Hams, who was acupoint ed secretary

and stenographer to the eommistion.
As wili be remembered Mr. Clute -was

Mine.
Le Roi .........................
War Eagle .................
Iron Mask ...................
Evening Star .........
Deer Park ...................
Centre Star ........
Columbia-Kootenay .
Virginia ........................
Mountain Trail ........
1. X. L.....................
Ooxey ............................
Monte Christo .......
Giant ........................... .

928
540 MINERAL WATER. MALT LAGER.150

install the same.750 16,795
111 half a 10-drill duplex air compressor, 
100 80-horse power engine and a boiler.
20 John Farrell made a rich strike on the 

100 Itav H°rse fraction last week In Welllng- 
20 ton camp.

400 runnlng a surface crosscut on a capping 
75 1,11(1 last week encountered the ledge, 

i whlch he has uncovered for a distance of 
50 feet. The ore Is arsenical Iron, similar 

j to that taken out of the Winnipeg about 
| a year ago, and running over $100 to the 

Shipping ore Is now being extracted from , ton- The Bay Horse fraction is an ad- 
the Queen Fraction. I Joining claim to the Butter Chip and Iron

Clad.

R. P, RfTHET & 00..

mNone of the mineral sections which are
now attracting universal attention, could 
In the early days of their history offer the gvivermnent commissioner during the 
such Inducements for the Investment of trouble in the Crow’s Nest country a 
capital ns Ehst Kootenay can offer to-day. year and a half ago, arising out of the 
In Trail Creek, the ores were of

For some time he has been
40 WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES, CIGARS, ETC., 

WHARF STREET.
ETC.,, ^ low alleged neglect of the C.P.R. Railway

r .rtlr r^rT' ,n B?rdarx ,Cr?ek; Company in the case of the death of the 
the surface showings for the moat part twn monwere of the same character, although there; meD’ *raser aad MaeDonft‘d' 
were some claims showing high grade ores, i 
In the Slocan, there was outcrops of rich ,, 
ore, but the country was remote, and in ; discontent had existed among the miners 
the early 90’s almost Inaccessible, but in province and tension to the rela-
East Kootenay It Is different, the mines tions between them and those from 

easily reached, and for the most part whom they received employment, in re
tire ores are high grade and each as will gard among other things to the hours 
jield readily to treatment. j of labor and rate of Wages; also the im-

The people who. have stayed with the portât ion by mine owners of United 
ermntry who have had an abiding faith States labor under contract. Consequent- 
in its future, will reap the reward which jy Mr. Clute was appointed fotoquiro

into the matter, his instructions being 
particularly to gather information as fol
lows:

2,408 183,058Totals
In the Slocan.

It was represented to the minister of 
justice that a good deal of unrest and

The Rambler mine shipped 58 tons of 
ore during the past week.

The shipment of ore to be made from 
the Marlon Is being sacked as it Is taken 
out In the course of development.

! Godd progress is being made with the 
: upraise from the 200-foot level of the 
; workings of the Mother Lode mine, In 

Dead wood camp, to connect with the
„„ , , , , , . winze from the old workings above ThisFrom 8 to 16 Inches of dean ore l* show- npralse ,g ali ore of £ valJ"

inv in the upraise of the American Boy. lt u com|>lrted ltlere ^ nhmrt 2fi0
The tunnel on the Capelin is in 25 feet, feet vertical of Sloping ground opened up 

with ore continuing from the surface. j between the new 209-foot level and. the 
A long tunnel is being driven on the old crosscut tunnel. As the ore outcrops 

gold-bearing ledge at SHverton, which will some 286 feet above the old tunnel there 
test whether or not wealth goes with depth should be more than 500 feet of backs to 
on the gold properties of that camp. | yield ore. This does not by any means 

Three men are sloping ore In the No. 31 Include all the ore available, for the main 
tunnel at the Queen Bess. They are work- ; shaft is In ore all the way down to its 
ing on a lease. j <lepth of 120 feet be law the drift at the

The Florida mine In Jeckson basin is re- : '.-"0-fo-ir level

new
are

patient waiting merits.—Fort Steele Pro®-1 
peefor. j

Kootenay Mines.
The mines of Kootenay, notwithstanding ■ 

that the Slocan mines practically stopped '
shipping ore on June 1st, produced metal : D ... , . . _
of the value of seven millions during the1 er they are Brftlsh subjects or aliens, 
year 1899. This is a very creditable show- i ftnd tbe nationality of those who were 
ing taking everything Into consideration; aliens; whether they were increasing or 
the more so, as a good per cent, of the ore ' diminishing; what number may find em-
mlned was treated at local mills and smelt- j ptoyment and how far the necessary sup- COST OF BRITISH MILITARY UNI-
ers. While lt Is too early to give the fig- ; plied laborers can be had at the present FORMS.
ures accurately, the following are approxl- time in the country ; also, the number ------q-----
nvately correct: Itoesland district mines, I of companies that have been established The Hussar Is the most expensively

lead, $50,000. Nelson Tribune. j ««* "“t of capital invested, the cum- tunk. ,, sla/he^ Y^t? Guardsman pays Lot “■ Texate Isiand' '
! ber of men required to work each and a few nouud8 Iess and UHitll0.. ,Le .

•The count , w. , . I thte influence of the present rate of goon rlJ the brilliant Dancer finds his out- foif^VmLbird1 fre/mmeFs0certifi^te
eomnarativeH nmv ^lnfrmeTe ,IS waff 'and regulations of time; fit placed quite so high In the list of | No. W,M8?E?J Fa^itoSr frae llnlri^
comparative,) new judging from a mta- : and how far the actual demand of the la prices. These figures are, of course, mere- tlttcate No. 19,949; and B. H. John, free 
mg standpoint, and it is only within the j borers will affect mining operations eith- ly those of the single suit so to sneak- miner's certificate No. 50,601a, intend,

VS£Z 5-37Î SKLÎS, m? ‘ " ™the d!rec“» «£ «"•*«■« - «• « ...........Jt SttLÏ.SS'iSfiSias neeu cal.eu to the mineral possibili- ; quate supply of workmen or m stimulât- Yet they are all topped by the outlay ne- Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
ties of that section. During that time ting mdning industry; or on the other cessary before a kilted officer art: the head Crown Grants of the above claims. 
not^nnTJ11^* Prospecting has been done, hand whether, -if at all, the effect of any of a company can salute his commanding d£nd m^s^bt^commei^ed^f^

m mountains immediately j demands would be to materially interfere <lffloer- Hardly anyone will be surprised tbe .«.uance^f such certificates of lm^4ve- 
aioout Windermere, but in the Se.kovrks j with mining development in British Co- nt that beIns when the elaborateness meets, 
lying to the *xvest of the Columbia. In lumibia °* the costume is considered. The uni-
the latter range on Toby and Horse- j Information is also reauired hv the fwra* of the officers of the Black Watch,
thief creek and their tributaries, dis- government on the number of lnWer« who’ many thlnk’ haTe the prettiest tar-
coveriea have been mtvde within the dmT>nvtp-fl from Unit h «at, + a tjin’ eoe;t c,ose wpon £T0 each; but, save for NOTICK.Past eighteen months which have at- £££*? ,fram. the U.mted u°der the hackel-a small rad plume of which ^
traded the attention of mining men over I contra<F by ™ne own,ers aad ,th^ effect they are most properly proud, and which Notice is hereby given that an applte
the country. The discoveries have been ' bPon 1:116 working of the mines since the they have been allowed to transfer from tien will be made to the Legislatives A>

men are en- of such marvellous richness 'and the ore I lm£°rtatlon of miners. their bonnet plumes to their khaki-cover- aembly ft the FroMnce of. British OWd»
, bodies on the surface so large as to be ! Mr- Çlute is in this city for the pur- ed foreign, service helmets-there is no- em-porate8a“wL^n^nîTpîwm-

Free gojd-heaiing quertv In the Buck-, The Beatrice promises to develop into almost beyond belief, on manv of the : P°^e gathering further information re- thing, to the non-professional eye, to dis- struct, equip, operate and maintain tv rail-
ingham, near Gladstone, is among the let- ] very rich proposition, and has alreadv claims ore suitable ifor shipment can be ptlrd‘ing 'totting matters, particularly tlngulsh them when they wear the great way for the conveying of passengers and
est finds. I shipment of close on to 70 tons of ore to taken. This fact gofng out to the xvoWd ' d6aK'nS with the condition of affairs in eoat from other Scottish corps; Indeed, 'one freight from some point. at. or near theOn the yolranlc R. A Brown’s proper- its credit. Something in the nLghbo^ hmught in Serienced miners and ! thp recently affected district. W aIa^ say from other infantry. To festoie ^te ÏI It
y, a double shift is driving the long cross- hood of 300 feet of work has been com- prospectors, who during the past month I He will confer with a deputation repre- complete the list, It may be added that the plateau of the Bonaparte River; thence to

cut tunnel, which Is already in over 700 pleted, and by the end of the rowMding have gone ahead and made further d:s- i sentlttg the local Trades and Labor fuH dre®8 nuif<>rm of an officer in a line u, point on the Cariboo Wagon Koiwl, ue«r
season It is fuUy expected that It will COveries, which has added stiF further : °onn<'il on Saturday evening next. r*mt rlms up to n.b°ut £30„ ‘owln^generaHy1 the^route11»!’ the Cari^
prove a steady shipper. The character of to the fame of that section ! i- . ---------- ------ — '\h,en ,a y""ng sentleman first joins a K* d tie Toirth (.1 Q«3î
the ore Is galena and carbonates. With ho data utx>ii whioii trv <rn u ic ! INSISTS ON IMMEDIATE FAY; gh and regiment, his outfitter’s bills tot River; and to build and operate tramway»

The Silver Cap has been develoned to a didn’t “ °J° I -----o-----  «P t(> «-bout £120; in the Hussars It Is in connection therewith, with power to
the extent of i foot reaped to fnicuit matter to summarize the . Santo Domtogo Jan 4__(Via Hav- m<>rc- so also In the Life Guards (no ac- construct, operate and maintain lire neb
,,et n f t , ,300 tef’ (x>mprls<ng t,ln- cIaima In the different camps, so only a ! tien Î-The Trench hero r!f„ia+ count is taken in these flgur* of the rav llne« and all necessary bridges, roads, ways
nels, shafts, winzes and crosscuts, making few of the most promisin'’- claims -will * 1 . £“e French here refused to ac- , ,,, . . SBy | and ferries, and to build, own and main-
with the 2,000 feet already completed 3.- be mentioned- ” ‘ 1 ! ce*t>t the government s offer to pay the , ^ ,”a^u t8’ er^’ etc’i’ ln. the Lan‘1 tain wharves and doéko in connedfiiS
300 feet. During the course of this wnrt ■ ‘ . ! amount of the Boismare Caocavel'i (ers something less. Considera-ble as I therewith : and with power to build, own,
something like 820 tmw nf h K°rk • P€4>hrne mane has beco-me prom- j 9S0 000 ;n • *■ V these appjea.r, they are very much; equip and maintain steam and, otheç

1. s ^ f have been ment from being the first mine from ! ™ of N> ftMCS m thpee mstal- ,lWdcr sani officers were raoidred to1 sals and boats, and to operate tbe sms*
shipped, giving a gross return of $121,000. which shipments htave been rmde r>nr : ments’ ev6r^ fortnight, and insists on an disburse 25 years s«-o. At th«t tw* th^' on any navigable waters within the FniV-
A great deal of ore is lying ready for ship- in$r the n-ast^wo ma,de' PUr" i immediate settlement. They are raising wa?more A T time there ,nce; and wlth power to build, equip, w
ment at the mine, probably 120 ton< T me two ^^ths ore has 'been j ollKo/w. a S ”lore show» an^ the cost was at least orate and maintain telegraph and tele-
which will be available when^he company ^en_30ut f0T shipment next season. , + P^" a third mo4*e- The change, too, has been Phone lines ln connection with stw* rail-

to Shin it This rrTy The Red Line on McDonald creek is trio1re feeling is very Strong. The town very noticeable In staff uniforms, which do "ay and branches, and to transmit

rs?*“"t- —i—5Ig«y»,yj8—«y..»? — y—-««w■»«.—su-srsers, and It la likely before the season bodY »f solid ore On the surface. A j -*-b^ee days bave been granted for the of gold lace. ; trlclty for the supply of light, hegt awl
closes that the amount alreadv tendered open c»t made preparatory to rnnntog ! PayTnent the claim. Of course, officers on active service take! POwef; and with power to expropriate
for will be sunnlemented nr « «hi, i tunnel showed this bodv of ore to. he ! -------------------------- their complete military ontfit with them, lands for the purposes of the company,- endamount! V tlTTrem,^ me" ^re thirty fe*t h4 of 1 HRVG^NBFHEWS. g “raC Z, M

employed at the mine. the cut. The property was for a time j I thought, raysT^riter in the London elL soldht ^ h* corporation or other pèraow» or
On the Silver Belt a great deal of work under bond to the "Mactistoeh svndFcate 5 Morning Lewder the merrv Yankee «-mild sokMeT "f® t0, the frollt to hear ex- bodies; and to levy and collect tWlB froti*has been done, consist!^ print,5,H.v If a «155,00©. This co^Sflon Mart ! -u^t ^^htT^esaCt W ^

whteh tnaneI' 0n the Hrge stringer take up, the bond and. it passed toito the ! views with a nephew of Mr. Kruger which eage that he has so little to ’earrv on Tta ■ ."’“J8 ^B,r ferries, wharves" «n<f^ 
yihich traverses the claim a shaft has hands of a New York syndicate, who Î have been romping in from nearly every an(1 in *<va i.fip thlfin., 7 £ b s i huil-t by the company; anfl with powç# to
t,een sunk 55 feet In depth and driven Me going on with development by X I state recently. The Chicago Tlo.ea-HeraW ,v „-!t tu 8 h T? !
i!ow F0f tiipr/ng'fit and th° do’lble pur" °mg, a tunpei on the ledge, employing ! ,)u,tâ half aH^t>z®n of thrao mysterious, not 8teo easily dried, and rellevtxL ’at a9 or companies,’ and -o have aH*opier

SsusnsL2Kr 0,,r '? ,h«er* ! <*» cm, MO., No,, u-im.K„. 2KV; St SSSlSÆ-Æ! “U m,, n , °°"tln,u<L on the iraty of the Red Lion are the Pretty ger 18 r^i,hl« « company of farm, hands to t»ry Record,
a Mn* ^e!nP r T y <leflned vein Girl, White Elephant and a number of ' t0 the Transvaal and fight. Mr. Kruger

The vefn T hravllv Imme^natl ^ 0ther Promising claims. ‘ j ls a “ephew of “Oom Paul.” The Chinese minister at Washington !
galena, and lt Is expected that 50 ,Tbe Sllver ^P on Toby creek is own- ,Bed 68o6’ Pa” N»v- U--Henry Kruger has received a dispatch from China :
feet more will bring the drift dUreetlv un ^ * P.rem* syndicate and are do- ! an ^ *h,ls Plaee yesterday stating that Li Hung Chung has been | Notice la hereby given that an afroKca
der the big surface showing to the south- !25 extensive development this winter, i îrat measur«1 14 ft- 6 to.^ from tip to tip. appointed acting viceroy of two pro- j tion will be made to the Legislative Aasera 
east of the shaft. Very rich ore wns pu The conVPa^3r is a strong one, and the i ‘ a" Kr^e^ is a nephe>v of Oom Paul.” vinces in the south of China adjacent to ^Jy-of the Province of British ColvmMi

2— tiff — ■«“: "sem.-!» —tab *b. | i c’“»- ______ _ ' S48r848ÿ%#WS«f
’he ton. "* *” ' "* *“ 10 Jf °» °t the most remarkabk Vtme"- I Stt/ffSKtiJSSJ** »! The W— "W «I the board of «lAélti? mi# SS8*iw tUtiSS

was made last summer, Tîd ^ ^ ^ ^ 3,550,500, a gain of j

oil-Innes on behslr nf Toronto’ I 1188 • goose with three legs. Mr. Kruger The transport Laarentian has arrived the Nanaimo, lakes; thence by the most
for $100.000. and it is new reported, that I !? aJ1^tew of “°°m Pau:-” President of at Halifax and will be «ted up at
a deaf has been closed for tto? prapïrt ! W1''' will take 10 oflfcers, 16 staL , V,VM „ uraHCI, „

on a bond of $15(100(1 Tt ie ! W1nvna, 'Minn., Nov. 11.—Frederick Km- géants -and sergeants, 314 troops and 315 j Chemainus river"1 AAA « T v ' -*■ L Y® B«JU Lilli l trtKTt n-lilln xv-Vi 11-1   t.. Lt. — I - i . , • 1 , . -w-e. i . .. . • a. i • I'rilltA' O tl.i to K«
4.U0U tons of ore can be taken out and
shipped/ to the river this winter. This S this cdty Tn" aTouthearterT7<Rr^‘ioÛ mT ST* W VaV* c,,,ln alu ^ °^r* "true* operate, and' ina 1malii*brand#'Hbro
ore WiM average $80 to the ton and :♦ r , a 8/>u,ineasteriy direction. Mr. dlnian. **nd all necessaryreads, wavs andwill be a good winter’s work for the i ,S ? W* ot *>»>" — - ---------------—------—-------- -------- fettfeg tA&'SM
owners Beloit, Wis., Nov. 11.—While playing »■ ■■» m um- mm-m ■■ ^ ^ connection there-On ‘the east side of the river n-r i bor8« wltl> his tbre^year-OM ear’y’this MfiV IflFMf KAII and m^nta'to stKe«4° o^r
"Windermere are the Swansea «nd TînlÂ™ mornln^’ °^1#» Rriiger bumped into a JKFJfSR,? WiT&lfà PW Nets, and operate the ranife o» jtoy%S3u
group of mines The rif Lj? • Staking chW âhd skinned his nose. Mr. B^^FrSSSSSt^^^S^SS^^v^S^ **81* wa,te<® Wtlhin the Proving;
cxtenisivelv deve'imed « 1**11 ^ i KruSer ‘f a nephew of “Oom Paul,” the in MeMÏclndtog^nSS! Exh.n.U?/ïn< 1 ,b:llId’ eWP, opwnte tand
exteEisiveiy developed, and preparations Transvaal pttrildb'fit' YW Energy, with StlMiallied *ffection«by loci «vtlnta.n telegraph and telephone lle.ee to
were made last <fa"l for taklmr nmt Mud I * etaorptlon (le-, without itbraach medlclneti. Bevieedend connection wrifi the said railway and

tJi“Bg tt!s ^inWr' ™ only REPEATS WHAT HAS BEEN |
ai vT /. wiL witness great ac- J SAID ÀROÛNT THE WOkhD." of being quiekiy reetoeed to perfect health. Sent ms plain Jjt ft 11 >rnd every other ourpose mentloaeA
tiyity m t'be Windermero ominim envelope, tree of charge.-E. NORTON. .59 & «X ifi SectkHW 80: 81. 89 ivn,l «Vf tto, owJlIPeetors wif,I thorougW SôraDMeh ! » has been delated repeatedly ,n
creeik, whteh is over the divide from tbe , eyery 8tat= ln Uaton aad 1= «any for- KOTlCK  —— --Hr^ng^t 0^1 or a,^ of tto^ ahtaSS
south fork of Toby creek. They Will ilgn countries that CfiamlmriaJn’s Gough NOTICE., referral to in said sectVoas -,,1,1^5
penetrate thé mountains through which : Rbmedy 18 a certain preventive and cure Notice Is hereby given that application power to■expropriate lands for the^purposere6 KooteW Hows. This conn- 1 ^édlX &tW* —°*\f V® *"*] « Britis“*ColuM ati^xt selS j lionnsls prWl^s o^htber alTfrmife.
try xriM 'be thoroughly prospected, qmd Llhertv dtseVe' ^ J- an Act to incorporate a company for the | government, municipal rorneirat^o^A'lî»
next season will witness substantia' im- f“berty- w- va„ only repeats what has purpose of acquiring and operating the 1 persons or bodies: and tolevv and^rSfcSt
Flw>ment — Fort stcolo ‘ : 8‘ lm i beon said around the globe when fie. raUway and property of the Victoria & tolls from all parties usingJ and- olvoHl
irov.ment Fort Steele Prospector. g writes: “I 1»W used Chamhertaln’s Congh Sidney RaUway Company, and to extend freight passif ^vér/a^ of ZL

The Snowshoe Mine. Remedv ln my ftmUly for several Vénre lhe 8,114 railway to some convenient point radtways. tramways, ferries, wharves andmem o^Uoaw~d^o T** ^ ^ ^ M^r^of o^rljl" Z W «.Jf
shA. mln ^ V ’ n xvas IL<u^e Sdcvw- lieve that \t la riot only the best cô-nàh to so-moh convenient harbor north of Sidney; nients with mi Inn y
hoe mine, in Greenwood camp. The &u)W- ■ remedy, but that lt to a sure curé for to construct, maintain and operate a rail- Çfewi Kfcto.: nod fér'^ôll <Yher^L-e«LrJ®^

&*": 52&.hS5n&5; tosssmivss^. w h.»z. ^S'^sl5 rsustiiii *sn.%îs« «awstmîm'w-*», R'*86®41”! London capital, for $T^,tX)0, ; Agents, Victoria and Vancouver, beiurfary fine; to huHd, oqnlp, ttiatohiln BODWELT * DTTFF
and a first payment of ten per cent, was —----- U.------- ------- and operate a ralhyf.v from sqvh lp»’ PVfrt . Solicitors for the AnpHcant*
made. Thomas McDonnell, Robert Wood, The London Times in a editorial thi’ttttpfc the ManlclpaHtica nrvd Districts of —-----------------—, -

Th,iw*. ,h„
Drop. Rawhide and Pheasant claims in TZuB In this gaffer time deem1 atlWlhle; abd to construct the saffis ïtoe^ »i Urthnt Cot
Greenwood camp. It Is developed to a cuatpmgry tçfiaçyra. ptorA iliOftos. warellensea. steam- nwmofftan. It to séw lT7ts sltSl vw
depth of 200 feet, with considerable drift- .tbe be • nnhllsb y*>***"* <* ♦*»
tog Oh tbe ore body. ^afled with than in 5mSS.%. ***** 0 X $SÎ3to ‘"premtorg'reTfo

The ore Is a cqppeç pyrite ln a mixed Great Brîtaiù. Nfri^bçre yiU, nap 1cB?.te* 2** *#•' flfrXwrember, A.D. s-riher. Sattd for a^caevof1^
gangue of entette, with' some speoularite ticulars of the arrangemetlto made be 1Rro- . _ __r_. Midland and premiari H«t fo the V#en-

It has been estimated that there are and Iron pyrites. An average vatoe of the awaited with deeper interest than here.” Sollritor for the A^ffieânt*. ItoT Centurr Publishing Oo., St. lxmWt,

The present number of miners employ
ed in Southern British Columbia; whefh-

ported to have 20 Inches of ore. Nine-; The Dividend mine on Kruger rnoun- 
teen tons were shipped this week. I tain, on the west side of Osoyoos lake

Work has been suspended on the Sur-j der bond to, and being developed’ bv 
prise mine on account of water. The man-1 Messrs. Ceperley and George R. Naden is 
ager is having pumps placed in ' the mine ' turning out very well, 
and work will be resumed about the first ! Hants, the 
of the year.

The 50-foot 
been completed.

11 n- Cçrtifiça,te of Improvements
oRecently Ronald 

mining engineer, examined 
the mine and sampled the workings. His 

contract at the Ajax has | sampling of the property was made both 
The shaft Is now down from the ore ln place ln the mine and the 

54 feet and the ore has increased in width 1 ore on the dumps. The values all ln gold 
in this distance from 10 inches to 3% feet. | are certainly remarkable. An average 
One car of ore has been taken out In this sample of the ore on the dump gave

j $42.54 In gold. From the bottom of the 
The east drifton the Miller creek, which 1 winze, nt n depth of 52 feet from the sur 

is now ln 95 feet from the crosscut, Is; face, $32.40 was obtained from the ok on 
showing up a promising streak of carbon-1 the west side of the foocwall On the east 
ate ore. The first ore found was In the side of the footwall, nt the same death 
bottom of the tunnel, but with later pro-: the ore assayed $33.14. A sample taken 
Kress it Is showing up strongly in the] across six feet of gangued ore ln the 
face. The west drift is ln 105 feet and it crosscut gave $10.67. Other samples gave 
is hoped will reach the ore chute found in values of $43.75 and $10 87 ner ton Lia 
the upper tunnel within two months. ’ k '
There are 12 men on the property now, Lardeau-Trout Lake,
working three shifts each way. 
hundred feet of work has been accomplish
ed In the last 60 days.

MABEL, TEXADA AND GHEMAINfi» 
MINERAI, OLA1M8.i

Windermere 'District.
development and Is ready for shipping.

Dated this 13th day of October. ISfip.
A. 8.» GOINGOn the Towser, adjoining the Sunshine, 

active operations have been In 
for some time past. The work

Two
progress 

completed
up to date consists of a crosscut of 165 
feet, which has exposed eight Inches of 

The pay roll of the Dominion Copper solid ore of a high grade, and two feet of 
Company, in Greenwood camp, has 60 j concentrates. About a dozen 
names on it. I gaged.

The Boundary Country.

feet.
The Pontlfex on Huckleberry 

n ountaln. is reported to have struck a 
very large body of rich copper bearing 
quartz.

The new machinery for the Minnehaha, 
Camp McKinney, Is nearly all in position, 
and is only awaiting the arrival of a few 
small parts before being given a trial run, 
about 16% tons of high grade ore.

A second carload shipment of ore from 
the Gold Bug claim, ln Providence 
has been sent to the Trail smelter. It 
required 410 sacks to fill the car, being 

Seventeen thousand dollars has, been 
paid to John Muilholland and Robert Alli
son, being the final amount due them on 
the bond secured by McEntire, McDonnell 
«% Co., Rossland, on the Review mine, on 
Myers creek last spring.

The Gold Drop mine in Greenwood

claim

camp,

commences

promises to be a shipper shortly. Immense 
bodies of -ore have recently been opened 
up, and a plant consisting of a 10-stamp 
drill, boiler, hoist and pump, to being in
stalled.

A few weeks ago the Mlountaln View 
claim, ln Summit camp, was bonded to 
John Dorsey for $25,000, the bond requir
ing the Immediate commencement of devel
opment work, 
three shifts

tWOfr

1

This has been done and 
are employed in sinking 

shaft, which to down. 32 feet. Assays give 
$32 and $34, the values being largely in 
copper.

The recent run of some 500 tons of Stem- 
winder ore nt the Smuggler mill In Fair- 
view, give an average result of $5.46 
ton. As It Is claimed this quartz 
mined and milled for less than $2 per ton, 
and as there are thousands of tons In 
sight lt will be readily seen that the pro
position to a promising one. T„The Boundary already has 18 shipping mlde lnT“f ,° revl®w,the P^'ess 
mines, enumerated and located as foltows- Wbularv the dev<vIol>laent of the «««try
Lod^aMo^so,rTunsr„nde TJ'T* ->»ths to ^w X Zle^fthe

Greenwood camp-Knub Hill fronskkS' °t ^ ^ preSent con"
Brooklvn and Stemwlnder cl, , ' tlon- Twelve months ago, so far as can
-flty of Parls and T^ten V ?™P be tearned. there were no mines In the

camp—The Tewel" Summit r>>ng 1-,ake vicinity of Fort Steele upon which more 
De^ B C and F^t camp - On,, than superficial development had beenarss^s.’stvF! ^“5 ^vscZrssss: Et fwwc

to tr^tJTof^the "s T ^ M COU,d have ^en d<>ae- There 
stack is neariv flnlehoti vt tlte 8mo,ke" 18 110 surer indication of prosperity than 
cutting down the Z™ , "^,“1 WWk , XVhen the Pe»Fto themselves, tired of walt-
f-mndatW f^ th l l the l0jr far outeMe help, get In and determine
ou the three thore Work t0 ^ow to tbe world that the statements
hag also started the 8«^ter which they have freely circulated can be

Ma lor Teelrl» , ! )orne 01,4 b>" tacts. Up to last year thereminej ^ °f the Ro'mW1c ' was no Incentive to go on with develop
ments ^ a;ral^ *" commence I ment, the district was far remote from
on which 2 Tl ,he bm<i transP<>rtatlon facilities, and It was a dlf-
rcal have tet hto nssoclutes In Mont- ' «mit matter to Induce capital to seek a 
■■t th! >1 tote» "P- The Yankee Girl is field for Investment where lt would take 
nr thLZZ , X ffioirats'n. but two not less than five days to reach the mln- 
vcloZLé1,'^ fr,nn Grand Forks. Its de- tog section. This condition of affairs has 

^ nt k "<1,W to be carried forwanl Lippll.v been changed. A railroad trav- 
»tartJ.n7e A tunnel Is to he ersfo the district east and west, and pro-

°'t the vein at a depth of 400 «tees are given that another railway will 
01,1 L , ,W?Tk 18 t® ^ continued In the Penetrate the mining region north and 
iA,, Jr ,nrge amm,r,t Of very fine ore smith. When this to accomplished the dis- 
mine r~ oken out of this level, and the trict will be better equipped with trans- 

T>1 r7fr vke? ** WeU- I Port" tlon facilities than any other section
, Ihe 6olcondn, In Smith’s camp. i« show- to the province,
JLnp splendidly under development. The As before stated many of the properties 
of oüv,' I *R Tanning n tunnel at a depth *H this district had. advanced much beyond 
400 t t T, tl> 81 Tike the old shaft. 350 or tbe prospect stage one year ago, but since 
nnd f V™*- They are now 1,1 70 feet then wonders have been accomplished, 
! H nre drifting on a vein of splendid Prospects have been developed into mines, 
fret r °rP' wh,ob was encountered nt 40 and several prospects which were not 
j,, 'ram the mouth after passing through 1 known at that time, are appeoechhig a 
in ^ b*ae ttoie rock. The ore here to stage of development where they 
mire b!lnd rpln, not being exposed on the Adently be hoped to 
• ,*'*• al,d was quite unexpected.

, <1 1s a wcll-mlnerallzcd quartz, carrying

BODWF' 1 * DUFF. 
Agents for th.- Applicant!!^

NOTICE.

per
can be

Fort Steele District.

at ttanrax ana wm oe tntea up at once. iS?^o,e->r°n,le t0 » peint at the
She will talcë 10 officers, 16 staff eefr j build a branch “line’to'the b^d wattrt ««
_ _ _ by thf* most

ger, while walking ln his sleep last night, honseS. Hugh Allan says she will make j ™ute; and to boild and operate tramways
I tVtoTs^heasterifdi^ion °Jfr fa9ter time Cape 13,811 dM Sar' £ffi“BtteM.2Sl^2ïïLâtj62:

Kruger Is a nephew of Paul."
Beloit, Wis., Nov. 11.—While

can con- 
become shipping

The mtoes.

FREE-ffii xiTAyxx»VITALLET8
MASK

HEALTHY AND 
HANDSOME 

WOMEffe.

STRONG AND 
MANLY MEN.

V JL-J.--A.X «T «ETS
For Nerve Strength mid Mood Health.fSl ;b

’Ma;,
V- listed, worn and tare I nervea iur y the UloroL make 
every ergnn act and cause you to 1 ingle wï h new 3ft.

flare yon wcaJc turv $ or impartàltotlf Pa you lack 
energy, cmb( :<morv gort Ï» your memory poorl Are 
voucons.'ipo'atf Are your MOtKys inactive! Are you 
a man and yrtn-to man, butpufadng from varicocele 
er ether efeett of early IndUcrcnons, overwork, worry 

________________ or other exccrseet Are you a woman and aflicted with ^ ,„n|
any 0/ the nan,tom, LffiS

Free treatment sent prepaid by mail* Do not delay but Older now.
XiYDOR MPQ, COm Bom 7510, Zdaaoaater, Ohio*

'

%
BE.

no better, a match 
his life-blood, which 
ray from him, serve 
he cannot write, he 

bugh to a combatant 
btor, or a clergyman 
[of them by word of 
disposition he wants 
. In this event fhe 
busly pleased to ac- 

and will disstri'bute 
with his desire; just 

r will had been duly 
deiivered.

IWriting.
however, are often 

kretches of country, 
Ived modern firearms, 
piu-tile often lays the 
rt his comrades wit- 
! Whim tins happens, 
1er is left, very fre- 
pd die alone, perheys 
nizing thirst with Ac 
cool his parched lips, 

[light the soldier has 
cam, and many are 

puts to which he re
in wiSIs, for instance, 
keans uncommon, and 
| found during the In- 
hrly part of the pres
lew nickel-plated Lee- 
now to use cannot be 
P; but the old heavy 
pry one could.
Bly Wife.”
[nupofign, of 1884, af- 
II Teh, a will indited 
I pencil was found 
[tide of the flap of a 
punition pouch. An- 
[mortally wounded at 
pgth enough left, nev- 
| the bullet in one of 
prtridges for the pur- 
kn his helmet pugaree 
k my wife.” Both 
[were held good and 
mce offidi-als. 
have frequently been 
land with almost the 
[of the stricken man. 
pi in Afghanistan by 
Pance, inscribed on a 
p nearly a foot long, 
Idier was found lying 
round with iiis band 
[ of his will. Another 
fowled on the alabas- 
[inese Emperor’s sum- 
[bat Kotiinoor among 
rmed by the combined 
I troops.
Ls Wills.

pith nails on the sot es 
pots, on bayonet scab- 
I rough inner sides of 
[s w-hidh held togeth- 
[WaTlace equipment, 
bistered—and allowed

I unusual place to find 
pdier’s will, however, 
initier or stock of the 
[primarily to hold the 
I-through.” This com- • 
| its convenient aoces- 
b be the favorite place 
|t battlefield wills. In 
campaign fully 50 per 
[engaged carried their 
pments with them m- 
kndy manner.
kn-ed Pay.
nay exclaim at the 
pity expended by the 
id soldiers in seeking 
t these scraps of pa- 
impression is that sol- 

that they spend their 
key get it, and, as a 
[may-care existence, 
wtfreiy erroneous one. 
[ soldier has his “de
nting to three pounds 
pis service. Then, in 

bis gratuity, always 
aged in a successful
lown among the sol- 
ironey,” which varies 
five-pound note to ten 
unds; and, in case of 
action it is, of course, 
s next of kin, or as 

will. Then, again, 
arrearages of pay to 
>unt, and the savings 
y inclined, and when 
lount is by no means 
m. A glance at the 

balances will 
iy skeptic. Amounts 
to two or five hun- 

me instances are go- 
5, simply because the 
I to make due provis- 
eath, and, after oarer 
tives could be found, 
indeed, that the war 

pus to have each en- 
bis will before going 

the trouble, care and 
>n the department in 
i of the .missing man 
fought campaign he 

i the last roll-dail of

~WI(EFT DRESS.”

[her Seven," the Cor
e'll make another start 
[quite finished feelin' If 
pens to be on straight 
[ you I'm talking th—
| left of the front rank. • 
[sure of kno-win’ your 
[to he writtln' It fiec^ie 
[duty, pretty soon. No\f 
front—soad, ’tchun, letfj 
res to the left—without 
ki-se dummies—it 
[he ranks, too, llk,ç sol- 
lasley row of iop-sjjljèd, 
[kney shop bo^-s! Stlek 
Id put yonr stnmmlcks 
|ght altogether. There’s 
lires like bags of pbth- 
fimson If l ever *aw 
non in the centre--the 
|l mean—don’t grin like 
I pertihj»' beauty com- 
p manner of means.— 
k-e.” H. Wyudhiun-.
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D. R. Richter, of Sa Francisco. He [ 
was frozen to death in Ms cabin near 
White Pass, several miles this side of 
the Summit. His dead body was found 
by an acquaintance living in a neigh
boring cabin. The dead man was 65 
years of age. A week previous to the 
tragedy some kindly disposed person had 
reported through the columns of the 
Skagway Budget the old man’s case of 
distress. He was, said the letter, starv
ing, and unless assistance was sent, he 
would undoubtely die. As far as known 
the call for help was unheeded, none 
bothering in that every-mlan-fer-himself 
country to go to the rescue. At last no
ticing no sign of life around the cabin 
oif Richter, a man from, a neighboring 
cabin bfoke in the door, and found the 
dead body of the unfortunate man lying 
in the bunk frozen stiff.

Andrew Andbcbwitz, a laborer on the 
White Pass and Yukon extension to 
White Horse was killed by a stone from 
a blast last week. He was fully 250 
yards away when the blast exploded. 
Tire piece of stone struck him on the 
head, almost decapitating him. The re
mains were buried at Bennett. R.s resi
dence is unknown.

distributed within the past six weeks 
without.disinfection. No cases have oc
curred among the immSgranrts landed at 
the quarantine -station so far as known. 
All those attacked resided in the city for 
a year or more.

He says: “I shall adopt all measures 
within my power to insure the safety of 
vessels Seating for United States ports, 
but the absence of a plant for tu^.aiec- 
tion here is severely felt at the present 
time, and in view of this fact additional 
precautions should be adopted at all Pa
cific coast ports, and such measures 
should insure the destruction of all ver
min on board vessels.”

The San Francisco Chronicle say»; 
“On the government ships going .from 
here to Honolulu in future, upon the 
suggestion of «the quarantine officer, 
there will be funnels to cover the moor
ing hawsers. The greatest danger of 
the plague spreading ds from the nats, 
which carry the disease germs. When 
a. ship is in port, the rodents «fiimb up 
the hawsers. To prevent this the fun
nels win be -put on with the big ends to
wards the dock. The rats cannot climb 
up the sides of the funnel. The scheme 
has been in vogue in Indian 'ports for 
years and has met With great success.”

Advices received by cable from Ma
nila says. Health officers have found 
a native with all the symptoms of bu
bonic plague in a house in the walled 
city, where two suspicious -deaths have 
occurred. The patient has been isolated 
and every precaution taken to prevent 
the spread of the disease.

Exodus From 
Ladysmith

Many filchBuilding -

■

StrikesTranches
»

Non-Residents Were Given 24 
Hours to Leave the 

Town.

Boers Are Busy With Shovels and 
Picks at the Modder and 

Tugela.

Wonderfully Rich Find 
on Sulphur Creating 

Excitement.

The

How Commander Egerton Died- 
White With 12,000 Troops 

Facing 22,000 Boers.

Big B-ttle Expected Next Week 
-The Dutch Rising in 

Cape Colony.

Goes as High as Twenty Dollars 
tD the Pan-Wealth on 

Gold Run.

Ladysmith, Nov. 7.
Ladysmith was wonderfully self-pos

sessed. There were rumors that the ill- 
fated column had been led Into an ambus
cade by Dutch guides. They were devoid 
of foundation. Yet public feeling ran very 
high on the subject of espionage. The 
ltoers appeared to know everything we 
did. They possessed the ranges of our 
camps and prominent buildings, 
men entered the town with impunity, and 
they were even permitted to drive in 
friends of distinguished Boer wounded, 
who obtained authorization to visit the 
sufferers In the hospital at the Dutch 
church. Ttvo artillerymen are alleged to 
hfive come In disguised as drivers of the 
ambulance vans which took the enemy’s 
wounded back to his camp. The Boer who 
drove Mine. Kook Into i adysmlth to visit 
her dying husband walked about the place 
without any sort of surveillance.

24 Hours to Quit the Town.
A unanimous chorus of approval conse

quently greeted Gen. Sir George White’s■ 
order that non-residents were accorded 24 
hours to quit the town. Immediately upon 
this suspicious characters were taken 
charge of by the police and four train 
loads of Ladysmith “Ultlnnders” were 
packed off. the same night. It was none 
too soon.

Residents who saw “siege” writ large 
across the situation, and who would dot 
face Its risks, hurried down country—to 
Pietermaritzburg—or further.

A partial exodus had undoubtedly been 
provoked by the administrative removal of 
people who did not belong to the town, 
and who. Independently of considerations 
of safety, would only have burdened us 
wltÿ so many more useless mouths to, fill. 
The outgoing of a frightened population Is 
always a strange sight.

I have often witnessed It. It is ever the 
same frantic, hurried rush of men and 
women dying with anxiety to get space be
tween themselves and danger, and the 
anguish these people showed when train 
followed train out of the railway station, 
and. they still stood over the remnant of 
tlieir belongings upon the platform. What 
matter whether they left their houses, 
their business, their cattle, their gardens 
In the threatened town! For Ladysmith 
was threatened ! Yet we knew It not, and 
this partial exodus was voluntary on the 
part of residents, Who received no official 
warning to remove their families beyond 
the reach of shot and shell.

The Other Way.

London, .Tan. 5.—No further light is 
thrown upon the situation in South Af
rica by this morning’s news. The ex
act position at Molento and Cyphergal 
is ndt yet clear; but in any case these 
little engagements are of small impor
tance, beyond proving that the British 
forces are beginning to attain « greater1 
degree of mobility.

It is fuMÿ expected, that next week 
will see a .heavy battle on the Tugela 
river, which is now the pivot of the 
Campaign. The Boers Appear to be 
working- incessantly with shovels and 
picks.

.Lord Methuen’s cavalry scouting has 
developed the fact that the Boer en
trenchments extend forty miles, far over
lapping the British positions and mak
ing flank attacks exceedingly difficult.

Military men affirm that the Boer 
trenches confronting Gen. Bnller stretch 
away some seventeen miles, and that 
work upon them is pushed unremittingly.

While the advance" is delayed flank 
movements are rendered most difficult, 
because long marches are not done with 
celerity, and it is hard to time an attack 
with certainty.

The ektent of the Dutch rising may 
now be measured by taking a line from 
Prieska, on the west to Herschel or 
Barkty on the east. Along the whole of 
this Tine, except at points actually oc
cupied’ by the British, the population 
seems for the most part hostile.

New redoubts are being built at Kim
berley and seventeen miles of works now 
encompass the town.

It now appears that it is Mr. John 
Churchill, second son of Lady Randolph 
Churchill, and not Mr. Winston Churc
hill, who has been given command of a 
squadron of the South African Light 
Horse.

Lord Ross'.yn has thrown up Ms en
gagement at the Court Theatre in order 
to join the Yeomanry.

The offer of Lord Iveagh to provide at 
Ms own expense a completely equipped 
hospital !" :r use in South Africa has 
been accept'd.

The w : office has invited Sir William 
Thomson ’ > accept the post of staff sur
geon to * b •' forces in South Africa, in
stead of r- nsnlting surgeon.

CalKng Out Militia.
London, Jan. 4.—An army order has 

been issued directing the embodiment of 
sixteen additional battalions of militia.

Every White Man Must Fight.
.. Capetow n, Jan. 5.—Intelligence has 
been received here from the Free State 
to the effect that President Steyn has 
issued a proclamation declaring that 
every white man irrespective of nation
ality is to be considered a burgher and 
is liable to be compelled to fight for the 
defence of the country.

Narrow Escape of New Zealanders.
Rensbung, Jan. 4.—A detachment of 

25 .New Zealanders had a narrow escape 
while advancing on Colesburg. They 
were directed to occupy a kopje, but met 
with a hot reception from a concealed 
force of Boers. Another body of Brit
ish troops, seeing their danger, doubled 
to the rescue of the New Zealanders, 
and their retreat was successfully ac-. 
coTuplished' under cover of the guns on 
the- hills westward.

The destruction of the wrecked train 
included 22,000 rations and a supply of 
rum.

The British casualties to Gen. 
French’s force up to the afternoon of 
January 3rd were 5 men killed and 24 
wounded.

The Seizure of German Vessels.
Berlin, Jan. 4.—The seizure of the 

■ imperial mail steamer General has con
siderably aggravated the situation here, 
and the indignation against England is 

^intensified. The government, however, 
is still earnestly endeavoring to pre
serve correct official relations.

No answer that is considered satisfac
tory has yet been received from London, 
and according to advices here none is 
expected for several days longer. • To
day’s news, however, induced the Ger
man government to send another protest 
to London.

According to news received from Daw- 
to the 14th u’.t. the phenomenalson up

strike on 46 above on Sulphur continues 
to be the subject of much interested dis
cussion. The depth and richness of the 
deposit of gravel uncovered1 is unpre
cedented in the history of this camp, 
says the Yukon Sun. If it should prove 
to be of any considerable superficial 

it trill also prove to be the mostChinese Kill 
Missionaries

Dutch-
area,
significant strike that has yet occurred 
in the Yukon Territory. A deposit of 
gravel 20 feet; deep and yielding from $1 
to $15 or $20 per pan will naturally at
tract the attention of the world.

The Sun is hating a report made on 
the property by one of 'Dawson’s most 
competent experts. It must be appre
ciated, however, that time and actual 
development alone can demonstrate the 
true extent of this remarkable deposit.

Late and projected experiments with 
new devices and methods in mining op
erations bid fair to mark the present 
winter as a history making -epoch, for 
the Yukon. The use of explosives, 
steam jiggers, novel hoists, air shafts 
for reducing the underground tempera
ture, have made mining much more pro
fitable, owing to the economy of opera
tion. There can be no doubt that vast 
areas of ground that have been hereto
fore regarded as not sufficiently rich to 
work will be eJtrloit-ed with satisfactory 
results under improved and more econo
mical methods. Never in the history of 
the Yukon, says the Sun, was the out
look for a great future so promising as 
at the present moment.

It is rumored that Alex. McDonald of
fered the sum of $250,000 for No. 46 
above Sulphur.

Rumors of a rich strike far up on Gold 
Run—$50 to the pan—have reached 
Dawson.

Rich finds have also been made on the 
property of Dr. P. D. Carper and J. L.

1 Hubbard on No. 3, American Gulch.
The pay streak is extensive, with the 
whole area of the property—250x640 
feet. It has, in its entirety, been let 
out on lays, six in number, and1 is being 

. . exploited by a combined forCe of about
pinghem are now the principal centres 20 men. There have been sunk four or 
of disturbance. Half a dozen counties five shafts, ranging in depth from. 38 to 
contiguous to them though are affected. 100 feet to bedrock, and three tunnels,
In the west end of the province the reb- connecting with these shafts, have been 
els boast of having 900 camps and 30,- driven. The stratum of pay gravel is 
000 members. ! from 2* to 3J feet in thickness, and

Among the Christians who first suf- yields from $3.75 to $10.70 per bucket, 
fered at the hands of the rebels were On Gold Bottom creek a good strike !
thirteen families in connection with the was made opposite No. 7, left limit,
American mission board at Pangchwang second tier. Two holes reached bedrock back to the burying of the gold
near Techou. Their houses were looted at a depth of 21 feet in a gravel deposit one nms* hack to when the British 
and they were robbed of property to the yielding from 5 to 20 cents to the pan. took Manila in 1762. 
valpe of four thousand taels. They The continued comparatively mild1 w a- Anda, a justice of the supreme court, 
were stripped clean of all they had and fher makes pumping almost universally ! caped and retired into the province of 
are in a pitiful condition with the com- necessary on creek diggings. Steam Beleau. He rallied the Spanish and an 
ing of the winter. Four missionary , syphons a,re extensively used, andl, of army of natives around Mm and de-
families of the American Presbyterian conrse> much more economical than dared himself viceroy of the islands. In
mission in Chinan were also robbed and steam Pumps. Their cost is relatively that capacity he proceeded to hold the 
their homes destroyed. Over a thousand sala"> ;ani$ no engine is required in their Philippines for Spain. He made war on

operation. the invaders, but the British continued
On December J2th a big blaze occur- to hold Manila and took Cavite. Out-

I red at No. 72, Magnet gulch. Three side at these two cities, though, Anda
cabins, a blacksmith Shop and a cache, ruled, and with a rod of iron. The 
nith a I. its contents, except a few cases Ghino element in the islands were then 
of goods belonging to Borden & McGre- powerful and Anda not suiting them, 
gor and two others, were destroyed. The they conspired to get rid of him. He, 
contents of the cabins were also nearly however, was informed of the conspir-

A pitched battle was fought in Ping- J tiuTfl^nes. °"so^raoid 3Cy. acd t.ook a terrible revenSe on the
yuansheien. A battalion sent out against 1 gress of the flames that- Mr McGregor entire ^hiao population. His soldiers the rebels by the magistrates at Chinan barely escaped wUh Ms li^leatin^’l Were ordered t0 “massa'cr* the Ohtoo 
had been defeated and strong reinforce- even his cap, behind. The loss is quite 
ments were sent, all armed with Mauser heavy, as the cache was well stocked 
rifles. Whether because they are oppos- with provisions. The origin of the jfire 
ed to everything foreign, such as guns is unknown, but it is supposed to have 
and powder, or for other reasons, the ( been caused1 by a stovepipe, 
rioters had no firearms. They, however. James Hall, owner of No. 17 Eldorado 
believed themselves invulnerable because apd one of the .richest miners off the 
of certain incantations uttered while ad- I North, has been arrested at the instance 
vancing, and they advanced ill prepared ! £f h:s friends, changed with insanity, 
though confident, against the imperial ! I'hc reason given was that be was 
troops. The Mausers poured a hot fire ! about to marry Grace Anderson, 
into them as they came on, but on they ; vaudevnie actress. He had given her 
fought doggedly, with swords and sépara, i caieck for $10,000, payment of which 
A six-hours’ fight left a hundred of them wa:2 slx>PPed.
dead on the field. Three soldiers were , .TV8’ 7: ®m^h was committed for
killed and three wounded. rui at Dawson on Nov. 22nd for pass-

That the Chinese governor is with the in,” counterfeit bil.s. All the bills, alleg- 
rebels is shown by the fact that the 0;1 n'ad.a^ °n Commercial Bank of 
troops were recalled and the officers 
reprimanded, and at the same time none 
of the rioters were arrsted.

Anothr outbreak of great fury is re
ported from Ping-hsein. There a priest 
was murdered with great brutality. His 
head was severed from the body and sus
pended from the top of a tree.

In Kwan Cheng-hsien six Catholic 
Christians were murdered. The magis
trate appealed to the governor and was 
told that nothing could be done. The 
missionaries of both denominations have 
appealed to their consuls for protection.

V

BuriedAnti-Foreign Outbreak in Shang 
tung-Loss of Life and 

Property.
Americans Form an Expedition 

to Search for Luzon Treas
ure Trove.

Chinese Troops in Fierce Battle 
With Rebels Kill a 

Hundred.
Gold,Silver and Jewels That Were 

Buried by a Chinaman 
Long Ago

News was received by the steamer 
Queen Adelaide that the anti-foreign 
demonstrations, which were started at 
Kiaoehou last year shortly after the Ger
man coup d’etat, after sweeping over the 
south and southwest of the province of 
Shantung, have now broken out in the 
western section. The outbreak is led by 
the Big Knife Society, one at the most 
powerful of the Chinese secret organiza
tions. Since it began there has been 
great loss to the missions and much 
blood has been shed. A number of mis
sions have been looted and destroyed, 
many of them being in connection with 
the American mission board. Some of 
the priests and missionaries have been 
killed and in a pitched battle with im
perial troops sent against them over a 
hundred of the rebels were killed.

Enshidin, Pingyuanheien, and Chih-

According to news received by the 
steamer Adelaide, a number of Ameri
cans have formed a company at Manila 
to make a systematic search for the bur
ied millions of the Chinese mandarin, 
Chan Lee Sney, in southern Luzon. For 
oyer a century the story of the buried 
wealth has led many an adventurer into 
the swamps of the Rio Grande around 
Cahimpit, and since the lSjffi century the 
Filipinos of Pampanga have cherished 
the idea of some day unearthing the bur
ied millions. No one has been success
ful in finding any of the cached riches 
or was a clue found to them until re
cently, a Macabebe woman picked up 
three Spanish coins of the date of 1758 
near the spot where the Chinese was 
alleged to have buried his gold. A sol
dier, who had heard of the treasure, 
'bought the coins from the woman for 
$70 (Mexican), and as a result of inves
tigations made by this soldier, the com
pany has been formed which hopes to 
recover the treasure.

It is of no use to attempt to disguise 
tile fact that dissatisfaction amongst all 
classes was Intense at the prospect of an 
early investment. The Colonial, Imperial 
Light Horse, Natal Carbineers, Natal 
Mounted Rifles,
Rifles—who know how to fight the Boers 
on their own lines—were keenly disap
pointed.
scouting for the first three weeks. They 
acted under one Invariable order: “Draw 
them on and retire!” They declare that 
‘eft to their own tactics they would have 
harassed the Boer and delayed his ad
vance; they even declare that at Acton 
Homes they could have prevented the in
vasion of the Free State commando, 
stead of being allowed to worry him they 
were ordered back In the face of the 
emy, who plucked up enough, courage to 
assume the offensive- and force them to 
ride to Badysmfth for their very lives.

Now. bearing In mind the small field 
force Sir George White

T. en Simon de and Border Mounted
es-

They bore the brunt of the

converts in connection with the missions 
are in daily fear that they will also be 
victims of the mobs.

Upon the 'Catholics the storm broke in 
well nigh calamitous fashion. A num
ber were killed, two hundred families 
looted and many homes and chapels 
burned.

In-

en-

commanded, it 
must be evident to anybody tliat dallying 

traitors,” and men, wbmen and children j tactics should have been adopted as long 
were killed indiscriminately.

In those days the richest of the Chi
nese was the mandarin Chan I.ee Suey.
He bad immense riches and gave pres
ents worth fortunes. The jewels he wore 
were of almost incredible value, one rope 
of pearls bought from the Sultan of Sulu 
being the finest in the East. He did not 
live at Manila, but at Calumpit. When 
the massacre of the Chinos began this 
rich mandarin loaded up two eascos with 
treasure and determined to slip down the 
river into Manila bay, where he would 
have the protection of the British One cannot help thinking that these 
fleet. But the attempt was made too ^atal la<ls, who feel that they are fighting 
late. As the cascos and their convoy of tbe the Colony backed by “Tom-
five boats with 130 armed Chinos were lny. Atkins,’ ought to have been allowed 
two leagues below Calumpit on the Rio 0 Boeraafter their own fashion
Grande on aimed force of Anda’s men ™ f ' “ ^ EnS"

FT' "“/‘I encountered. them on- at t speefl when 
Fearful of running into a tr?p the man- unprepared to have onr base surrounded 
dann at once changed his plans. The arid Isolated strikes one as exhibitin'' most 
two cascos were run ashore and while questionable tactics.
half the Chinese fought off the Spanish It will be argued that had Sir George 
the others carried off the valuables. So White's operation of 3<Jth Oct., known as 
well did the CMnese fight that Capt. the battle of Lombard s Knp, though it 
Alverez was obliged to send for rein- was little more than a costly, recon nais- 
iforeementa. Meanwhile the boxes and wtn(‘e’ berm crowned 
baskets of treasure with which the cas
cos. had been loaded had disappeared. A 
small basket left on one of the vessels 
by accident was all that was found. This 
contained fifteen kilos of gold dust. Si
mon de Anda was greatly exasperated 
when he learned of the escape of the 
mandarin and of his riches. A big re
ward for his recovery was offered end 
spurred on by tMs Spanish and natives 
searched the country without avail, h ow

ns possible to prevent the enemy reach
ing, our base In any numbers. What would 
not another week of preparation have 
meant to us here?” What should wo have 
done but for the opportune arrival of the 
Powerful men -and guns during the en
gagement which served to reveal the en
emy’s overwhelming strength? Another 
week’s communication with Durban would 
certainly have added three weeks to 
powers of resietancë. Possibly It might 
hâve saved the Investment. •

our

Colonial v. British Tactics.

of Toronto, are evidently 
printed from plates, though the wonk on 
the plates is very clumsily executed and 
the printing is bad.

up. To “draw
we werepoor, in fact, that 

one accustomed to handling money in 
any quantity could easily detect 
fraud. Little is known of the accused, 
who has been released on a bond of 
$5,000.

so

the

MINERS FREEZE TO DEATH.
---- O-----

Three More Victims of the Awful Cpld 
in the North.

BUBONIC PLAGUE.

Outbreak at Honolulu -Engaging Atten
tion—Other Affected Places.

i- with success, we 
should have been In a very different posi
tion to-day. That Is undeniable, 
uith a bare 12,000 troops how could \\ e 
expect to cope with 22,000 Boers, strongly 
posted along a 12-mile front of hills, with 
siege guns ready mounted? We could 
manage to support the column dispatched 
over night to hold the enemy’s right, and 
* the poor Gloucesters and Fusiliers 
left to their fate, although the

O
But. According to later advices from the 

North, William Summerville, whose 
tragic death was recorded yesterday, 

. was not the only victim of the blizzard 
on the snow-covered northern trails. 

' Three others are now known t.o have

o
The second outbreak of bubonic plague 

at Honolulu is now engaging the atten
tion of shipping men and there is

Manager Martin of the Pierson drug discussion as to what effect it
met death by freezing. Two were found store, Informs us that he is having a great , 1 ùave on lar^e amount of stiip- 

x on the Summit of the White Pass fr*oz- run on Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. He n(>w loading for the island port,
en stiff in death. They had apparently -sells five bottles of that medicine to one •Quarantfine officers are more on the 
been overcome by the blizzard. In a belt any other kind, and it gives great sat- vive than ever because of the 
tied aroUnd the waist of one was found is faction. In these days of la grippe of the new oases and all precautions arc
checks upon the Alaska Commercial t*lere is nothing like Chamberlain’s Cough ( being -taken to guard against the disease
Ob. for $8,000. The checks wore issued ttemedy to SW the cough, heal up the being brought to the coast. Until the aTJd as they would not or could nor re-
in favor of R. C. Jennings. His real- th/‘>lU ,aa<? givf re!lef wlth" danger is known to be past the affected veal the place where the wealth was

!“ a T*6 T will not be visited by the transports hidden, they were put to wv sword. n ^ „
promut letton —South rhlpasu1 riaiT <• V** lls been usual. They will go straight Many were put through all forms of i fh up mr>vnlng “Long Tom’’ and

ered by a party of snow shovellers work- Lt. For sate by Henderson Bros.. Wholt1 thT<>ugb from the Sound and San Fran- torture, but no information could be ex- 1 from ^'taTf-p^ sewen^tero’cT^fc0 
ing for the railroad. The men it seems sale Agents, Victoria and Vancouver. ™s-°- Surgeon-General (Wyiman y ester- trac.ed from any of them. At last the ' The V0TV flrst shr>t f . ?c,<)ck-
had evidently sought shelter on the side -------- —-----------  flay received a long report from Surgeon mandarin was found in a rice rick, and ! au,r stnK.k the t(> of th 7 *
of a large boulder, -but were unable to A New York dispatch says Coroner Carmichael, who is stationed at Hono- when brought before Anda he defied him ! town, sent a splinter flying into the m i°
withstand the terrible cold and had sue- Banning held an inquest on Wednesday, bilu, bearing on the condition of affairs anid no torture could wring from him the I street'a couple of luuulred yards below*
ctimbed within less than a mile of shel- at Mount Vernon, into the death of Mrs. there regarding-the bubonic plague. Af- hiding place of his gold. He was kill- ' and injured a Kaffir so terribly that

Alfred Morrison, who was shot and kill- ter giving details, which have been al- ed. With all the search made to recover ' literally bled to death before medical
They are believed to be ire turning by her husband on Friday. The shoot- ready published, Carmichael says what the gold no more was Pound but the ment could do anything.

Ivlondikers ; their clothes indicated that *ng was occasioned by Mr. Morrison wor- is considered the plague bacillus has basketful left behind from the cascos. 
they had just come in from a long and over business, marauders having been isolated in but two of the cases, al-
wearfsome journey. The check found visited bis house a number of times, though the clinical symptoms were much
on one of them was dated November The verdict was that the husband was alike in the first five oases reported.
7th, seven weeks ago, but the difference not to blame, and that the shot was fired The origin of the plague is obscure, but
in time is accounted for by the fact that while he was in a somnambulistic state it is supposed to have been in some ar- 
tbe men probably waited in Dawson for following a dream of burglars standing | tide of food, clothing, merchandise or
gome time before starting out. beside his bed and about to kill him and ■ rats from steamers. Oriental food-

Another victim of the wintry trail was bis wife. I stuffs and freights have been landed and timates vary.

HAVING A GREAT RUN ON CHAMBER
LAIN’S COUGH REMEDY. notcon-

were
general

must have known that an accident had de
prived them of their artillery.

ever. | Our time extended until Wednesday mid-
Hundreds of Chinese were captured. ! nlght. The opportunity for grumbling was

therefore a lengthy one.

news

Commander Egerton’s Pluck.
dence was unknown and the other was 
not identified. The bodies were discov-

mon-

ter. treat- 
An hour later 

a disaster befeil us; Tient, the Hon. F. G.
-When the British evacuated Manila, Bgcrton, while working one of the naval 

Don Francesco de la Torre, when he I g?ns 118,1 bis logs shattered by the enemy's 
became viceroy, made a strenuous search s . ,He J®1 one remark: “My
but no trace of the treasure was found. L, , Z.JL 8. 0,g’aJ"ette' ant
Many other attempts have been made to 1 though nothing had happoucd^H"reti 
locate the gold, rilver and jewels, but all legs were amputated 1 tv Major Bruce 
failed. As to how touch was hidden es- Royal Army Medical Corps, but the

1 was too great, pluck and animal

went under, and the poor young fellow 
died at night.—K. W. S„ In the London 
Leader.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FIRST 
-—o------

Grows the Largest Heads of Wheat 
and Oats.
—o—

In October last Prof. Robertson, 
missioner of agriculture and dairying. I 
Ottawa, personally offered one hundred 
dollars in twenty-four prizes to boys 
and girls for the one hundred heads of 
wheat and oats bearing the largest num
ber of seeds. The farmers’ boys and 
girls took the matter up with interest.
Ail the provinces were represented in ’ 
the competition. British Columbia took 
first prize for both wheat and oats. The 
prizes went to the provinces in the fol
lowing order: Ontario, 13; British Co
lumbia, 3; Northwest Territories, 2: 
Manitoba, 2; New Brunswick, 2; Nova 
Scotia, 1; Quebec, 1. Many very super
ior samples of grain were submitted. J 
and some of the competitors showed 
much skill and taste in arranging the 
heads daintily and packing them 
fully. 'However, some lots arrived, in 
poor coverings and a generally dilapi
dated condition. The list of prize
winner's is as follows:

Oats—1, Albert Norton, Salt Spring 
Island, B.C.; 2, Henry Lennox, Magne- 
taw an. Ont.; 3, R. E. McLennan, Beav
er Point, B.C.; 4, A. H. Bourne, Innis- 
fail, Alberta; 5, Alex. Munroe, Trout 
Creek. Ont.; 6. Alice Westney, Picker
ing, Ont.; 7, Waiter Gordon, Co’.ina, N.
B.; 8, Andfin-a Faixuihargon, Woodford, 
Ont.; 9, Alex. Chisholm, North Inter
vale, N. S.; 10, G. W. Jeffery, Brooklin 
Ont.; 11, Nellie McBeath. North Bav. 
Ont; 12, Florence Hay, Norgate, Mani
toba.

Wheat—1. Donald and David Graham 
Spallumcheen, B. C.; 2, G. H. Bayliss! 
Wctaririwin, N. W. T.; 3, Pear’. Hein
richs. Meaford, Ont.; 4, Curnel Carr 
Woodford, Ont.; 5. Fred. C. Montgom
ery, Meaford, Ont.; 6, Annie Davis, 
Avemng, Ont.; 7, Charlotte St. George. 
Tramore, Ont., 8. Jessie Coombs, Bran
don, Man.; 9, Thos. Rownen, Glen A’.- 
mond. Que.; 10. Leverett Shaw, Avon- 
darn, N.B.; 11. Howard Zavitz. Cold
stream, Ont.; 12, Andrina Farquharson.
V\ oodford. Ont.

Prof. Robertson says that a generous 
friend, who has the best interests of 
the farmers’ girls and boys and of the 
agricultural community closely at 
heart, b»s made it possible for him to 
offer cash prizes to the amount of ten 
thousand dollars for a competition in 
the selection of seed grain in all the 
provinces during the next three years. 
Full particulars regarding this splendid 
encouragement to farmers’ bovs and 
girls will be published1 early next 
month.

com-

care-

•OAINADŒAIN DISPATCHES.
o

(Associated Press.l
Montreal, J an. 5.—The Baxter trial 

has been adjourned till 
Meanwhile the accused remains in the 
police station, Judge Choquette declin
ing to accept bail.

A young boy named Dubex

next week.

, was ac
cidentally shot by a Clerk ifi the Robin
son Lead Works to-day. The clerk was 
in the act of showing a revolver to the 
boy when it suddenly discharged. Dtibex 
died this afternoon.

In the Lemieux ease to-day* Fellows, 
a local broker, gave evidence to show 
that both Lemieux and Herbert dealt in 
stocks and lost heavily prior to the fail
ure of the Ville Marie Bank.

Toronto, Jan. 5.—News has reached 
here that Charles H. Morrissey, of 
Emily township, Victoria county, has 
been killed in the Philippines. He was 
one of the crew of the United States 
warship Yorktown.

The value of exports through Toronto 
customs house last year was $9.206,605, 
whii* in 1898 the value was $7,801,990. 
The largest increase shown is in animais 
and their produce, and 
articles.

Mr. Henry TV a de, Dominion registrar 
of live stock, says the past year has 
been the best in the history of Canada 
for the Dominion cattle trade.

The report of Dr. Chamberlain, inspec
tor of jails for Ontario, shows the 
ber of committajs for 1899 about the 
same as 1898, namely, 8,000.

manufactured

num-

"SENTENCE OF CONSPIRATORS 
—o—

(Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 5.—A dispatch from 

Paris says: Interviewed on the action 
of the Senate in sentencing Deroulede 
and others for conspiracy, Premier Wal- 
deck Rousseau said: “The verdict will 
give satisfaption to all men sincerely de
sirous of re-establishing order and peace 
in France by moderate but firm 
ures.” ,-v

meas-

FRENCH CLAJIM AGAINST HAITI.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, Jan. 5.—The French 

meat has cabled the commandant of 
the naval squadron in the Atlantic to 
proceed immediately to Santo Domingo. 
This order is probable in connection 
with the recent demand on the republic 
to pay an indemnity to a French citizen 
in the matter of a local damage claim.

AMERICAN EXPANSION.
---- o----

(Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 5.—The United 

States navy has taken possession of 
another island in the East. The Island 
called Sibtitu Island, lies at the south
west angle of the boundary line of the 
quadrangle, enclosing the Philippine 
group.

govern-

AMERIOANS RELEASED.
o

Washington, Jan. 5.—Gen. Otis tele
graphs that Col. Hare has relieved all 
the American prisoners in the hands of 
Filipinos.

MONTREAL MINING MARKET.

Montreal, Jan. 
morning board: War Eagle, 253. 250: 
Payne, 104, 103; Montreal and London, 
35, 34; Republic, -110, 106.

o
5.—Stock market,

TO THE PUBLIC.
O

T want to let the people who suffer from 
rheumatism and sciatica know that Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm relieved me after a 
number of other medicines and a doctor 
had failed. It is the best liniment I have 
ever known of.—J. A. Dodgen, Alpharetta. 
Ga. Thousands have been cured of rheu
matism by this remedy. One application 
relieves the pain. For sale by Henderson 
Broe., Wholesale Agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.
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